
SANTA CLAUS IS back in town~ Alter spending most of Ille year at Ille
North Pole, Sant~as paid a relurn visit to Wayne. ~ arrived Thursday
night via fire truck~ He will VISit with youngsters from 6 to 6 p.m. ar
Peoples Natural Gas Company al 206 Main Street-hIS home away from
Ihe North Pole Ihroughout the Christmas season. He will be slationed there
from 6 to 6 p.m. on weekday evenings, from 12 noon 10 2 p.m. on Saturday,;
and from 2 to 4 p.m. on Sundays. Nigh;s ;hat Santa will be at the gas com~

pany are Dec. 6, 15, 16, 19,20,21, 22 and 23. He will be al the company from
12 noon 10 2 p.m~ on Dec. 10,17 and 24. On Dec. 11 and 18, he will appear
from 2 to 4 p.m. 5,1nla Claus w," have candy for all ch,'dren and wililistero
to any Christmas wishes at that time.

Santa arrives

f,trl'''JI •., F,l)rln(r~, Vakoc ,Building and
110"'" ("nlf'r Wdll 10 "Villi Detordllnq
Wilylw Book '-,Ion' W,lync Greenhou,;(~, Ttli'
W,lyrw H'_'rdld WdYIW 5ho(' Comp"Llny

WilY'" 1 rU'e' Vdlul' WiJyn.e Vel'" Club
WldrWI Feed & Seed
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U',S~ 'Se"4f(}r'J.,~:J:,.. E~'~~,tias S~h~d\tl~;~~,~~pp,ara"~~ irl.WdYf'ji~, lhlJ($d,ay:
~iHl(ltJ D¢moc~d.t ,.rr£ink-:P~~ther !ald Se~a:for' Exnn wltl dftend d Dutch treat

lundlcoo y,;:Jth the Wilyrte .$ecood.Oucs.sers,'in thc,ba-ek of the Black Knight at 12
noon. , ' ,'-"-"' ,:" :' i' -

The qcrn:r-(,I, publk ',fl_ i'rl,vtl9:(t!~~M!~-,,-,~ :~h.e lurif;,~., ,Pres.ldent of the SrJcond
GUfJ.~S-I:r~. I,;> G<lt,cn WIM~r 0 ., - _. '--,-.__.- "' -- , --,--,

V~tlt~n HI" nil'rrury rJrop~ lowl:r on ItH.' uld Ihf.·rmorno:'h'r '>onl'~ of !hl" rH:ec!y rwOpJI' ,n thl'
Wdyrw ilr"d ','1111 t)(· able 10 I<.f;t~p !helr h.HUh IN,Hm. Ihdnk'. to a new proqrd'rl

Wilh till:' 'wlp 01 rr:',ldl'nt', In Itl(,' WaYrlI' <lrl;;'I. M,lyor W,lyrW fI-Adr',h "', hoplnq 10 lolll'( \ mil

".:n', ,~nd ql0v(~', for lhE~ needy thl" wlnlf:r
Tltt' nlilyor I", '.l.'l!klnq dOrijlllon'. 01 1111 \ lell', ,)no ~llov,"" IJoth Illd ,lnd nt·w lor hi,> Mllkl1

TII'(' Th~' nlillen~ collecled will Ilrst hl~ u'.ed to dl'cor,lll' <I Ir('1' 1f1 Ihf' Clly"', Cenlenl1ldl

(h"!,lrnJ,> Tre,~ DI',;plflY SdturrJ,IY dnd ~und"y (Dt!l 10 alld 11)
Th<: mll'len'-, will then bi' dh.tribull!d I'J lht· ,!fCd'·, n"l-'dy lulf<.~ ,~! (hr",lnld':> to help W,Hrll

',o,n(' h,-H1d', hoth blq "nd '"n"ll
Anyonp who would IlkI..' to dOn,l!t.' nl'w 01 ,,',"d mitlell'. or gIOIlI'" 10 Itw urlv(: "l'Ioolu d"po,>11

rh,:1fI b<~'tJrl! rhUr~ld<lY I'VN1lI1fJ (0,-,( AI "I fd')l Nil!IOfl,,1 B,u,k ""llf" NdllorMI B,Hlk 0' (II,.

HIlII coller. 'Iorl <,de r
,

Help Irldke "orno nef~dy hiHHh INdfll' !hl', (hrl',IIlI<l', (oll,,(! ,>orne rnlltefl'" for Ille rnllh~n

Ir.... ''''.ely.or Mdr',h ',did "Wlltl your h.,ip "''' will \"1,,"" ',OfTW "M'll' hd/lCj<, 1111', (hri·,lrn.I';

/,j ',lore', ."1111 Ill' <lPl'fl untIl .1 l-J 1"1\ lor Id~.f

lTllnulf~ ''1hopper·;
lusrOMEIlS tAN r.€.'ql,>h~r !or ~)rllt·<, <ll

Mitten tree is planned
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S p,m on ~IlJnd.IY~>, 0('( II ,Hid Ol [}l!glrllllnq
Ol"!( I~, ';lorH; -Nil! b., CJpL'/l \lntd r) f-.l!ll

(''.J~:l'y '.'I1~;~k fllqhf t1H'OlJqh Ot:. n Oil Df'l

-- -

,,~,I((:d it !hl' r1f:.·.. ',pdp'!r ,·,oule! (onlinue 10
(ollt!c I hi', I<~ltpr', !r onl (tlddri!'n

Ttll! lolly old 1l1df1 c,,'ld he prornl',l.~', 10 re,ld
e<lch young .. !f~r',> It-.tlcr (,!fl.'fully drld Ir, !~:~

rH..... ~ 10 :,1.'(' !bdl (· ... ·r yonr: ~'l~ cI m(·rry
Chrl~.lrrld"

HI' '><lId tit" ,In(J ht', <'I 'If.' , ,"'~ d (f:,ldy hl)',y

colledmg "nd fndklllq qllh 01 all Iyp-f:~;

~10rlle '.Ub~tll\Jllon·, HI,ly 11,111'_' !o bl" f'l'1<lde

S.lntd !,i11d

The Wdyfn; Ht,'(,'lld Will (oller! dll leller',
10 Santi' iind prlnl IIH:1ll tn !he new'>pdpi,r
Th!! I,rtl II.·lte", Will bt· prlnll·{j In Thl./r.,
day'~ edition

The leller·....... '11 Illt·n be prw,(:nlt'd to ')"'fl

1.1. fllvln9 him 11m...• lu ql'! llll' gill<, r(·.HJy

be-lorl.! Chrl'>!md~,

Arp,l young'.tl'r', ',houlll ,Hld,,"_" !hl!, It."

ler~, 10 ~dn'" C IdU<', <'·0 '(J1I' W"yne i'iNdld
11,1 M,1Il1 ~)lrl·(.-I W,tyn(:, N(~b 68187 I\I! 1(:1
It.,r., .,hould ,n,ludl' n,lflW·" ,19''', ,1n{J
homelow(\',

CI,J~tomc(':. <,ho-uld r(:qi<;IE~" In ~",r

IkipilHn~1 tHJ')-jnl':-~I';\e~. dnd dritwing~ ~-'idl bt-'
h~td on FrJdlty, Dec: 13
Stor~ \tIHi be-, open f;o-'W'N't d.-IY !cl:'!(Jn·

Chr'i!>tm,l~, Bu~.im!~'~l;"will b(~ ¢pen frr.'fI I to

Ont" nome will be J3:nnQUnt;ed at B p,rn ,
another at 8: 1.5 ..tnd another .11 8-30 J1 you
.ne In-a-PtJrnc1palfn~rstof(.' when your name
,~ (~Ilr;-d, yOu dr(! an immcdii1h~ wino"" of
Sl50

Whil(:' in town Thur~,dil'l ,~v('nillg, 5,)nt"
C!(UJ~' ~.lopp~~ In Ttli' W,lyrw HNdid offico 10

collect lei ten. from children In It".' Wi.lYfW
i~,rC(l He Wll~ lJ1v('n a hi'lndlul ot t("llf'r~, ill

Ih~ll lIme
Sdnt<') 5dld tw will "lop Ode\;' dl 1m: ti;;-r"ld

m ,~ w~nk to pIck up ~.omf~ morp If'''f'f~. ,lrld

CIrri.fma. wishes

SantaWiU collect
letters at Herald

Dufdl 5dlrTltlO. clHCl of Ih,,_ W"''IfW

Volunf(.'-or Fire Dep!lrIHH:flt, tid'" 1','>lJl:d <l n:
qlH~:,>t 10 rfl'~.ldellt~ of W'lyne

H(J would 1110:(> 10 have prO~H!rty own",,.. In
lhe cltV remove- ~rl()"" from .lfoumJ ltw 1,r,·
hy~r.:tnt~ ':..0 thl,' hydr'nn!~, <In! hl,>lly ,)( U,",'ol

bl£:, If n~!'i.."dt~d

Fire Chief asks
for assistance

The Chrittma~ rush is on.
Wayne merchants kicked "off the

Chrl~tmfl$ shopping season ·more than a
week ago and ,have plenty of filings pf..mned
fo,. the coming weeks

Twenty shopping days n.!maln until
Christmas.

A cool $1,050 in b-onu~ buc,ks will be up,for
WIll>!>iJfih~r~~~

wit' be held Thursday nigh'

juries and conditions of bones. muscles and

iolnt~". ,,:/
Hillier deals primarily with contlitions 01

the spine from the tailbone 10 the headbone
All other areas Me involved too. though, he

added
Mobilization of iolnfs for reliel of pain I~i

his main job. A chiropractic approach and
physical therapy are provided, The office
hdS X·ray facilities and the availabillty of
diagnostic laboratories lor testing

Hillier said chiropractic has corhe a long
way educationally over the years, The prae,
ttee,has---tm~.a-!ol4J~mos:Lc..b1ro.p.r.a.c,-------

tors are continually goIng to school to learn
more, he said

Chiropractors are required to.f-enew their
licenses annuatty

HILLffn~'-FTR-ST''became ih'ere'Sletr--m- -
chiropractic because he was "blessed with l~

bad beck," lie sald t:le had &lIC;Clu1ul IX"'-------
perlences wit" chlroprl!lctlc and decided tj)

get Into II.
He opened for business at his new locatl0l1

on Thursday but saId there I' stlll r,emodllng
to be done. He has" rental In the basement,

"The people of this 6rH have been real
~ good to me. Wayne h~ g,.dillIll.v becom,
our home," Hillier .ald. "I hava alond leel·

-rm:ttE1Hl\tttihe- etk,l, )peelaHl~n--ID-----~---1ngJQL~~!.£ommW~~__~

Hillier Chrroprachc ClinIC has moved
The hU~lnes"', which was located on Se

cone! Sireet tn downlown Wayne for 13
years, Is now localed at 501 Easl Seventh

Sireel, In ~ house Dur.dlla~ed from Darrell

Monee
Dr SId Hillier sal there are ';everal

reasons lor fhe move He said the new loea
lIOn is more convenlenl and provide-!> an op

porlunJfy 'or expansion Convenient parking
IS il ~i9 reason tor the move

Hllli E R SAID he has wanfed 10 move for
d long lime but the righf 0pp0'--funtty wasn't

i1l1dlldble
Hillier, 42, has 'practiced in Wayne ~ince

January of 1961 His first office was located
on Thlrd-~5treel where Ellis Barbers' office

is now loc-a-f'ed
Belore moving to Wayne, Hillier had prac

!iced !-" M9ntana .. ~e attended colleg.e at
'Eastern Mo-nfa-na and tne,,---------nUdlOO
chiropractic at Northwestern Chiropractic
College In Minneapolis, grad\Jatlng in 1964,

The new chlropractlc,cllnic .gIves Hillier
"me exira therapy room, Office hour, are
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Mondays,
Tuesdays, Thursday anti Fridays and from

_ 8'3'0 to 12 noon on W.ednesdays - ..

After 13 years
ch-i-ropro'cti-c e~ifl-iE.
moves across town



, Donald Macklin9, Emer~. no -f~I,ftl.ings; .
vaHd registration, court cost$iT·- erethl Bureau. Norfolk. ,15

Timothy Norder. Bruning, plaintiff seeking $148.69 from eln

Sharon McLain,Laura ,Victor, Cheryl SUkup,Kolette
Frevert. Karen Longe. Standing lUi.~rahBliven and
Dave Melion: Not pictured are R.J. Metteer apel Amy
Gross. The students will make the trip Rekhpring and
will attend work sessions in the nation's ,capital.

coming events

Soler..,.,.,.,.....",..,
A '>olar Wolter hl:atlng $e!l!.ion is scheduled from 1·30 to 9.30

p m fOmor;r-w';' rr-ve$daynrNOrfheetSI TeClmh:al C-om-moni
College itt Norfolk

The> senion will be held in rooms 134 and 135

Income to...ff"". re.eII.......
The. UnJ ...ersily of Nebrdsk'~l Federal and Sl~tt! Inc..ome T,a;l in

~fiTvre in Norfolk-nils---oeeff-n~5cfmttOlev1or'OectSand l4-attne
B<.'\f Western Viii,) Inn 11 '(>lil!J poslPOOe/d Nov, 28·29 dlM~ to lhe
.lluYniUl HI dnd rolJd (ondUions .

Thft If'\s'if~fe is (ifi'l,Jed lUi .'Jidiyiduals wl~o fhl';l ~t f4;il;:p(J, er~
iIlprep.rinQ an.t IiIlnQ ,_..1and ,tole I•• relurn, and for per

--~s. whO prepare their own lndlvidudl.md buslnc~ r~turn'!l
In'ilruct&n Inclvde reprcs.entdtives of the Internal Rovl!nue

$i;rvic.,.. IhL' Nebrdska Ocpclrlmeni of Rcvcnu(' olnd the fouch-e
Rmo; ~lnd (ompttny <erflfil:'d public accounftnq firm

THESEWAYNE High School students will be headed
lor, Washington, D.C.-tht'lIugh the Close-up Program.
Front row, seated from left: instructor Becky Kelley;'"
LeAnn Janke. Amy Jordan, Andrea Tooker~ Lisa
Jalobsen. Back row.seated from Jeft: Lance DeWald.

Hel is o9:aHable
court
Renee Bdrl, 5iouIC City', -tin

behdll of JO~llud Sddl. IS plain
liff 'iteeidu,g '415 d monfh trorn
Allen Baier, C.1HOIL cldimcd dut·
lor c.hlld supporl

for heating bjJJs
Mor,e 'h<Jn -$ll mUllen In federal fun6s is ~vallabte to tJelp eligible

10..., In(':omeN~bra5ka hoo$eho!ds pay tool,.. heating bill., thh winter,
The funds are C) ...ait.abl~ !hrough the Department 01 SociaJ Services

Nebraska l,.Q1.... Intome Energy Assistance Program
Midw!.'st ff.-.'(jN41 SdviflQ'i- &. More lhdl1 37,000 Nebraska law income hovsehold~wer(l' assisted

Lo.:!n A~'~o(.iif1ion, Wayne; 'is. by.the fcderaLptQQlam.J.n i182 .. "__._ ._.~_
., p'dintlff ~~'"9 dn iJndct~r!,"in To be eligible. the 110Vs,ehold mu')t have income and re!a()urc,~ I

ed dfflOVnt from Waym!' Aluirmi within the prognJm gulde,lInes ilnd must be re!oponoslble for paying
Ch!WJei-ij.f Beta 519ml1 Pi- .d~ljm'· he<a.flng bills -'. _. - ..-
,to ,dve In:d- Wn on_.e;«-ou~Hri9. JI)e ~~~n1 of 1~ benef~t WIll~ tm~ 9? th.h~hold" jncOme, :'

" . ..' . ,: hOusehold"te. '""I'Vpe and .r_a 01 file "al~, ". .
FarfTier~-·Sfdii-'8afiJr., Carr'OlI, " Anyone inferes1edtnappf-yh,p tor the program<:M dowbY(Or""i;~.

I', pl.:unlitl seeking an uDQeler tlng 'he locaf'So<ial Service!. Office or the Commu"nlty Action Agen
m!r1ed ,11J1ot,mj 'ff'"om Vernoria cy
Aguirre, f; I C"llin~. COlo;, claim ApplkatlOn.. will bedccepl(-d through Aprll 30 Add.t1-onIJllnlonnd
~d dv(' 011 ,) mortgage note lIon ~dn be Ob'cr.nl'd by c.~lIin9 800 7411630

A, '~m f~~' W.ayne Communj~ High Sc~l was eliminated
fr~'t~. Nebra~ka State M",k Trial Project Wedne'Sday night,

Wayne'..., deht.fed by Wisner JQJhe COJ'f!peUfiofi. The local
ttlil'"~ ditltlilfed Wakelleld and Stanton In oMlior rounds 10
advailce lo'Wed<!eSday's mock triaL
, the ,tria, '~ been scheduled on Tuesday night bul W~l'lj,
re5dteduled because of the weather. Wisner now ddvdn(c'io 10 ,
tijif'ftrtal.s ~ this'dIs'rict with its ned moc.k trial in llm;oln,

.. Beck~ Ke'Jle~ wa~ teather COdt::h for Wayne dod 80b ttl.., W~f~
attorney,coach. . . --- -

distriCt
dy Anderson, Warne. d.limed
Pd'St clue 10 Norfhwe'ilern Be-II
Telephone Company

Crimina' dl'>IJO",)1hO"~
Jerry Allemann, Wayne. flO

ldentificalion on a phea'Sodnl. $20
Loren Janss.on. Sibley. Iowa, (\.0

rccipr..oc.lt¥ dnd nO' fuel perml!
SSO,

SmCllt ~ l ..wn~ flhnfJ~

Mar'k Bofenk·amp. wayne, 1'>

plaintiff seek.ing '$91 from Mllry'
Mon~Wayne, claImed due for
'rental depO!Jit

Wayne 'Auto Parts, Wa'fn~. I':)

plaintiff seckin; SI06 06 from
Rick' Hingst. Allen, c;!atme(j dl)(,.'
tor pur(has~~ 01 dvtO purl'..

spHdfng, $40; Glenn Brewer.
Wayne, failure to dispose of park
h'1g titket wUhln t5 days, $5.

£)onald Hunt ll~ CenlervHle.
Iowa. speeding, $19; Shavonne
Br~Ukreutl. Wisner, Speeding,
522;' David Oeifloft Wisner.
speeolrl9' US; Grant EtllngsOn.
.Wofne, speeding. S31. '

Dennis 'ondon, O,maha,
Speeding, $70; Wayne Wilson.
Norlolk, sPooding.- $16; Charles'
Fiscus. Allen, speeding. S25

Traffic' Hites;
'Gordoli 8~lhune, Carroll.

violated "op sign, $15: Sleven
Larson, Wayne, spooding, S10;
Hqa Van Huynh, Fremont.
speeding, S10; OOUlllas Nelson.
Wayne, speeding.. Uo.

-~-David ---Overt1ue~--Norfolk,

speed.log, $2S; Brlan Foote.
'~ile;-'iijjj!atj!<IsIOp~I9i1, S15;

David Stelling, ;Wakefie~d.

speed,in;. $22; Verlyn Kraayen~

qrlnk, MelOn, 'Iowa. opoeding,
S70,

Iobituaries

:f~i_'In,1815,'4_P~ .....,·~,~·
':" onIl 'TIiU<.<iItv (el«ep'-~h~OIifl'~',cIffi'"
:;,j ,partY. IrK . J.-Nbn (,riJl'!1ef, f'f~I;Cntered 10 1~~oIti(-e11ln<2

, 100'<1.0>' pO>lage paod 4t·w.."n.. 11ebt.... 65/67
"P051IUlSrlli, 5ot>d """'e., <hang<! 1o The W__. p,O eo.

n: W...",.. N! 68187, .

> ,_SCllII'1_MTIS
fn Wifyn~, PM!',<e, C~, O~Orl, ThUl'~on, C~ ~tMIOd' .~d

~I~orl CO'Lln!l~. tol4 fog~ year. tIl 98'01 )lJ'lrnontM, .10 16
tar mr~ m~ Out~f:~~-~' til 00 prer've«,

. "14 00 r~~,lIl rrmnth~, .JZ'OO'OI three montM~cop~ 25 ~.

,';... <1!'0~,-- '

Alvin Newton
A1 ... in N~wl(Jn, Y.J. ot L~lIyre-i. died Thvr...ddy, Oer. -1. 1'983 <11 Wdync
S-ervj(l'~",; were ht·ld Sdlurdily, Ot.'" J dt II a.m al the United

".'\J;:"lhodl~,t Ch_Jrch In Laurel Th~~ Rev. Bruce Matlhew~ oHlc'lated
"-.-Alvln C Nt"wtOfl. the !ion of W~lIlam ,Jnd ldd Pe<.k Newton, was

born Oe-c 12, 1908 dt Harllp1;Jton He married Blanc:t-e $eyl on No..... 7.
1930 i,t Yankton, S 0 The (ou'lle tdrmed In KnoJ(:Ulxon !!'!rl C~dar
(<.i./nll(."'"'io They m-cwt'd In!o LBurel in 1961 where he WdS t!mployed by
Ihl." N("brJ)'~kd Sf"ft~ Oepdrlmf,lftl of ROdds until retiring He WlIS it

m"."mbet' 0' the United MethodIst Church in laurel
SurVIVor", imlude- his wife. Blanche of Lilurel; two !SOn~, Wdyne

r,nd Gary, both oll.lurel, flve gr~lndchHdren; two brolher~. Howdrd
of O·Neill.and PIlul of Emrnl'lf; dnd Ihree 'S1'5ter~,Mrs lnci Lindberg
nnd Mr ... Glady'S Bnfter!. both 01 Ldurel. dnd Mt$ Hazel Clouse of
O'Neill

H~~ wa!' prNe-dt'd In dCOdlh by hiS parent'S, fhret~ brolher''.>, two
<,I.,lers dnd onJ~ 'j,on
. Honor<lry ~MHbeMer$ were Gdrl Carmen. MeJvm Pot('dnd, Art

AnderY.>n, Boyd Sulton. Verlln JcnSocn dnd Cerele Ka ....cmdu9h
p.el""'f: pdlloodre!'~ were Rlch(lrd Ebmeier. JdlTles O:'J-born~~. P,/Iul

Stolpe. Delo'io 5chvtfl. Hdfry Knudscn and Von SdH,Jster
BUrial wa~ In thc Ldurel C('lTlet(~ry With WlIt!'>c MO"'UM'( In charge

otijrf,']ngiO'mf>n l .,

Katie Hokamp -
Katie Hokamp. 86. of Randolph, died re((II)t1y. ,

. Servkes w@re ~J~ So/Iturdav. Nov. '6 at'Sf, Joon) Lutherd~

Ch~r~~.ln ~ndolphwith p;)'i~(H' tvan Amm~n In ch~rof!'

Katie Hokamp, the dduQhfetr or Henry ilItld Anna Scf!roede,. Bock;
was born Dec. 10, ,18~ a-t"Carroli Sh., '.Na'S married 'on f('b 17.. 1917 to
Edw"rd ft. 'lliNldmJ) &, C(lil,.,uU-ij.fJd 'hey pved jn ttv" C.,rroll orftd M'r
Hokamp pa",sed -elw.,;;y In 194$ .and she then mo~d 10 ·Btolden ..,.. In .
1981 became d re-suien1-o1 the Randolph COlonial Manor

Survivors Ir'lclud". ()(let ~f1' Vernon (steve) of' Rar'ldolph', twot:

·d.a"ght." ~~~' (Bel~1 BloI',ol Grenada. Ca'if and Mr,
Delbert (LOI ,er of :H""lden; 10 g.r4ndC;hilltrlJ'(l clnd 10 great
gq,ndct"ldren --.::.;;;:..---; • . '";, '. .

5hE!'_~J<15 prec _ I nd: on.e son, two ddugtl'ert,
a grandchild d > \.~ • • •

-a-IJ(Tat,was-fftitro' -C-¥r.oH.-,"·

Servi<:es were he d a IJr c:l'f. ec a ary s .1 lQ Ie iffC)
in WiJyn~ The Rev Jim BusGhelman officlilted." Ann.-, Fre'i-er'1 di-ed' Fr(d-aY' ,It her home In W..,yne SerVfCe!! are

Augu!,la "Gu'So'!ole" Finn. the daughter or John and Milrte JdOt't ~~ule-dal :2 p.m tomCU:row i Tu~da-yl al Grace Lulheran Church ~n
Paulsen. Wa'1o born Netv' ')7, 191)1 at Wisner Sh~ ~oYE'd with her .... Wd'fr'!6 .• , • . . ..
p8rents to d lar"1 west ot Waynt~ She married WlIl,am Firm 10 192tf Will~ Mft'IVIHy i~ ;n:charge of drt'ahgemenls '.
at Carrolt The coup!€, fMm{o!d west of Wlllyne 'vnfll movIng ioto .' .'. .'
Wayne in 19'34 ShP w ........ veT"! -active member 01 SI M.,r"l·~ Calhallt:' •__., ,-------•.~,-"l'(-----
Church. St. MMV· ... GUlfd. Arnericcln legion AUJlClliaqf. VFW AOJ~ ~ r.~.,'HED &. lila
illtlry, WWI J\uxl1iary J!ind the 42nd Rainbow Auxiliary . ~n&,I"q. .,.........,

She 1"1 !)urvived by lhree 'It>on1&. Merlin FJnn of ,Phoenj$. ·Arlz.,
Wlllitlm fino 01 MH1I'I..tukee. WIS .and DOJJQlas Fmn 01 Puebto: cOlo,
two ditugh1ers, Mrs fhHda Hcttwer of" Eugene. 'Ore imd Mr".
Me'vin (Dorothy) Kubik 'Of Uncoln; 2,4 gr.ndchlldrcn; eight feat
grandc-hlldn:m; two$I$1tf~,Dorothy Trautma,~ 01 Spooner. Wi~. and
.P~u.hne l.'J(1$-en ot Quimby. Jowa,' ," •
- she is prc<:lf.ded in t::ie4rh by her husband rn 1965, p.1renh. two SOOS,'

one dcs\jghter. two br'othen. CJnd t~o sisters .
Pallbearer$.' were Thomas Flrll1, 'David ,:-.nn,- Kelly Ptld~t,.-·Tod(j .

P,lclOi. Jim 8U~n"l!t1dPi" Gros:s' -
Burial was in the G"e~nwood'ClNlJf~tl'ry 111 WrJyne ...... Ilh HjscOJ: .,

So-dwmar. her F unt'r",! Hom~ In Oldrqe 0' drrclngcmel1f!';

Augusta Finn

Claro Nelson

Auqu,ta f'rln. 83. of Wayne died Tuesday. Nuv 19. 198J at Pro Anna Fr'''''vert.
vioonce Medieal Cenh~r tfl Wa)"f\li!'. ~

Clar" Nel':oon. 90, of WllkQfi~jd, died Ffld,lY. Nov 1~ lli8J ill

Trdv~!r'\.l.' Cdy. Mlch
Scrvll;es. W(;tc held Thur$.diJY Dec. I at ~<~INl1 Lulht"dn Chun.n lfl

W(lke1i c ld The Pds'or Rot:H:~r1 V Johnson Olll(l<lk"d
Cfdr(1 LOljE~.f~ Nd'.lon, the dnu9hlcr of Andrt>w !-orNII HOimlx'rg

and Cd.) (hfl,>hnd Lindstrom Holmberg. Wll~ born St'pl 13. IB93 ... 1

Wakcflr;-ld Shf.· rt1arried OHo Nel~on on Jvnl! 7, 19'12,)1 W/jkC'fu~ld Ho.·
W,)5.:l m~",,-)~r v1 Salem lott'ot"ri.Ul Church in W.)kefield H~ 'NilS dl.-.o
d rnembC'r of H\4:' American It'9~Qn AUillll.lry c.,,,d P,l',f Preslden!'>
Pifrlf:'(

Surv .... or.., ;ncllrdl~ 1"",0 daugh1er'., Mr"c> JdlH.:t Hind ... of Trdv(,'f'!. (,
ly, Mich dnd Mr<, lhomit".! Dorl1.) John~oo 01 Alblort. o"E!v(.'n 9roJnd
children ':Ind (·lgh! 9,....',11 grand children

PdllbcMI.'f'!, liN(' Merlin Holl"n. lew Dahl, Rick Wfn('qMdflf~r

SIt~ve John',on, Larry WilIN~. Shlitrt John~on. Jill Hind"; ~,nd M£!'lvm
. Mortf~n ... ()n

Burial WitS dl the Wakf:fl(Hd~emeIMY WIth B-re~~... t~r funl'rdl
Ho~nt' In <.h,lf9l· 01 drrdngl~m~~nh

Andy Manes. 68, 01 W~yne died Tuesdo)y, Nov 29. 1983 ", Pro
VIdence Medical Center in WfJyne

Ser'w'lces were held Salur~ay. Dec 3, 1983 cll St Mary's Cafho(~c

im Buschelman o1fitlclted "

Andy Mones

Ro~rt Kennedy
Robert Kennedy, 82, of Norlolk iJled Monday. Nov 11. 1983 ,it

Wahoo
Memorial s;ervices were held Frldd.,., Nov 4'5 .11 51 John ~

Lutheran Church in Norfolk The Rev Hcrbtl'rt Ol!ioon offi(l,<th,,"d
Robert Kenro€dy, the ~ 01 William R Kennedy ,'Illd Kdfherlt",e

Helenhouse Kennedy, was born Jan 6. 1901 in Stonlon Counly He
married E lien Nelson on June 3" 1921 In Wayne The couple lived m
Stanton County for several years. dnd Ihen norfheast 01 Ho"kln., unld
moving 10 Norfolk in 1962. He Wd!l dn ~etIV(' member ,n SI John.,
luthercln Church in Norfolk

Survi ...ors include one Scon. Wm:rfJn Kennedy 01 W~hoo, tour grtHld
children. and. one !lister. Mrs K~lfherlne Schroeder 01 Wdrn('

He was preceded in death by hiS wl1e, one daoghter. one m!,:.nl ',on
five brothers and four sisters

BUrial was at Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk WIth Johnson
Stonacek Funeral Chapel In chMge of arrangement'i

Andrew Manes. the son of Miche1 and M~r.,. Lentl Manes. Wcl~ born
Sept 7. 1915 af cnkago, H,e was baptiled and confirmed at ~t An
Ihony's Catholic Church in Chlc.ago (Roselandl. Ill. He grddudled

. from Fenger High School and worked at Federal Elecfric. fl....e ytMr!J
dnd the Greal Lake$ Drop Forge Plant in Chicago fOr 23 year;. H(·
married Marian Hoch on June lS, )9~ at Chicago. The c.QUplf:' mov(·d
to Wayne in 1965 where he owned and operated Andy'~ Prtla Hou~(:

He was a member of St Mary's Catholic Church bnd 'he Ild~~k

Wellton League
Survivors H'tClude his WIfe, Marian; three sons. Andre~1 <'Jl1d

Charlene Mdn~s of Fr~mont, Michael Manes eU.one Tree. Iowa dN1
Pete dnd (mdy M c1nes of Coralville, low,,; three daughter,\;. Miif'(
Chelerbok of Antioch. til. Jane Manes ot Omaha and p.,trlcJ(j clnd
Tod eelerman VI "Nayne. SoIl( grandchildren, lori C~terook, RtC~II~

Cheterbok Andrew Manes, Tony Manes, MlcheHe Manes. Mdf ld

'·""alles, one brother, Joe Manes of Lowcll, Ind'.; and one !>lslN
Frances Talbot 01 Midlothian. III

He IS preceded In death by his parents. two brothen,,and one SI'j,If!!f
Pallbearers were Frank Jelke. Bill Waf.$lJfI, Merlin Remhdrdl

Merl'in Saul, Chesler, Marotz and Vernon Miller
Burial was In the Greenwood Cemetery in W4¥N! ...nlh HJ!.(Q..

Schumacher Fune-ral Home in charge of arri\ng~ent'5.

Lorry Flood

'.

Mlche'lle of Tacoma, Wash.i and two sisters. Hertha Stuehrk of
Nevada, Iowa and Elpha Scott of St PeterSburg, Fla

Larry FlOOd, 51. of Esc.ondido, Calif died Wednesday, Nov. 23, 1981
at work.

Larry Flood was -born Oct 24. 1932 In Sioux CIty He was a
. graduate of Heelan High School and served tour years 10 the U.S
Navy. He mo....ed to California 20 years ago

Survivors Include his wife. Ruby; two daughters. Debbie and
Susan; his mother, Earleen Flood of Sioux City; a brofher Michael of
SioL/X City; nls grandmother, Mrs Vi.... ian Good of Allen. and an
aunt, Mrs. Merle (DeenetteY Von Minden 01 Allen

Hermon Brockman
Herm--~ Br"'OCkman, 87, of Wayne died Friday, Dec. 2. 1983 af the
Wayne~fre .

services will be held Monday, Dec, 5 at 1.30 p.m. at the United
"C"~I~_way""_':]:heRe>LKeilh J.o!ln>Q!1.J!tIJJ.!,IIi<:lafe
" Visitation was from yesterday until time of services at Hiscox

Schumacher Funeral Home In Wayne. Ch . t h W t b
Horman Brockman. the son 01 Charle' and Anna Moodlng ns Op er es er. ous

Brockman. was born March 2. 1896 at Wa'ine. He entered the U.S. Ar
)!"y l,~ 191!_~nd served In the Phillipines and Siberia. He began fa~m Christopher We!>terhdus, one monlh, died Mond<ilv. Nov 28. 19&) dl-
lng In 1920 south of Carroll. He married Nenle Mowlnkle o~ June 2, his paren"s home in Mi'not, N,O
1926 at Gretna. The coupled farmed until refiring in 1911 when they ServIces were held Saturday. Dec J at Ihe WWse Morh.Jd;Y tn .
moved 10 ...'a'lie. lie nas a Member Of the Methodjst Church and the. ~aurel The Rev Lloyd Gordon officlaled '"
American Legion. ~er Lynn Weslemaus the -:;orr,,¢t )-",U---and ~jjrt!'f1 Lab J

Survivors Indude two sons. Jack Brockman and Charles Westerhaus was born Oct 4 1983 at Mmol N 0
Brockman, both of Winside. seven grandChildren; two great grand- ~ 'survl ....ors Include hiS parents and one brolher, ·Er.c all at MInOI
Children':'; three sisters. Lena Jensen of WInside. Mrs. George (Mary} ''''N D . grandparents. Mr $nd Mrs Melvin Loberg of Laurel dnd Mr
Shufelt of Conc,ord lind Ann Brugger of Oak Harbor, Ohio; and one and Mrs Norris We~lerhau5 0' Winside, great grandparef\l<, Nor
brother, Albert Brockman 0' Norfolk, and Mr':r. 1:ony Keifer 01 Belden. Mr. and Mrs R;;YflOld Lobt·rg of

He was preceded In death by his wife, parents, two brothers and Wayne. Mr and Mrs Arthur WesterhdlJ5 of Abdtc'ne. Kdn l!lnd Mr
-One sIster. and Mrs, S T Hftil of Fresno. CalIf

Bl'rl.~l will he 10 HUh:rest Memorial Park in Norfolk with H~sc:?x BU~'ellas In the Laurel Cemetery wdh WJlt~...c-¥odudry;nch,lrilC
Schumacher Funeral Kame In charge of ar~an9.ements. .- -- - of a'f n9 ei'1ls • •

--"~-~. ... -~~ "

< :'\

Harvey Gnirk

Nan Sf1lith, 57. a former Wayne reSident. dIed Thursday, Nov 10.
1983 at her home In Grand Ledge, Mich.

Servic~..{'fld burial were on Monday. ~ov. 14 at Grand Ledge.
Mich.

Naru;y E. Nicholaisen was born in Creighton on March 13. 1926. She
attended Wayr'te schools and graduated from Wayne High In 1943.

. Her father. Carl Nic'tlolalsen. operated the Palace Cafe in Waynf!
Survivors incJude her husband, Richard C Smith. three children

and grandchildren.

Harvey. Gnlrk. 68, of lacoma. Wash died Friday, Nov 25, 1983 at
the Fort Lewis. Wash. hospital.

Memmorlal services were held Tuesday, Nov 29 at the St. Mary''S
Church In Tacoma with military rites.

Harvey Gnlrk, the son of William Gnirk and Amanda Marquardt
Gnirk. was born Mar<:h 22, 1915 at Hoskins. He married Angela Melet
on Aug 14. 1940 at Hartington. The couple had lived in Hoskins from
1915 to 1942. He enlisted in tile army in 1942 and was a retired army

·veter"n. "
Survivors include hl5 wife. Angela; six sons and seven daughlers,

lerran<:&T K~nneth, Cfliig. Guy .and Joo or Tacoma Wash.• Dennis of
x , I' • , ,

Non Smith



WE SHOULD'T be surprl";d.fn'S~~'
as In Am.erICli....hl.gher I.axes h""etwo.:
results, ~fIAQluraga pollt,lcliel\$;to co~-:
IInue spendl l1$fe money aricl1hity slow'
down econam growth~, ~r~l!"lng~
resources out ~f the romrCtlVe s.e:ctor.to the:
economy and by reducing' Incentives to;
save, work and Inve$t. ,I

Moreover, the politicians In Wa.htngICll\:
know Ihls, Their goal Is 'nol to reduce lhit:
deficit. but rather to bring In enough cash to:
Increase spending further. 1"

This Is nol 10 say Ihe dellclt c~nool be cut:
down to size. If we can maintain the pr.-sent:
low-tax, low·Inflation policies th~t produced
the present recovery, then ec;onomlc growth:
will, continue to expand the tax ·base an~:

r~duce the' demand for social spendinG a~'

people- go- back to--Work.~--Already the:
recovery has cr~ated 'some three mUllon:
jobs. .

President Reagan was 'right on '~he mark:
when he pointed out tha~ "W~ d1~ not get:
those deficits because Americans are.under~·

taxed. We goHhose defl~ltsbec,use govern':
ment has overspent." " i

Now If someone would -on,ly tell ~ongress.:

ask a lawver-II
a public servicl!! of the nebraska state bar association

Q: Is there a legal way that I could set up a trust fund for my children (adults) whereby the
lund would go to them automatically upon my death without going through probate or them'
ha\ling to pay taxes? Would I be able to be in (antral of this fund and be able todraw on it until
my death?

A. There are several dllferent kinds of trusts and you need to discuss with a lawyer the ad·
vantages and disadvantages of each

There is an "irrevocable trust". wliich means that you give your property absolutely to a
bank, Dr some other trustee to hold-far ·the pUt:.p.Q.Ses far which the trust is created. Once you-do
this It is no longer part of your esfate~" - -

Any increase in the value of the property after the trust is created benefits the trust rather
than you; so. there may be some advantages In transferring property into a trust and letting
the trust pay the income tax on if and receive the appreciation in the property

As <1n example. If you owned p ftl.rm you could put fhat farm mto an Irrevocable trust and if
the farm was then laken Into the city and subdivided. the increase in value would not be part
Of your estate \ > ,

The main problem wilh such a trust is that you have no control 9ver the trust except what
rights yOu put IOto lhe trust document Itself. II 1<' no longer yo~r j5"roperty

If passes, upon your death. to the parties thaI you name'in the irrevocable trust. You may
<,tlll have c,ome t(H; (on:-.equences with· this trusl and you should discuss these with you
!dw~r

Another -poSSibIlity I", a '1lvlng trust Here, you df'slgnate a trustee!::;l help you administer
your properly You then transler your property to lha! trustee

You have a right to Iflke the property back al clny t!me you want or change trustees. In this
document you can spec dy that, upon your death. your property shall pass fo cert.aln persons.
I n that res-peel II has the same element~ thaI a will would have, only the trust does not have to
be prObated

The advantage ot Ihls IrustlS thdl you hdve complete control 01 the properly The dlsadvan
Idge is that It Is stHI~M! of your ef.!dte

Both trust arrangement'" halo"'!" fhelr advantages and disadvantages The declsi.on that
would have to be made In Coolucflon With your lawyer and olher advisors would be whether
fhere is a dollM advantage or ",ome other advantage thili would make eflher one of these pro
grams ddvisable In your ',pecltic case

YOur loi,nlycr could <11':>0 discuss With you variOus sLJYvivorshlp/joint ownership ar
rangemenl$-such d':> 'PdY on death" accounts to provide lor spec)fl( beneficiaries upon your
death

Generally spei'lklng, however, lhere I'" no way thaI you (an fully e~erclse ownership of pro
perly. <lnd not.pay <my Id~e':> on II at your death

U;S~~:.'~~::o~t'~:'~rce·'
The Washington' pollllc1ans on both sides

01 Ihe' ~Isle, Republicans, and Democr.ts,
are dOing It '!~, Doing what? Demanding
hlghe" laxes, '~I coufse. h'--

LaI$t ye~ d~rlng the recession, the politi
cians ,tlamored lor higher lexes 10 Ilx the
economy. No~ 'illS the economic recovery
continue, to'surge ahead Republicans and
Del"l1~rats in Congress want to clip tax
payers for some S50 to S70 bllilon In higher
taxes over thtnexf three years. This year's
reason: to lower the federal deficit. The
reasons-, change, but 1he dert;lafld Is always
the same: more money for Washington and
less- for the working men and women of
America. ~

DEFICITS, AS BAD as they are, are not
an argument for higher taxes. If we look
back to 1"914, we find that taxes and govern·
ment spending were both roughty 19 percent
of the Gross NatIonal PrOlluel (GNP),

Today,"federal taxes~remaln at about ]9
p,rcent of GNP but federal spending has
lumped 10 almo.t 25 percent of Ihe GNP,
Some simple subtraction tells us that the na
tional defiCit Is six percent of the GNP. As
Ed McMahan liS. fond of saying, "A chird can
plalnly~ see" that the culprit is on the spen
ding side 01 Ihe equation,

Stili we face this relentless drive for
higher taxes.

Can higher taxes close the deficit? Let's
take a qUick look at Sweden where marginal
tax rates at the lowest income levels begin

__ at 65 percent. The top rate is 85 percent.
Here we have tax rates significantly above

by Barry McWIlliams

, ,

.~, We'll soon be seeing demon$t~atJpn5
protesting the shortage 0'- the dolls.
Signs will read, "NIi~dOlls, n~t'War,"

, -

, : My the;';:~i~thalCabbelle Palch
Kids are a creation of the Reg.n Ad-
ministration. " -

What better way 1$ "there to 9.t peo
ple's minds off ot the threat of nUcl~ar iI
war, crime, poverty and Inflation? :

None of those folks ar:e going to .worry
-about national or Intern.at,lonal pro:- J

blems until they have solved, l1felr pro
blem They need one of those cabb~ge
dolls "

In 9Q.~ area of the countryI people' .
(who Iaok like adults) sfood oul in the
freezing weather ," staring .ai the sky for .
hours because someone, p~omlsed to L
~rop Cabbage Patr.;,h KidS from an .
airplane. It was a hoa)t;,of COUrse.

Producers o"the:cabbage kids have
their employees workInG overtime to
produce as many dolls as pos,sible.

Stili there WOf'!'t be enough to 'go
around. For some; life without cabbage-
dolls will be miserable. It's a
catastrophe.

This year Cabbage Patch K,lds, next
year who knows what?

, Cabbage Patch Kids ara so much In
dem.nd lhal I really bellave some pee>
pia Wllu'd kill lor them.

How many of you have been following

street
talk
This week The Wayne

Herald asked five people,
"W.hat do yOU' think ot the,
C.a~ P.atch Doll m.ania
sweeping the country this
Christmas lelIson?"

t.-·~!,

"I think Its goofy, It's a waste of
time and money:' - Terr'! Max
on, Laurel

"I have a Iiftle girl, but she's not
really Inferesfed In them, I fhlnk
they're cute. buf I think people:
are_lu!ln!L-'!.. little .cran- ove.r~, _
fhem:' - Debbie Hall, Carroll

, "I love ~em. That's whaf my
so.n bought me for Chrlsfmas, I
think Ws Idnd of .crazy how people
are fighting over them, but I think
they're daring," -- ~athy Loofe,
Wakefield \.

'Td U1~e to have ilbout 100 of
fhem, Personally, J 'fhlnk it's a
'nice dollbe(:auSJ!'.flOfwo are alike,
and the adoption papers and blrfh,
day. cards are kind Of an e)(jra."
- Dave Loose, manager, Pamida

•

"I think Ws a lillie auf of pro·
portion. I don't think the dolls are
'Pllrllwla~t&•.and I,w~usfa
blf offended when I heard they
were supposild' fa' be baptized. I
haven't .58en one except on TV so I
don't know how durable or cuddly
fhflY"ar8'," 'Virgie Frerichs,
Pilger

-.- .,~
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WINSIDE
Mond.V, Dec. $, FI'h. _k or

beef, ~k~d potatDe'$, PrNLI. roHs
an u er, ya, e Y Mr I; 01' -

!alad bar, rotls or craderl,
variety OftHrh.

Tuesday. Pte. ,: GouIMh. cor
nbread and honey buff.r,
vegetable sticks. ~ch twirl; or
salad bar. roll~ or cr",-Ck.r\.
peach 'Swirl

SCHUTf - Dennl. and OotIblo
Sc~utt. CheroJ(ee, ICMla,. lOt\.
Jac~ Dolan.' Ibl.,' 01" Nov
1'.~~Slor m lake, Iow~
Hospital. J_cob loins e
b<olher, Ryan, Grandparents
are W, and Ws. Go"'" Hart.
~n, Laur.el. Great orand.
parents aro Mr: ilidlo'fr'•. eorl

W~dn..d.y, Dec, 1: ChilI.
crackers Of' rol's. cl1M.. wedge,
vegefabftt sUcks. apple blr,; at'
~Iad bar, CfCA..~.".apple ba,.

ThursdoY, Doc, I: Spoghellios.
French b,.ead. garUc butter.
on~on rjngs, plnNppte; or "'ed
bar, Ffenc:h bread. p1nNpple.

Anyon(? wishing 10 donale mittens or glovn
5hould de'poslt them before Thursday. Dec. a."t
Fir!.t N-ahOMt BdAk. State Nat.lanal Bank or City
Hdll c.olle-cllon .. ltes

Anofher '''ee designed to cl1$isl the area's
needy is a "Food Pantry Tree" sponsored by
Church Women United Of Wayne. -

Persons. att~ndin9 the "Fantasv of Tr~"

dl!'>pldY may hrlng canned. goods to place under
dnd around the tree FolloY/lng the display. the
9~~ will ~ dispensed to needy persons In the
community

STORES IN Wayne will be open on Sunday,
'Oec II lor person5 wi5hlng fo shop befQt"9 fX

dnt·,. attending the "Fl1nlasy 01 Tr...s" show- on
that day

The W.wne Stale College concert c'holr aho
h~$ ~,h(.-dlJleda concert on Sunday at J p m: in
R..lm'.i-e-y 'The-dtre. Dr, Cornell Rvneslad, dire<:
tor. said p(!'r~on$ attending the (once,t aiM) wJII
be Mcovraged to vt$1t the "Fantasv of Trees"
dJ,pllly

Se:rvJng on the "Fantasy of Trees" planning
committee 'are 'Elaine Anderson. Ellen
H,!lnemann. Deb Dickey, N.e>; Lodes .... od Jackie
Oltman

A!so olI~$I~t1og a' ihe display will be members
01 thl~ Klwanl~l cHid Wayne: County Jayul'S,

BOSE - Debbie and Jim Bose,
WayM. ~ lon, Aaron James, 8
Ibs., Noy 1), Providence
Med'lcal Center -Gr.,nd
parents are Mr. and Mrs PaUf
Bose, Wayne, IJnd Mr, and
Mrs. Byron O'sen, BelleVUE!.
Great gr~ndJtft.t'ent~_lIre Mr.
dnd Mrs Lloyd Olsen. Svn Ct

(f'a-ckef;, carrOI'sticks, pumpkin
005Sfft with \'ir-hlpped fopping

WedftudilY, OK. 1: Chll1 WI,lh

~FaRtasy--ol~::r.reesl-~di:sptoy

kicks'off city's centennial

/ra1s.11'l custarct---

of t"e casl in."The Palieel" include. pictured from lefl, Laura, If.ergen, Keitt:
Christi, Kim Barth. Todd McDonald, Darrel Fickbohm; 1>ana1leil.'''r1nt Ryan, Ann
Marie-Stehwien,'and Shirley Riedmann as Ihe patient. Cast membl!rs ·In "o...th"
include; pictured clockwise from lell, Jeff Sorensen. Rod'Grove, 8yron Bonsall and
Marty Howard: Tickets will be available at lhe door and are $3 lor adults. Wayne
Slate College sludenls, faculty and staff will M admitted free with Identification.

An estiMated 50 Christmas ~,rees. are expected
to 00 displayed In the "Fan'MY of T(~s" show
Salurday and Sunday. Dec. iO and 11 In tm.
Wayne clly auditorium,

The display. sponsored by 1he Wayne Cent~n

nlal Committee, .dCk, off the communIty's
c.enl~nnial cefebra-Uon in 1984

Doors will be open saturday from 10 d m to·6
p.m-:-,--and StmdaV '10m 1 t06p.m_ There 15 no cld

. rnls.,IOn 10 the even'.~er pen.Qn$ WIShlnq 10

m.ay leave a donaUoo whicf:'t will go lO'ftard~ the
centennJaJ.

A SPOKESMAN tor the Wayne Cerrt..ennl 11 I
hl'5;torlcal and cultural (:ommltt~ pJ.,}O.nir\9 thl1
"Fanta.sy of Tree~" ev~n1 iuud 1"r>2 ~~ow will
feature Christmas trees dectJrated In d cert~llfl

'h~~:~~ ~~~I~ndIVldUlJIS and com~nitY 9r oups
participating are local bu!.l~!.n. a.~f Scout">
and GIrl Scouts, churche~.home '!x len5ion c lub5,
Wayne County Pork Prodvcers and RegIon IV

INCLUDED IN ttle display will bt:.{t "Mittcn
Trt.>e" decorated bV N.fIYC1" Wilynt> Ma,.~h.

The mayof is seeking donations 0' both old dnd
new mitten, and gloves 'or his tree. Miltem" col
lected will firsf be used to decorate the Iree, dnd
then will be dl$.trlbuted 10 the area'5 .need-vat
Christmas

potafoes, a5p~r"gU!lo,

orange/cranberry relish. dinner
roll, pears

Thursd.y, Dec, .: Ham, sweet
.pdtatoo5, but,ter,t:d pea5, col
f!slaw. where wheat bread.

I

J b.V. Dec.. 9: ~almon loaf. 'rj
r5c, Har"l'Md' beefs" rtUSh
e. whole w el!J re-It,

Mike War.nke

WAKEFIELD
Mondav. Oe-(". 5' Ch,d<;·fl p;)H~e

on bun, baked~ be-dO!:. fruit,
chOWiilt~ caJlg

Tuesdav, Ot!c =: PIlli" (Qf'fl,

pintl(lpplt~, (:ookH~

Wedne~daYJ ~.( 1· Pigs _lft

Warnke will b<~ jOlf'lC-d jn Ldurei
by rhe dll·blac.k ChrhtiiHl ~-in9jn9

group from OIl1,lha the f'.\-ornlng
Star B(lnd -

news and notes
mary temme
ext....lo·' apnt·home Konoml~

Schoo' age chIldren can t'dslly und"(·,!<Indlrldt ',omp 10'{
are more expenSIve Ih1'Jf1 olh('r', Wd!(:llf'g th,· ~ldl!'<, 1'"

J ( , "'1! .1" • hnpf"'l"

COMPARATIVE ',twpplnq, dr1 1,(· ,rllrodll\pd lo rlltldn·'1 011

earty age

THE IDEA of mdklog WIsh lIS!!>" rl"IdY /lot b~ ne...••. Lut f! .'j '~Idl ,,,I
fective This helps the child learn Ihtll dlOl1 t'-~ nil)'>! he m.dOc· I j·t!lnq ,-j

chIld thaI hl'o' Will only 9('1 <1 Cf!rl,)ln rllJrnb.·r Qf gift" ",,11 11f'lp ,ol,n

separate wha.t he n;'dl1y w,lnt!> Irom wh<li look" gf)Oi"j (,II T'I
WatchIng lelel,/+s·,.Qtl With yOur child dnd cJ:.k Ing qIJe"t,un., .,I,r, ,I !t'II'

commer(ldl~ n1dy ledch bolh fklrl;,nt dl1d (fldd" gr<.'d! Ij"<l1

Younger chlJdnm 01len bo:!",;,ve 'tldl t..','!(·rylhHly 1tley ',l·l: II, 'I"

merCIa I I,> true Thl!y don i (edl,/(' HId' not <III u' 'h(' ,l"(f",'_", '" 1'1d
scenery they see on TV ..... 111 com,;, '/Jilti tn.; lOt

Pare~l"5 can explaIn some aO .... t:rll',lnq ft'·chnl~ul'r, to t,.,!~; p",,, f,-d'd

distinguish between reality nod t,lnl,'lSY Otlen #ht~ If1l: (tHit/ 1.1'·\" lilt"

10K-It doesn· I perlor Il1 eJ(<'iC II '( <l~ II did OIl h:h'V' '.Ion Tlu: loy t I Ir' I'

If'S appeal dnd end'.> up on ,Ih!.' <)wl!

tray chicken on mashed potat.oes,
FIghfthe TV toy s.cll :rueiday, Ot-c 6: Hdttl lo~f. gelatin, cinnamon r-o.lI, -chffL..-e

R~c~n1 n~W5 Item') ~thoul fhe Cabb;lge P,lkh Doll m,H~I,)rlOH!' 'HI! Frl)nt;h frJ~~, pinedpplt!. l.eli roil!> slice.
that the toy sell siluatlOn has gotl~n oul 01 hofld dnd peanut b~tte(; or saldd tray Friday. Dec. 9; Taco burger,

Everywhere. children sf:!eand ht"ar i.lboul to't'> Ih'-:"f dr" ( .... 1."., ~n~,'t Wednesda,y, Dec. 1, Taverns, lettuce and chees'e. mbed ffuH,
cannol live without chee!re sllce-s. peache!., chocol;,te cupcake. rICE.'

What'o;.o porent. grdndpdrent or anyon,· to do'" ,., tb.:r/;;, r.v (f")"" rJ1.d cdke, or sdlbd tray MUk 5ervedwifh e",h me,,1
10 'charge ahNfd" ,ind IdeE: the bjll1' In J.mudry) Thur~d.av. Oec. Ii CtlW dnd

MAVBE ITS time 10 IUfn ChrIstmas InlO mOrl_'Jhan 1\1':>1\1 gl! I '.jlvlng cr(lckers, ml:Jl:.e(j tn.ot, cinoOlmon
exchange In dddlhQn to tCdching c.hildrtm Ct,r.~1m,l<; lrddilIQr,·, L!1'ld roll, or sal~cf fray
emphasll.ing the religiOUS signifiC-Mce. thl'!> lHfH.t of 'tbif 1", i1 qr,A;d up Fridav. De( ,; -H-a-m salad O!fi-d
portunily to leacn children to be smMI (OI\"Uf'rl;:~r", (hf!~:$e .'klndwlch. tiJlh~r found,:>,

Parent!. need to spend money r~!allf,lIc.dlly Wllh/11 lhpff tJo:)d~~l':~' plc~ln'!i., pears. lockie, of' !i..1lad.·
We ar€' all gUIlty of bUying impulsively dlJfll"l(J ihe holld,'ly~ It pdf!"n!', Ira)",
can model good consumer hublts. Iht~r chlldr~'n Will bf_'fll.•tll Milk !i('fv(!.d with ~dch ,'rH:o,,1

Paren!'> shOuldn·t feel guilty If .the-y Cffll" gill~~ (hlldrf~11 d', (l)dl1t tOf';

and gifts 8S other<, Il"s vl!dl to temNrlbf'r th{' rnf):,t ImportlHd '1 If I ,1('10

true S'plrll 01 lhl5 <;.edSOn I~ fo love dnd l,'If'_' for t:dch a.tht'·.r

"TONIGHT AT EIGHT," four sludenl directed ~·ad plays, are being presented
by the Wayne State College theaIre deparlmenl on, Dec. 4, S, 6 and 7at '8 p.m. nlghl·
Iy in Ley Thealre on the cOII~e campus. Because'of the lenglh ollhe plays and dif·
ferences in set design. only two plays are being performed each evening. "Murder
at Moorslone Manor" and "The Golden Fleece" Opened Sunday and will.be staged
again Tuesday, Dec. 6. Plays to be perlormed'tonlght (Mondayl and Wednesday,
Dec. 7 are "The Palienl" (top lell photo) and "Death" (lop right photo). Members

If IS d vallhl Ie le~,sof) In Il'drn''rridl ~JIJ 1'lIq ,'1(1 "'·Cr! i)l, <"II.· I~,j,

. fjm tlfl , thf", rt"m: <1150

.College staging 'Tonight at Eight'

Satanist-turned-Christian
I~!!~~.,~.~~!~,T_~~ Laurel

ectChristlan evangelist Will 'Speak Ol,.·./o and others' mrtaficn with
next month in Laurel Satan as d s.earch to filj a

Mike Warnke. once 0 satcJriJAt 5piritIJai lJ(J,cuum father than a
high Pfle!ot' presid~ng over a $.19" of mherent evif
coven ot witches, will 'ell his "I don't think people tlMt Q4.:'t
story on Wedi'lesday, Jan I J itt involved In thif;.'otcult or- safanis.m
7:30 p.rn at L:aurel Concord HIgh dre baSically evil people, The-;'fC
School I 1 ~ hungry peopl~ locking for a way

Organizers ~5p-eC Idlly en 10Sp<l<'''d fh("mselves spiritudlly "

courage youth grOtlps 10 at1end Warnke said the change-a in his
Warnke's program A free will of !lfe we"':! gradUal. spurred on by a
fering~ be taken drug overdo·,.e

·Desplh'! hi!> newfound 'culh,
WARNkE. 38, conducted black Warnke o;;itid he still found J1 hilrd

masses in the 196O's with rites 10 -:.he<l ,illl the Vlce~) of hls
that he says were "illicit. if not II prevlou~ life. espc(lfllly mad
legal;' and included rape llnd luana He satd it took him nhlr\y
cannibalism two yedrs to overcome hiS emo

Warnke's program in LaureL Iiond! dcp~mdence on thE! drug ,)S
howe.... er. Is youth-oriented and well as hj~ own "$elli!>hn~.. <lnd
focuses more on his conversion to €-goti5m'
Christianity than on the negdtlve WARNKE HAS spoken M
aspe<:ts ot hIS former life ChriSJlan contcren!:e~ HI Ihe'

His story is detailed In his 1971 United States. Canada, Austr,)I!,'J.
autobiography. "The Satan New Zealand. DenmMk dnd
Seller," which describe•. his Sweden 1 \

former life as a Marine Corps He also has appeared tJe-tor'C'
medic:, hippie, drug ad Ihe QlJ(~€'n of OCnrrh}rl-. MId the
aiel! pusher, and sataniC pries I King of Sweden

,/MW_......
"""- ....Ie • ...,

Cultures"; Jane Shadel
Spillman, "Glass Bottles, lamps
and Other Objects": leonard
Splnrad, "Speaker's lIfetJme
Library"; Jean Ure, "see You
Thursday"

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Judie Angell, "First the GOOd

News"; Frank Asch.
"Mooncake": Ruth Brown. "If at
First Y.ou 00 Not See"; Sheilah
B. Bruce. "The Radish Day
Jubilee"; Robert Burch,
"Christmas With Ida Early";
Betsey Byars. "The Glory Girl",
Beverly Cleary. "Dear Mr. Hen
shaw"; Amanda Davidson.
"Teddy's Flrsl Christmas";
Arlene Dubanevlch. "Pigs in
Hiding"; Lisa Campbell Ernst,
"Sam Johnson and the Blue Rib
bon Quilt"; Jalnle Gilson. ".8
Goes Wild"; Helen V. Grllllth,
"More Alex and the Cat"; Susan
Ramsay Hqguet. "I Unpacked
My Grandmother's Trunk";

Also, L.ols Lowry. "The One
Hundreth Thing About
Caroline"; Hal Lundgren, "NFL
Superstars": Marianna Mayer.
"My First Book of Nursery
Tales"; Michaela Muntear.
"They Call Me Boober Fraggle";
Charlotte Pomerantz. "Posy";
David S. Rose. "It Hardly seems
Like Halloween"; Susan

nle"; G. C Skipper, "Death 01
Hitler". ·G. C. Skipper.
"Submarines in the Pacific"; R
Conrad ·Steln, "Hiroshima";
Jocelyn Stevenson, "Red and the
Pumpktns"; Yoshlko Uchida.
"The Best Bad Thing"; "The
Ses.am& 5itree' Word Book,"

MONDAY, DECEMBER' .
Eagleb AuxIliary •
Log"~makers Club holiday dinner. Black Knight. 6'30

p.m.
American Legion Auxiliary. Vet's Club room. 8 p m
Alcoholics Anonymous. Campus MinIstry basement, a p m

TUESDAY.DECEMBER6
Central Social Circle potluck dinner. Evelyn Rubeck
Wayne PEO Chapter AI, Kathy Manske, 1 p m
Hillside Club Chrlstma.s party, Mary Darcey, 2 p m
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly -meeting, 2 p m
Tops 782, Wayne Armory. 6:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, OE-CEMBER 7
Villa Wayne Blbie study. 10 a.m
Tops 200, West Element~ry School. 7 p m
WaY{t8 Alcoholics Anonymous. Flre Hall, second floor, 8 p tn

AI· Anon, City Hatt;-second floor, 8 p.rn
THURSDAY, DECEMBERS I

Sunny Homemakers Club. 'Dorothy Da"gberg. I 30 P m
T and C Club, Mrs. Russell Lindsay, 2 p.m

• FRIDAY, DECEMBER'

. - - .. I '
Wayne·Carroll Music Boos-ters-wtH meet tOday (Monday) ·dl

7:30 p.m, in Ihe high school lecture "all. .
Refreshments' will be served foHowlng the meeting.

Laun+Concord PubJk School has announced ,he 'dates for irs
anriu4f Christmas·programs.

The "lemenlary program will be held Th~rsday, Dec. 15 al
7: »"'!".i1,~.!!l!"~djlVm. *_ry students wlll present a vocal
and 1""lrulTlef\lafconcert.an Monday. Dec. 19 al 7:30 p.m.

The public Is Inulled.

stone, "Big Secrets: The Uncen
sored Truth About All Saris ot
Sluff You Are Never Supposed to
KnowU

; Lenor.· S. Powell,
"AlZheimer's Disease: A Guide
tor Fammes"; Colin A. Ronan,
"Science: Ifs History and
D*valop_nt Ameng the World's

\,.s.one
I

_. -. NEW ADULT BOOKS
11._1 Bishop, "Folk ~rt..;

Georgia . Bonesteel, . "Lap
Quilting",; Frank Calkins, "The
Long Rider's Winter": Lee
Ducat, "Diabetes; a New and
Complete GlIlde to Healthier Llv·
Ing for Parents, Childr.... and
Young Adults With Insulln
Dependenl Diabetes": Aaron J.
Elkins, "Tile Dark Place"; Ken
FOllett, "On Wings ot Eagles":
J ••n·,Charles de fontbrun-e,
"Nostradamus, Countdown to
ApGcalypse'( Dorothy Frager,
"The Book of Sampler Quilts";
Ruth Gordon, "Shady Lady";
BUI Granger, "The 8ritl5
Cross"; Jack Higgins. "Exocel";
Victoria Holt, "Time ot the
Hunter's Moon" i Trevor Hoyle,
"The Last Gasp" ;

AlSO, Peter' Inchbald, "Short
Break In Venice": Stanley Kar·
now~ "Vletnam: A History",
William C. Ketchum, "Pottery
and Porcelain"; Slephen King,
"Pet S,emetary"; Flefcher
Knebel, "Poker Game";
!EHubeth Kubler·Ross, "On
Children and Death" ; Wendy
La.llt, "Dolls"; Mary McMullen,
"A Grave Without Flowers";
William Manshester, "One Briel
Shining Moment"; James A.
Michener. "Poland"; R. V.
OIIief1. tlL.zlds Strike"; Jake

all", ,

Icommunity Calendarl

Wayne Federated WUrrian $ Club
F=NC C~.(:hristmas meet~r:a9' .C1ara·Ecttfenkam'p,.<_

~~~~~°Jl:l-AnO!li".i*"cfi;ul_rr@urct>__nt; acp'.m' -.



Vanderheiden scores 12

Laurel 'sloppy' in win

Penlerlck had 10 and Hellmann logged 71
Held said the game was advantageoul

r-betallse"lhe 'Kntqtrts--stroweet -the-----8Hft-..
many'1hlofenses.

"Thoy played man-to'·:man; 43'7'~ lone; at
13>), • 32•• h.lf>courl" trap - IlIlt abollt
anything you car)., think 0':' Held said. "It
was clmaz:lng they had that much Installed

Lady Cats
bombed
by Midland

r he Wayne State womens lege iast Sdturday night Wayne
.'" showed the el Stllte was- 1 2 entering Saturday's

IN Is 01 an ) I day snow layoff last (P~t~t

ThursddY rllgh! as they ~ere Going into Saturday's game,
trounced by Ihe Warriorettes of lunior fOf'ward Barb Wragge tops
Midland Coqege 9636 In Fre Ihe W:ldcafs in scoring wifha 17.3
mont' polnfs per game average,

Poor shooting hampered the Sophomore Deb Nygren and
Wildci'lls all night only Barb lunior Guard Vlna Kelly were
Wragg€ was able 10 ~cori} in dou averaging \2.8 and 11.7 points
ble ligures with 10 points She respectively
also had 8 rebounds Nygren Is also among the team

The Lady Wild-,ats were leader~ in rebounds, with an
'>cheduled to open their 1983 homt:' . ",-<J'\'el'age of 8 b~ds per oufhlQ
...edson against Peru Statl,e..Col ~ whlle,Wragge Is averaging 6.

HICjh :ChOOI ";,resfllnq

Wednesdat, Dec.

Tuesda y, Dec. 6
Hi.lJh School Girls Basketball

Laurel hosts Winside
Allen hosls Ponca

Monday, Oec. 5
High School Girls Basketball

Wakefiel« at Homer

College Basketball
Wayne State wornen host Hastings College at

> Rice Aucillorium. 7:30 p m

College Basketball
Wayne State men vs. Missouri Weslern at 51

Joseph, Mo

sports slate

,,'

Laurel bows to Ne

WAYNE'S STEVE Overtn hits a short jumper in th~sl period.

The Laurel B\~MS boy ... b4;,1'I.~~lhdll h-'.lrl1 ed the Bears only had IJ turn'over ...
opened Its rugged ~c:hed-u}e. with u 43.46 la:.s "We didn'f have d lot of throw'aways,"
a1 the hands 01 Norfolk Cathollt on the ro.1d Held said "They (fheTurnoversr-Wtfre rust
last Fri~lY night. bu' tho 10"1', did rlol the results.of some bad passes"
dlscoUr(lgc'new he-itd coach .John Held Hcld said Norfolk Catholic used their ad

"I Wd~ redlly pleased with thl' way we vdntage in height to "-Ll!se '0 the win.
ptelyed we reiltly plilyed good dcf(mf,(', They illst went right up over. us.-

,Held s.)ld "I found out d lot of Ihing:. thev're tough Inside," l::i~l~L~.~":.Ib.~re_
,.tonight," just <.l better ballteam. -

Laurel Ira lied It! 17 after the lir~,1 period The Knights were paced by Tod Pospisil0' I d t d i tt~ .JIlt hi d lJ'19 b wilh 14 points and Rick McCoy ~lth 12
hatitl~e anri, it en .)~, n y pOlRtS., , . . ~

"We ~erc "~~~~!1. 10 bhoot- fh~~ Laurel was red by ScoftRafh's 12- pOlhb
balV.' he addedr-' "1'· i while teammate Mark Pe.rlck added 11

..- 'The deflclt~ ars ,1nd,.Troy Helfman tallied ,10. '---:- ~ , ~
to oyerfQme onl.o • Ttfe rebound"g deparfment found Ftath
ft,e final period, bd~ p-"Ie""."',~·~1~he~lc'aaer with lOll boalds 18 defellshe).

......:~-

Women at Missouri

ilnd a stcals Robson added \1

points cHld Cdmt! up with S Iheth
Rob~on ·,)t~o led In rebound'>

wHh 17
Jean Lute lldd(~d ,;even POint.,

c''lOd IhrclJ rebound... bu't got Into
toul Iroubl~

>,
"She' hilS it habit of rUrlctltnq

ov(~r 'it)e knows she, does it,'
Htlmilton sdld "She's workrng
hard 10 correct it,"

The ~J:rs are slatcd to 110s!
Wln,.I~e~!!'J,orrow Irue.eli., I.

os~//)

Of.lir's lunior varsIty liln~d much betler
Ihan did Ihe VM<;ity .)5 II downed the DevilS
'J648

Jdt ShOf{.·r led the Blu(.' df.' ..... i1., wII" I)

pornts

He- ('ldded Ihat he thougt'll Wayne''; tree
throw shooting W<l~.-'he key 1o "~e victory
r he Dc ..... d~· hl! 180',2"

The: B('tl(s <ldc;fed· one man} bucket to
m(lke Ihe lin_)1 64 58

"Bldlr Is a big 'eam and they p-rayed
h<lrd," Shdrp~ said, "We lacked'unity -, we
had our spur's, bul there were t!m£' when we
weren't together .11 <lit •

Shdrpe ..aid Ihe Blue Devils look much
hetter shot<; in the second halt

"Our shot ';(Jlectlon W3'ii: luo;,t lousy In Ihe
hr"t 'MIt," he !',iad

Wdyn(!'·, V<lr5l1y I',; scheduled to' fake on
~loulh 5ioull Cily next Friday on Ihe road

Pete Warne Ihen dre"V a foul and hit n pall"
Irom the charlofy sfrlpe before Brtld Moprc
slole the ball and went In lor an casy lay up
10 pul the tally ill 64 56.

:;r;;c

Dates given

y. hR 23
Western,

The Grlfton~ M~! If~d by LMry Ingrdl'l'l,
who ,-,pori .. ,) 2),) point ~corln9' ,}VeriJ9ii
Frcsh/lildn gu~rd Mdurlce CoUlm. I~ second
with lin II pOInt average

Wdyru; State, now J J, ba~ been lod $0 'ar
by ~ophomore Calvm s.prew. who curries d
16'2 c'lYcrilge RI)<;~ Uhlng Is $Ccond, with a
11.~ (wer.lge

s.prcw·s 7.3 rebounds pcr gbrlle i$ second
ani ... to LOl1ell Grt.'ef~e'$ 8,3...

l.rke most (SIC fOf!,!>, W(? .... lcrn will 1)(:
) louqll The Grlllon!) eire T 2. wl1h 0 pdrr of
qome~ plilyl:'d 1.1:-.t wIH}li.cr'ld prior 1o the
meellng wllh Wi,y-n(~ SlilllJ Weslern's Iwo
to!)..e~ IH~lIe b(!en close one (arne in over

Ttw Bcar·. ,'Jere pdced by
Ren(!c V.:lI.Gi:,t';~~den'5- 11 points

Oeft'nsiv(:ly Hdmrllon ~.ilid

L()lJrcl IrI(!d to keep Ihe prl-'~5-un)

on Ct)lu Idge'f. b<JH h<)ndlcrs 10
crei'lh: furnOvers <J ptoy that
worked The Churgcrs turnt'd the
hall over 18 times In the contest

''I'm nil'or(llly hl'lPPY with Iht,
win' Hilm!llOM s<lid ·'W~ were
hustling pretty welt and our peo
ph~ carTH.' all Ihe bench tlnd
pl,'-'1yt~d well

64l1r fq.:;;o.:> li!-I!(~ betlcr rn ',hOOllrlg Ihe
fir .... ' h.)Il. hilling ,12 percent 01 lis shol~;

(f~·ol 19)
"Thl~ .... (;'C'ond·hatf we lust laid ")j::m 10 pO,>1

Iho!'>,~ guyjO. low .)n(.l ..1Jt' IU .. I tnL'd 10 hit
thNn.'· ~hdr~! l.illd

Wayne Cdmc <11111(.' and worked Inlo il ,m 29
lead at Iht~ 1 10 mark in 'he Ihird pCrlod

Holdlng'l SO 35 <1dllantage wilh 6'341(.>0 In
'he game, W{lyn~ broke oul of lis pre~,; ilnd
thl~ Bears ·whitl!.~d th,~ leild to IU<;' 60 S6 !n
fhfJ dO"~ing minuTe!;. The gam(.· ~OOkt·cJ i1 .. 1/ II
rl1lqh' ... lip o\:J1 of Wolyne''', h':lnd in. Ihf; Itl,>1
minule

Sharpe said Ih.... t .1 lof of whal Wayne had
planned fo do offensively "IU ... t didn'l hitp
pen" In the fir,!ll half

The ,flr',it halt ended with Ihe Blue Oevil5
holding d 13'19 lca(.l

"When we look Th,} Pfl.~'>" oft, Ihey (l:<llly
(Clint· bt'tck," Shitrpl! 'iili-d "I thought !I Ith£'
prc'!>sl did quite ,1 bil ICY. U', In Ihe: ..{~cond
h.llt wht're It hi'ldn'f In I~f' ',r'.I'

aldlr W"''> WhL,',III!d lor Ir,tIIl.;'llflq wllh IIJ,.I
40 "J,l:(ond" If.,lt In Ih/:! q,HTI(' ,HId only Irodmq
by four pOlnl'> \.

l~u .. '!1 Uhing i~ !~l(.' f(~llm'!1 second leading
~(Or'er wilh <''l 111 aVtVllgo He Illt s-etl'J;on
highs with 16 pOint'S against Concordla·to the
lir ..t me(~lln() and ilgilln~l Pl~ru Slal(~ Uhinq
htl!! ~Iarted tlve of the Wlldc(ll.,,' six gaITH!"!>

The Cdt~' ~HI.I:.r ~cnlor, R(lne T.lylor, I"M

rlcs a) 6 ~coring eW't.'riJge HI!! mO'J1 produc
tivc night thus lelr thi'} ~ea!;Of\ came <lgdln~'

Concordi.) lasl wl10k when he SCOf('O 1t
polnls

CrlUQ Wllllf. r,> the C.lh' third leddlng
,:>corer with i'I 9 6 <"!verdge WHI,s al~o hi:l5 ] I

rl?~~~~d;h~r~t:e~ ~~:~~-'~~artcd ev)ry game for
the Wildtats elnd owns. dn 8,5 scoring
d.\lerag.e~Thom~!L!.s..<1.t~ aycra9ing .4,8 rc
bound5 per outing clnd lead!! Wdync-Stdfe· tri
blocked shots with S

O,ln Radl'ghl' scored a per~onc)1 ~e(I'!.on
hIgh-nine points agajn~t Peru St(ltc, He J$
,,"coring an average of 4.8 point!! per conte!.t Three Wlidcal basketball gam(!!> have

The Catli' I,lllest plaver, 69 Doug b~en re5chedull"d, tJc(ordlng 10 Wayne State
Vlesclmeyer t!i1S b~c:n 5(orlng and rt'bouri' ._- -COllege off,~lill$, .'
ding at the same ralt· 2.7 per qamf~ Last week~~ 18 Inch snowfall postponed

l~ womcns' gaines and one mens'" contest
:~ew.dtlle~ are:

-~ l'I!0nday. Oet. 5 Women at DOdhe CC)I
lege

Wednc$day, Jan 11 Men at .Dc)na Col
legc-.

"

I. .,..,;,.-..-..1...........
tlteV1l\I MAl.y U2)comes down afl~r a shotes several players wait for the rebound.

[Sluggish start

_Bearssentpacking
The Wayne Bluc OevHs unveiled 'he,r 1983

attdtk E'rlday nigh' agalri-1' '"n alcllr BColni
and came away 64'SS winners

The malnr thrust of the Davil alt{jc"'~ VlitS

built Mound 6·S !iophomorc 000 Lar"lcn. tl,
t" ,tarter II'''' yebr, and 6-8 ROd Dahl. whQ iU!t1
, moved to WiJymfaTew'mo----mt\s aqo 1'tre two

dld nol dilr.appolnl 4 •• Dahl fini!lhed the nigh!
as the leading Devil ~corer with 18 pOinl'~

whU., L"r~"-4lddP.d 17
Wayne cOde:h BlII Sharpe Ihough' Dilhl

pJayed well-In !Jpltc 01 being unfdmilii' " wi""
Wayne's offense.
"f thought he-did alrighl.·· Shdrp-e s.ald, "He
had some 'Fovble wllh flmirig dod paft(!rn:.,
but f\e played well,n the ~cond half

1 tn '(lC'r. the whole Wayne team playt'cJ well
I ' the Second half.

. The Devils only 5-hol 2S ptl"rCf:nl (60114)
'rom the field the flr~f halt but hit 180'}1
185 percent) In the ~cond

Sharpe said a 101 of Wayne's inetlt'cljv(~l)eSS

WitS bec.aus.e of the Ot'vl/~' qUMd'!> f.uHerlng
tint·game juters

"They were r(,dlty nNYOu!>. he ',<'lId "Wt~

don't hdvC' much c_p-erlencce at gU<Hd
"They (the gU4rds) didn'l do <lnylhln'g th~~

fint' half .~. theV didn't look In <tnd Iht'Y
didn't '!.hoot

According to LJJUrel'!> new head our be-It. Ihouqh
girls ba!jjketball coach Gill(' Th,,! BeM\ led 146 ill h()lfllme.
HlImllton. the 8ear~' ftr5t q.-une and raltled all 13 third period
Of 'he 1983 sea,on agdln!)t Col point!. dnd .lddcd 10 In the final
erld~ last Thursday night "w,.,.. quarter top~
,ft,Sloppllypl'lVedgame," ~--

Hamilton wllS- willing to'~, HiHllll.I.Otl ~dld IIll: ollens/!
that fact for two rcsaons ,.. It 'HdS ~howed Ihe u~u.)1 op~mmg g':I111(.·
'he first 9ame of the ".!-C.'i'i.on ,>l~,ggl~hn(.~s , "

( and the Bean, won 37 23 We ml"'~(~d cl lot 01. qlmmll!~
- Wt' wen.' working Ihe ball Ifl

"We didn't play it!! gGOd as I "Idl~ 10 J~Mn lule .1nd 10 Wendy
i had hoped," HamlHon ~-Oid "Il'~ Rob:'ol\ <It forwMd, H,Hndlon
:~.. ,good to Q(!t that Hr$t gam~ ufla~r ~<ild

With an 88 78 victory over Cot\cordid Cot
lego I....~t ThursddY night. lht' W;lyhc Still4~

,nen5 ba':iok(ltb.... l1 'earn (~"encd it!. n!cord ilt
3,J and avenged 1he C,fJt~' tea~on Openlrlq
lou to the BuiidUiji a1 HI-e NAIA Oi~tri(l·n

Cla!-!h: two week~ earHj"r-
The Wildcats' re-cord will stay o-n hold un

til tomf?TTOW lTue&d~y) night when they
fravel t St, Joseph. Mo., to tdke onlhe Grit
fan. Crt loorl Western Unlvcr~lty, lhe
game will be t e 'I'$-t C-SIC contcst for both
-i(hooIs

Coach Rick Weaver's .5qUtld ended ttte.
015"lcl II cla"le at 2 I The Cats beM
Ha,Ung$ College 82-'13 after the opening l~'!>

fo' Coi1corola. arr(f'then dowtted OOdA4J Col
,,,,,.7J.69.

t', The WUdcat!l: neMt 1<lliSUS (arne dgainsl
Peru State College (7569) anq NCAA Dlvl
lion I University of Norfhern lowl') (88·70)

Center l,.~11 Greene paced Wayne State
-':In ,thl, MQXld Concordia contC!lt with 16

point. and 19 rebounds" Calvin Sprcw and
Jlmm~ Gooch each a~ded 13 points

. , Spre~, WSC". leading scorer thu!> filr
Ill.. IlIQ th. Cats with a pair of :lOpolnl CSIC
ll'I"'•.•. H.ha.al.on.dlnrebollndlng.wllhll . ope.ns
high OIlS. '

, GOOCh•. whQ II averaging more than .s Wa~.ruLSta!~'.S InltlafCentral States Inter
tf his best ril hi agalns' collegiate Conference ba5ket game Is

.' the,l:Iullc,tqg, 'In. ,he scorIng dept'lrl~~nt. tomorra-w ues
~·-:tllllylnll:if~""':~·~~>-~--.__ -__ -M~L"JI!!Jn'.t W••tgn~~:::,., .

" ~"
'~- ",

Cctscvenge



Devil Boosters meeting postponed
The W<l'(r:~ (..-.rro!l BOOOifef' Cluo',; qenf'u" memoe.,.~hjp ffil-e!mq

'>,m-duled for 1101'.>' Mond~y night In thC' Wl.'lynt." High 5-(hro! -("emmal>$.'

,1(('11 W<'l'i (~"ln(eJlf!-d ~caus.e of Inchmate wealher
T11(' rne~~hng ...fllI lie re5thcduled lind the rlf..'W mec:-llnq Inne ..... 111

rtppt"itr n1 Th.o Wp¥nt' Ht,r.,ld

Sf:,jSon UEJ5k.~lbi;1I pe~'iIe'$. for Laurel High SchOOls 1-933 9tlrrffi'~ M@

nOW on. !i.d'l"" M the ~.-ehool o!tlc.e
SIJ)d~~nt pa<,,>(-<; 10 the b-.;;r~ hd5ke1b<t1l qilm(~", are S.S '1Jhil~ gIrl'.>

t.W"'""'.:ltJ,;!1 p.:t~~,-." ,Hf' $-1 ~O i) (.omblndhon ':.hJdf'n~ pa~", f'j

dVddilblt! lor sa
Adult Pd5':ot'., to Ihi! 1)0'1"" g8m~,> .lrf: S10 dnd Ihf~ gJrh Pii~':> lS i9

(~ombln,llion P(l"~ I', $16

RoU'ndball passes available

For a ',€dson pro-sJ)C"us of the
HjUf~ Of.'vil-s., S<.>e' lhe 1893 Win"!r
~'PO('" GUIde: in this, l~-5.ve of The
Wa,yne HHafd

Final net
stats told

IJldrH h

n,t" (It',"( '.<1'1

f'Wt'.:ll,.
ddl n'IJhl

I I", qr; I:l,! '(, Ii<' ~,,\>qtl

'"l'fj

r,IIt'fl 1"",'(1 I,; uer,·"n·
1..1 obf:r 1<> 1)01(11', dnd ),,1" jUf , ~:

,l p;)lnI L
, .HuJ 16 r'.::l.lGL!r,ll~

P()bf'~'", )l)f\l'·. d!\d (~'d·.*l'

pldy.-d ",,"1 1

cl,,· ................
.• . .GRillS IUALL COUPON

••••••••••••••••••••••• • IJfi"eropfif9""'''-''''1fJI
-WE'.·~I.-E..- M'O..." __'ED.-_.'._._.. COLOR PRINT FILM.",,_ .1 12.lxpowre Roll .. , , " . , , , .. 5~..99

_ (' . , . . tl bpo.......-DIsc- .•'" ,- ",-.-, , . , " Sa.49
Hillier ChiroPf'Octlc Clinic has IUlt'. 24 bpo_we Roll , . , ... , ..... '54.99

. d I • 36 Ixposure Roll .. , •. , . , .. , , 56.99
moved from 106 Seconn Wayne to Movie" Slide (20 Exp.) , , . , , , , 52.09

their new location at • st,. (36 Ixp., .. , , sa.19

SO1 East1:: -" reef I 'Indud.. all _ular AIm - c.., p,-.e. .

ONE·DAY _.fIo... --..
Phone . ...•!RYlCE .... -, -- !~!~

pl"y"d rI lr"'1WrHJ'~u'_

(jlvr ,( h ',<I,d I rOt· 1,'lfyll' '",,,y)AIII'n durnpt-d (ol{'rldqf: I>', W
Frldd'l nlqr.'

Thl! E: dql;"', V,l!r,- Jo,.... n 1/.1 If'

till' "drly q(Jlnq before LJldrl(f,

ct\dn9!!d t11~, dl!lerl"lv(' '~(twrni:

Wlfh,dl" Indl "duol <,lat",II(",

,,"pre n01 d 'dlidbl;~ <..l1 press IlfTH'

but fhl' Wddc<11<, rroddt· 1..;::.1

\,101 ),1 ')1Ot', IrOI1\ ttw liPId (7',
fJl.'r cpnt df}d lldd :''1 (ebOund"

~~~~~§~'";:~§~f~~~'!i~;;~=:;;;;:;~~JT~h.wayne High s~ Blu~ U8. p""od' - David Nova'k pinned SCllff Zima - 1;-48.De .... i1'$. go1 off to a di$sapp(Jln,· (Schuyler) ,decistoned Todd polnls,

o -.tart-1~=t~:'~~~",::;d;~~~~=N~0k'-{D~o~rcley~,:'8~'4ic'J:;PO~i~ot~'1:'"'"rlfvT_----N""'HJ~u~n~lor:'J'v~a~rs~lt~y~Ued~-seas-on last Thufsdav:-C:irojiPlliga- --lOS· poun.ds·;--;;;;;" Delln Novak ·1-45 .poun
1824 dual to-S(huy4er. (Schuyler) deci-sloned Craig (SChuyler) pinned Tim Hansen - sloned Terry SC~117'8,

The 81ue Devils were sc-he-dul" Neisius 8-9. 3 polnts. 'l:Ji. 6 points. -Joel Engel (SChUyler) decision·
I~d to wrestle in 'he .8-lair ,Invito) 1I., pouitds - Robbie G'!mble_ l,sS pound~ - Brad Krdel ed Bl1ly Landanger "',3.

:;~~d~:::'~:~~la~:;al~:~rg :'f9ay;,::u~~~by.~or~ji~6 ~~~ti~ :~~~~Y~~~t~ci'iO""d TlO] Book ';a~IIC~~'::e~ ~~~1UYI.r) pinned
",aid he hoped to know more abouf (Schuyler) decis.ioned Chad 167 pounds ..~ Ken Brichacek --Brad Lane (Schuyler) pinned
hi .. squad dOcr s-ceing iI in attion ~;~kep:~'n~~Oi~.S Scott Ulna (Schuyfe-r) decisJoned Chris loren Grashorn - 2-;.$9.
!lINe (Schuyler! pinned Rod Lutt ~jesel-er 108, J·poinh. ~RJ~s~l~r;:=f~:~y~e;)::::~"n.

1'24,6 point,. 185 pound'S _. Kevin Koenlg ··-Jon 8richoc:k <Schuyler) plnn·
132' pounds _.- Doug Ooe-s<-her {Waynt"1 pinned David Macholan ed Layne luedet"1i·--~33.

(Wayne) won bV default over 2:38, I» points. Gregg Elltott (Wayne') de<i
Gene: Henery, 6 poinfs, -HVWT. ~- BrIan Loberg (Wllyne) sloned Ar.t...lindberg 1'·7

F-

nistemper-preYalenlilffiate~nIcooiIS~ .. -
t(~r(; hewe beo:n 3S CBse-s of ,Spring proved to be pre-dcminaJe- Reports 01 strlc6l:,en animals have annual immunizations. and 1N~

dll>tf'mW:f fCTUnd in r.a<cccn5. ly feline di'iilempe-r. white jhO"~ come from Woe p.ubJk und (am .....ould urge hunten 10 be $IJTl~'

,l(ro"" tt.,(, '!.Ia1e 1hls year, aCCQr received fhi,; f,,?11 h t1v(' been misliion--p:ersonnel In the north· their dog's. shots are up to date,"
dlflg IQ G(,m,-~ dnd P,)rilsComml,;> C<lnlne di,:>tt'mper "There i.. Cd)t, soulhC'd~t., ~.outh central and he said. •
"Ion Wlid!l1.c DlfA,h'l:.;,e- Spe-CI~lrl~1 dis-temper throughout- t]v..> en ·AntthVi('~t portions of the .,tatf' Persons who find obviOU"iy
G~<Jrge Schildman. who urge!~ ',ironment Ifeffectsmember5_of "Thl., year'., rcporl'i Me C{,lfl ~jC.k raccoon" or ofher 4nimaii~
rli..Jt\lere', 10 00 sure their dog", the ~ dog: and cal famllie!o ~ld(!r,)bly more lhlln ....e·d·hdd In ore asked to contact their neare'51
,mtTli,mi/<ltlons aH' (urn~'ll cov.()l~, foxes, rclcc.oom" bob ,1 number of year~ While conwrv"lion officer Of' Commi50 ''.It

Thl$ y..'e-m .. lilo.e itl~ e.olcep (dis.. dOlnestic dogs dnd u.'os, ,l'j, dl'>I(>mp~~r c,~n be C€l!.ily (J)n l'JiOl"l ofHce. CJas~lc !oymploms 01.
"OAdAI,. b,]c 'I(!,)( lor dlslt::mper In ",ell 03'5 skunk and mink' Irdck'd by .J .1eallhy animal the dl!iel\se in.elude matted
'''do' .,. dO:: <.O-Q.n popu l.a!H)(1_ Schildman sdld many ot lhl~ through conl,Jd with d de~~<l'~d di!.ch<lrge trom the eyes c)od
'.,chlldmdfl .,,)Id, "In .l f10rm.')l case!. helve b(>e-n diagnosed by <frHmat. -tt ca-rt~-be-(;M-tl'~g.d. nos..e... m..u.Kl~ lwHI:;Dlng. loss 01
II..'M ... (~ Will (.:.(£~j\l~' only lwo Unlver'Slly o! N.;:br,l'!>lt.a hv inho;\ling air carryIng lhe tear pi human!., slow. -un~f.eady

'u 19d1',lt'mper rr;port .. · Ver1erinary SCIf~nc(' Oi<lgnoos.fl';: \dru.;, The- dj~w Ctln.bQ eMily movemenh. ·and ,:>om<.>timCJ'

H.(> ':."Id Cij~'j, r\!-celv~.t~__Jr.~ L,)bs. In LincQln and North Platt<: d ... oldcd 10 dome51lc anlmJJ!owifh weigh"05$ .

L&L TRUCKING
Pllge,. HE

Loca' & Lot111l Ol.l,on"e
U"e,'odf 4 Groin H{Jullng

..... Les'." Lob_ns

leln "Our free thrOW5 helped us a
lot "'

Wayne hlf only :2 of 24 lH!ld
qools In lhe tWil haH bul ddded
nine free throws 10 keep "Jiftlln

stnking dis la-nee
"We mIssed a lot of hv~ foot

shot,;;," Hochstein Solid

The second half saw 'he Blut>
Devils "nally gel unlr,'Kked of
h~nslvcly and tdlly eight Ileid
gOellS en roule 10 H~~ vIctory

Hochstein was pleased wilh Ihl
pl.3l of hIS young ':iqudd

Everyone plilyed as well a<.. I
f' Foded fO[ ) tjC''.1 QillT\.('. h~>

Allen's boys basketball h;>{jm
got.off to to a slow but posiltve
start in the new r"oundball sedson
last Thursday night with d 3432
victory over the Winside
Wildcats

The Etlgie:> only averaged 43
pOlnts~rcontesl la~.t SCdson,
somet lng head COdC h Dav€'
Uldrlc ' like 10 change
-NeYer-~UJ.dri.c.hWd~ plea5
ed with the win - Ihey all count
the same.

Down Winside, Coleridge

Eagles quick out of gate
the Eagles In the second hall
came when he look torwdrd Crdlg

Nae, ouf 01 the game alle( he qot
In foul trouble

"'I put In MItch Pebl [60
lunlor) and he"hll three 1(1 d row
UJdrlch said "It was good!o '>1".'

we had some benc.:h "
Senior guard John Cha5e part'd

Allen wilh 13 points and) re

bounds while teammal~ ,Jay
-jiines ddCfecf 11 potnls and- 9 ---W~ wprT' In a 10m! crete-nsf.' iJno

boards
Petit flnlshe-<t the nlqht "'lth 6 ,><ll(l 1 h\~y Onl'l ',ro(t~d 17 ~)()lrlt',

pOints and 4 rebounds Ttli::' resT at tho: n,glll

Frosh, JV&varsifywin

"Devils bag,triple play

WAYNE'S KAREN Longe puts' a shot up as Madison's Julte Hekrole tries to' avoId the !oul.

Wayne's girls basketball team~
.scored a triple play agalnsl
Madison Thursday night at home,
with the freshman team. the
juniOr varsity and v,~r~.lty elll
dumping the Dragons The frosh
won 21 13, Ihe lumor varSIty won
39·26 attd:;:arslty came out on
top 35·)2.

In the varsj y (onlest. Ihe Blue
DevUs lound themselves behind
15·5 before they knew wl;lat htl
them, but kept Iheir composure
and pulled within IS \3 dl Ih.". Hl

termiSSlOn
"We c:ame back rlO'dl well

"I thought we executed well,
except for having 19 turnovers,
t1~t--tor---d--.f.l4L.g..ame..l!.

Was pretty good."

The Eagles onr; led 19·18 at the
Intermission, with 14 of those
.e~lnt$ ~l)~~ng In the ,first period

"We fUS' went cold in the sc
cond per~od," Ufdrlch said, "We
got ah~ad and just got compla

cent.
, Y

"We executed well ,,,- we just
mIssed some 'duck' shofs:

Uldrlch said he made few ad
nts afhalftlme..but he fold

'the t.em·to 'ju,t keep, 00 I

-lrnIfTCIH<l!I<hI ke\r.te- 5/>1Il'k1n:g



200 Logan
Phone 375-1322

Going Out lQ_.fa~_.. _

Serving the finest In
stea~ s and sea foadl

CARROLL, NE

i& -e J
\ALU <1M U/lVI(I

'M... ",.,,,, '.~ "

For All Your
PrInting Need.

Tho Biggest Name
In Little Camputo....

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Make U. Your
HeadtJuarte,.. For

PrescriptIons
&

Photo Supplies

GRIESS
REXALL

WAYNE
GRAIN &

FEED

Authorized Dealer For

RON'S
BAR

--'&~G-a-ra-g-e~~--~-

Is The Place

':') , "",,,.',"

;<'
';).

C.I~ LealJut>
WON LOST

BlilCk N'9hl 3S 17
Plrb~' Blue Ribbon 3" 18
M";-Il\,'~5.bn Se,vl(e 31 11
hll:"dC.ur Im.:;Iemenl 29 23
V~W 19 13
St,]rBodvShoP H",
Bob~D"rbv 1S 27
!:: 11 ....t,lwl1 Moton 24 26
\1 ... teN.al(D",,1 12 30

W"yneGn!'l'!~e-o; 2\".,. 30'"
Cd,hd~tlumbe, 21 31

Wood~ P&H 14 36

H.Ql'I "O'C~ Te!'d VonSeggern 2~J. 6,j./
Red (Mr Impl 1.050.2..8118

Gr,acI'M'H'd Oouble~

WON LOST
Hnl",'dl Trigg' N,,~en H II
..... dllqfuelbo:-r1h J2 16
t"ll'oonH""n1dn 32 16
Au~"n t ~lA~rg 11 ] I
~< "ultl Ham"..,l" Z~ 14
lchl"Cl~"n1P 5'olh."t)N Y n]6

',,,,,~,, 8"xkmolle' 12 16
"hero",,,, elt,l~'" 20', 17' I
,,, h \ M'" er 0 Du nne I 9 'I~

"lollent><!r q~ III JO
ted,oll Hd~~C Lull 17', 30"1

H'ijn Horc" Hoteldl Trl<;l9' NI ..~en
'~2 E,.;"bcn Hoem"n '42 AI Willig
.'71 L"u'~ Bri,I"", 192

Wl!dnesd..y Nl'e Owts
WON lOST

41hJug 46 10

Commercil!ll ~I<l'e Bl!lnk 40 16
E lectcofu. ~dle~ ~ Serv'ce 31 19
CDG~n 33 23
Melodeeldne5 ]3 23

Oe,~ Hl!ly Move't~ 27 29
J"eQ...e$SUed~ .. 26 )0
LogllnVaHey Impl£menl 21 35
Flelc/'ler"! Farm Service 20'. J5"~

T.--i CountyCo,op 10 36
R./I'I'·"Loct@~ 19 31
Oe 1<.lIb Piller Genelll::s 13'" 42':.

H'Qh $,0'"'' (h,j$ Lucder\ 2~S 643
,,," Jug %6 COG Men 2.110

JUnio-rLcolque
WON LOST

14 12
23',1:1',
:10',1')',

1l<I<')hl 10 10
~<) F" 16 ,0

~j(,.t' F orc... 16 10
''''1-''.' )oph~ 16 /0
T••p 1.;0 T h ....~ ... 1 , ~ II
P<ClD<o-pp"...~ 1~ }I

p. ~ B"..... lo~" I I " 14' I
T. p'", T ~ tNC

J."ohBl"~160wi.. r, INC

'-w~h5o;~~O;i~;h :(~t;~~s ":.~\: h()~

,).-.'1, learn o<"·,,...d !::c""n L""IlC"

'c·~"n 3.%6 to3,BS4

[)~:lwa~,~:;,h,,,1 ,,~~::~.~ ~,~
~o""~on 201 S~I Mallhew ')]5

"ov<l Bvrl ))4 (',Q' doCl NlJ(~'nbe' Qe'

!U} ~:lJ E r""Cl LO"Q" \1I )0'"'' 0,,11 \ 14

IMPORTED

WAYNE
DISTRIBUTING

Cllmmu Il11VL!:'40l}"'"
WON LO~T

U
.lI! n
/9 l]

)1 [)

16 "6

II

MELODEE lANES

W"yn<' D'~'rlbvll"QCu

10m ,OodV ~ho"

il,It"~ 0''1' Cleitnlnq
O..KalbPtllllr GlIlnt>lIl'.

Wl~~Ii~'n AulO
H",lburlMllk Tr"n~IN

LllPorlnlmplnmnnl i1 ,I
I'llIllHul n
HMm(llo;fc-Ofl~lf'u(llon 7J ffi

Wln~jckl Grain ~ Feed III I,'

HllJh "ore~ L.]rly Echl<'nlo, ... mp HI
610 W,lVne 0,,1 911~ 11,11'<. Or.,. (Il·"n

,nil 1,6~1

Thu'~dIlV De( ,,"'''' n ,,,nIOf "I'H'n,
,,, bo ..... llng (o,"pel/t,oo .. I Wayn.',
Mel(J(h!,t1 Liln,,~ P~ V Joh"--o,, ~ '" ...m
.,O(1dkOO !J,nt S.... t'de Hillllly "nd ,om
ptH1V IJV" ~(on' 01 S,4J' 10 ~ H1 ,

Halley hlld htgh \erlC, ...... I~' d 19~ 5~1

..... hlle Mullon M<'lllt..~ ..... logged" 1D9 SSJ
UTtl~lw,.ebeHI

Oil" B"Jer ;/05~"" e",1 Mell'<,k ?OJ 4-81
F IO'l'd [~u' I S29, E r,,~ 1 ~w,'1 102 ~1! OtH'
W,ukur 201 ~n john Dill I SIS A"
O'ummond 183 \1] Don Lull Sll

~,)!u'd.. V N,I,' (QUP"~\
\NC't.t LO~T

Jemkc Jil(ot>~en O"ngberg 3~ 18
Bilker Snullhl"~ Jorgen~f!n 33' J 18
Plnk,~lm,Jn t owr. Ell'.. n'9
JO~9lm-,enO·,I"ndod 31 10
John!onM'II('f Fr,-.",,,,' 10
Sodan K'u,-.t)'" 11 ,\
1<011 WlIl j,wq", II 7~

W' ..elT)o>nPlln.'l·,k,('
~chlnd/r.' K"Ve~ II 'I~

GlllhlC K.. mp Nld'ohon ,~2I

Jorgen-.on'tobllPll:!oh"aon ].I, "

B/lI;ldorl M"H"l~ Hf',lhlJld 19 H
till;!h xo... , (lilt f"nk"'mM1 '11(\

ro"l",! Lowp IQ~ ~I I I<"v,n f, "'v,."" \-0]
Co'llhr" I( ""Ill N,(hol~oft 691

p",~.'lm"n Low!:' Ell" I.B?1

WON LOST
S,,,v,,r~ H/Jlch",v 3S ' -, 16' 1
Cunnlrlgh"mW,,11 ,J) 19
WII~onSe"d 29 2J
M&SOIl 19_ 13
PIlI'~ Bellul'l' Slllon 28 1~

C&QGMen 71'l 2~',

M"lodll" Lonll" 21 25
Th".,hjvg 26 16

J ,~cob, B", I 14 18

Kllvlln.]vqh hU~~"'9 13 29
Godl~'.h"r' .. Plll<l 21 II
CcnlurV 21 SIIl!~1 NIlI'Oft,ll 9 43

HIQh HOtn' Chl!ryl H"mthkf! 131
Ion" ~OOI'bor SJ' WII ..on ~('ed 903, (&0

GMen1Sl 1

373·4774120 ~O&t 2nd

PhorH! 31' \410

Phon,· J1') 11 JO

HYLINE CHICKS /I.

GOOCH FifO

LES'
STEAKHOU~E

fRISH CREAM LIQUEUR

~~,~,ml $2.99
·nf'tf)--tN---tttf-----MOH·-~

GUARANTtE AND Rf(E!V!

52.99

SOOO
YOUR,COST

THE
EL TORO

Loun;o .e: Paclrl.!9~

for all your fo?d
noedl contGct UI,

HEY BOWLERS 
Bring in your score

sheet after bowling
and the bartender
will buy you your

second drink.

fCj, Cn'ol Pilla Aft .." Bowling

Ot Anvtirno
fo. Home Oolh",,-,,'I'

375·2540

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST

CO.

We sell results
BILL BARTELS
Laurel, Nebr.

256·3698

<lJ W~I!!~.~ ~~!?Ye'

f'-- ~----+-------.----- -

.. '

The Wayne Herald

Christmas
- --. - -_. -- -- - -- -- --,-

GreetfngCords NQw!

Qrder Your Personalized

. ~'.

[ ..Commission to offer I ski-I in~TreponCj"" wayne '7": _.~=-- ._.~..c-·~·..~ ••..•,•.".:.'.••.•.·•.·•·.•..•.• l,..]i.;.:..:·

1he Game and P~r'ks CommJs- be gtf1hered by \"omml,sSJon pet'- prDvltre infc,(ffldllUH dU\lU1 QIIV (..c02) 332·3881} Johnson lake tio'w'.·ng· ::, ':' ":':;
$ion wilt again j:ornpHe a sonneI and wiff be available fa" where to calf (or more Immediate- Stat1! Recreation Ar~at {308} . . ' ',', ',~

""Hlne report." an Vp I<>dale _pape" and Ihe public by Informallon are: Indian Cave 185-268$1 K"ar~ County SlI,te ,
rundOwn .. on. ,S"OW condltiohs phol\e al C~mmlS$ion Head StatejPclr~(40~)883 2575: Ponc~ ~ecreatjon A~ea# (3M) 234-95~3; 4

atroisulestat~'fOrt~inc.Oln, (402) Sla~e ,Parl<, ,(A02,) ,755",2284;-' lake Ma'oney,S'l!i!.e Recr~atlon . > ' " '.' .r; ,',' ,',: J' ':'.",'':-:,'',::

crOsi~c6ijh~~\I ~ftiiets', beginning mlnu'e 1MOrmdtl~~e;~~~et:::: ;3~~2~;:;A,l~r:s~"~t~~~:~~:I'(~O:'~e~t'~~~~~Na~~=i~~9~~1603--~~~OaAgbeFg180; San -OaAgbe~ 499, Erna HOffma~:j~rrL~I(Q~~-Ji'lliWr!9!!!l__
_ pee.-)." , "_,' '. >. '. " sUpet'lntendents .dlredJy., Park, (308~., ,,~s·~;, 'Schramm Wildcat" Hlnt.-' S~at$ Recreation Dtane Wurdinger 20 218 12'4 642: r~ar~ie ~haler 198, 538; Joanie 198, 506 Men's hl~hlt9hts 207, 204,: ~7S;, Gary ,Kay ~21"5?L .:t
~" EaChWeek"~p.,~~.~~1rmafion ~.~ a~ea5,.the .commission .WH! Pa(~ Sfa.!e, Recre~t1on. "A.f.~a. Areo/!,__ (~.}:'436"2383. Linda Jank~, 201, 221, 600; Addi~ Schefer 194; Sheryl Doring 180; Ken Jorgensen 212; Kin1"i!akert Jay Re.Qe=,~dor"',::233~' $74Ii~

'W',q'a"k":e'·':fi"·'I--'·'Id" "~'sp'"':0',:rt',, ·e.·n·· g"":--1', ';"'1" ."": "rk·········~·~ ~~:~:.~:~~~7~:f~.2~0~:~~~~~~~ ~~~~!~~:f~~~j;00~:l~~~~~ ~~;:n~~£::;t:~~:~~~9~k~~~~~ ~¥.~1;:~~1:i~,2~:£~JWE:~~4~l
", . '.:,,". '.' I.. . ". ". '. ' '" •..': " .' . ' - " ". : "'.'. ::. '..i... 5

c
5.'r;oG

I
·L~cMk:Srkls871.8519·8'98, 5'621°,4

0
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0
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r
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; Pat Miller 182. 490; linda Janke Barner 231, 606; Bob Gustafson 201; Ritch Workman 206;:'Marvln.:

, " "" 191,516, 201; Doug O.ck 203, Gary NelsQn211;,CllftBaker2OS;Chrlsi
-, " ' ,. -Gilliland 193, 493; Carolyn Leb· Wagner 207; Ted Ellis 221, ~71~ Lueders 204~ 595; ·Paul' Telgren:

The W~k.f1.ld Trolan, boys. ba,ketball Against P.nder. Ihe Trojan, w.re o~lshof Agall>5t I,h. Panthers. Coble and sack 193; Jud. Mllllk.n 191; Angl. Nicholson 195, 483; Rulh Mlk. Jacobs.n 201; G.rald Wlt- 202; 205. 590; Eldon Sperry 203,·
team dido'. w8:$te ,'any ·time' tast week in 46 percent to 31 percent, The second garpe Nicholson vied for, scoring honors with 17 Helen Barner 189; Cleo ElHs 189; Baler 196; Nell Scwedhelm 181; tier 203, Norris Hansen 219; Stan B'ryan Oenklau 21,4, 204, sal; Red~
ilJmping right .into, the 1983 basketball saw Wakefield shoot 36 percent to Bancr.oft· points each, :'whHe tea,mmates Brian Kyle Rose 187, 523; Lorree Linda Gamble 187, 507-; LOis Soden 213; George Jaeger 201; Carr 205; 'val Kienast 232.' 2().4,~
$ea~;-' playing a game on 'Thursd~y,. and Rosalie's 30 per~enl. Soderberg and Erb,each added 8; Dangberg 497; ·Melodie Robinson Roberts 484; Frances Nichols Wilmer Deck 204; Terry Luff 200, 584; Butch Sperry 219; ,Brlan~ -
Friday and comIng. away with a' T-1 ~(:ord. S'oderberg's game_was oft somewhat due 491; Judy Carlson 487: Wllma 190; Pat Miller 480; Esther 202; Mic Daehnke 206, 200, 574; Roberts 21~, 579; Herb' Hansen,

The 'Trotaras. were ambu!)hed 'by Pender "T·hose' tW9 thing$ hurl uS pretty bad to an lnjury suffered In the Trojans' ,la.st Allen d83: Bernita Sherbahn 197; Hansen 180; Leona Janke, '193; Steve Muir 205, Ken Jorgensen 200; Ken. Spllttgerber 211, 202,;
)'3.52 on t~ursday. but ,,.ebovnde~ to dump 4galnsfPender, "Kovar said. "We htwe got football game. He was hit with a helmet, In A~eline Kienasll86; Wilma Allen Pauline Dall J87; Mildred 207,571; Kim Baker 222,578. 591."
'B""crofl'R""a"e the IoIIOwlngnigl;t. 51)"2: IQ be able to. oul·r.bound peopl. and play Ih. ,mall oj the b.ek .na has nat boon abl.

WaketU!'ld coach Ernie Kovar said the "defense - Pender got a lot of easy shots....• to log mu.ch practice time.
,Trojans didn't .change .much strategy bel· "Our young kids played' pretty well;'t he . "He ca9 play)' Kovar said:, "It's jvst that.

ween '9Bmes, added. - he"~:~'~:;:~~~~'ctlce to plaY well. _ l't's
"They' (Bancroft, Rosall£o) had goOd Leading the Trojans in sc:orlng.agalnst the not his rault he'll be-'O.K." !

~~i;9ht, bul tt'yey weren't dS big as Penoor," PendragQns was sophomore. Wade Rebounding In the Bancroft-Rosalie tilt - ,
he 'said: Nicholson with 13 points. was spread out among ,several ptayers.

rhi:i <M't:l CIIC;e ill Ihe Ino biJlIgames as '----JeU (gbl@ ilPd ::tt.o¥--Gt~._--------..-£Lb-ogge..d_.d.J~~rn"hlgh § boardJ while
the r.,oiar\S ability to r-e~ouf1(" added 11 p,olnb and 12 pOints respectively. Nicholson had 6 and Coble and SodcO"riCbe=rcog--.".•.'--.--,- . '-

Wakefie1d"Only pvlied down 19·boards fo Three -pla-Yf.:rs tied with five rebounds each added 4.
pe-~r~' 35 but got ¥l compared to 17 for each: Jason rb, Nicholson and Steve The Trolans.are scheduled 10 h05t Wausa
Bancrotl·Ros.,f1e- Peterson. this Frtd8Y night.
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Ihe hosr. blrlhday w.re Mr, and
Mrs. Ernie Jaeg.' and family.
Mr. and Mr•. Allred Carsl..,..
Jak.Mlller; elna Wolf and Mr,
and Mr•. Dave Miller, all III WI"
side, Mr. and Mrs. Rmle qnir;k
and Ange'. of Stlnlon'·., ante1 _
Mrs. Harold Ahlman ....d A'do'Im
and Mr., Raohel WIleo. 01 Nor,
folk and Mr. and Mr.1. Dennis
Pul. and Ru.sel.Mr, and Mrs,
Dalla. Puis and 'amlly. Mr.' and
Mrs. Erwin Utrfch and Mr, and
Mrs. Carl Hinzman of HOskin•.

Mrs, Dallas Puis baked Ih;,
specJat cake.

The evening was spent playing
cards with priln go'n;- 10 Harold
Ahlman. Mrs. Dave Miller, Er
win Ulrich and Mrs. Alfred
Carsfens_

S!IIrr;Hl. jindLl'.. ' ........- 10
·SIIlU. CIIf Nov. 27 to wall lor a
fIIghl 10 Denv~. '

- NOV., is. SO"';"~IS In !he
home PI Mr•• Mlldrefl Pa"llberg
,wer. Sherr.. and Lyla Plngbar9
01 o.n-.I(erl PI"llllffllof'Nor·
'Olk, Mrt. Gary Hurlbert, and
d,sU!lh...... Mr; and Mrs. Arlyn
HlII'lbert and son" Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Si:h~. alllll Carroll.
and Mr. andMrt, Soo" Hurlbert
PI WinsIde.

NoV. 25 mornl"ll visl~' In Ih.
hom... 01 MrS. R..... Thle. ·.and
Mrs. Lillie Lippolt were Sherr""
and Lyla Dangberg III Denver
and Mrs. Mildred Da"llber9.

mrs. ted leapley

GUfl.t5 in the Reuben Puis
home the evenIng ot Nov. 20 for

Guests In too LaVer1e Mllfer
home the evening of Nov. 23 for
Jessica's third birthday were Mr.
dod Mrs. Dan Fulton. Melissa,
Trlsha and Michael of Norfelk,
Mr and Mrs. Ernie Paustian and
Joseph of C.arro~1 and Mr!. Hilda
Thoma'l, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Thomas and Tn!llci. Ben Krause
and Bill Thomas. all of HOIkln'!>

mrs. hilda t-,omas 565.569

Mr. and Mrs~ 'Carl Wit"'" and
Paula Hoemanl'l of Lincetn came
Nov, 23 to spend ThanksgivIng
with ttle Clarence Haem"nn5.

The Wilsons returned home
Friday and Paula Hciemann reo
malAod 'IAUI T/'e$da¥-

Sherree and Lyla Da"llberg of
Denver. Colo. .arri~ed Nov. 23 to
spend lhe ThanksgivIng holiday

Th.WIIIl.m.IV.....lI. and Iori.,
and Erlo Harl<Od<, all III W'lIO!>.
and Dora Jenltril F~t,' came

., NO\(. 26 to spend lheweekend In
Jhe Howard. Iversen hOrn•.

Mary BowdOr, Llnooln. oame
Nov, 26 to spend the weekend In

, .he L••ler Grubbs helme.

the church on Wednesday even·
ing. De<:. 14 to decorate the
Chrlstmas tree·and sack. candy,

Mr. (iiid :,,~r;, RO~Carstens and
Laura of Mitchell were Ncni. 25
o~~rnig.h"t guests o( the George
Wittler'S

The Ver""" Millen and Kyle
Ie" Nov. 19.10 spend rhanlkoglv,
InQ in the home of, their~ter

Plans were also made for fhe
next meetin.g on Wctdnnda-y.
Dec. 1 which will be the annual
family Chri5tmas party beginn·
ing ....... ith il 7 p.m no·hO$t SU~.

The group dlso plans romeef:at

Thanksgiving Day dl,nner
guests in the Carl Trou,rtWlr'l
home were the Owight Trout
mans -and' scm of OmCJM,' Kirk

Mr. and Mrs. Em/Iff Ulrich
went 10 Sioux City on Nov. 22 fa
spend the Thanksgiving holidays
with Or. and Mrs. M. - Gene
Ulrich. Thel( returned home Nov.
2.

Mr and Mrs. PhU Scneyrich
entertained fOf Thanksgiving din·
ner. GU(!!io1$ were Mrs. Dora

Werner of Norfotk~ Mr. and Mrs.
Ruby Zoh_and Gene of Ballie
Creek. Mr. and Mrs, Neill Alij;he.
Greg and Ooug of Columbus and

Mr. and Mrs. George Wittler, Mr. and Mr!t, P.uJ Scheurich and SENIORS CARD CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jahnsonalld John ScheuricWof Hoskins, The HMkms- Seniors Card Club
M~.ariitMr>:-DOiDOMiOn~---·----,--_._.__-~~
aoo Yvonne were Thanksgiving ZEY MEETlNO Art Behmer was coffee chair
day guest. in the Leon Fahringer ZE Y ..."mbers .nd their ."on· man.

home at Sar~nt 8lutfs, towa. ~:~5~~;N~r: :~G:::~~~S:. Prizes In card~ went 10 Mr: ant;l

presldent~ conducted the Mrs. Erw1n Ulrich. Carl W,ltIer
meeting Plans were made 10 and Mrs. Art Behmer.
take part in the church services The next meeUng will be on
during Adyent . Dec. 1.. with Mrs. E.C. Fenske in

charge of arrangements:.

Mr. and Mrs, Ronald lunn,
Ryan and Robyn of Cherbu.rn,
Minn. were Thansghting day dIn"
ne~ and weekend guests in the
home of Mrs, Lunn's mother,
Mrs. Ida Fenske, They returned
home Nov. '26. l'

Mrs. Mi Idred Dangberg and

Thanksgiving- day dinne~
guests in the. Bob Thomas home
w.... Mr. and Mrs. Rick Flonl
and JaooO ~r Om.~. Mrs. Sophie,
Reeg of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Er
nie Paustian and Joseph' ot Car'
roll, AI Thomas and Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Fulton, Mells.sa, Trisha and
Michael of Norfolk' and Mrs.
Hilda Thoma's, Mr. and Mrs
Richard Krause and Ben and Mr,
and Mrs. LaVerle Miller, Jessica
and Kalle, all of Hoskins

FUhrman and $hanan,,all of Nor,9 -M~5.. Rick Bussey an~ 'f~mHy
fork and Mr.' and Mr's. Lane wef"e Thanksgiving day guests of
Marotz. ~~. famUy of Hoskins. the,Jame5 Robinson,.

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Ander~on

and family of Cairo. Mr and Mrs
Irving Anderson and Mr and

'the hostess gave, the com·
pi-,hensive study on John J. Per,
shing. The lesson. "Spring
Flowers When Ws Snowing" was.
given.b~ Mrs. E.C. Fenske.

The next meetl':"9- will 'be with
Mrs. ~rge Langen~g Sr. on
Dec. 12' for a h30 des.~r1 lun
cheon, SDtlal afternoon and gift
ex~hange.

THANKSGIVING GUESTS
Guests In the Lyle Marotz home

for Thanksgiving dinnel" we.-e
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Marotz and
fa",ily and Melanie Fuhrman of
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. George
Krljan of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Verne Fuhrman and Tiffany, Mr.
aitd Mrs. Lon Marofz and family
.and Mr. «and Mr$ Shawn

, " "' DARDEN CLUB
! Mrs. 1Ar~';f.d Wittler was
h~tess when~·theTown and COlIn-
ftty, Garden Club met for a 1:30
de:uer~ l~nMcheon on Wednesday-.
.'l'..~$: F~~ee~' tJlfleh as a glle.t
, :Mr•. 'E,ra, Jochens.presldent,
"q»ened,:"" meeting w~~-an ani-
ole.' "rller" 1. One Thing about

,-~'~santa Clau•.~· Roll oall was a
'T""n~ poem. /!(ors. Arnold
Wilt.... raad the report 01 Jast

. month'-, ~meetin9 af1d gave the
~ tTNSurer~S' repQrt.

,;el.ect1on of a: vice president and
~retar'y·treasure.r: was held

,-with Mrs. Howard Fuhrman
, et~ted vice president and Mrs.

Lyle Marotz. .5>!"cretary-
treasurer.
- -Months for entertalning for
next year ,were drawn.

SVppef'gue$ts NOli 16 in 'he
. The Dqve Tottens. Becky and A!v!~ Krll!:"' home .....1;'r"e t-he SIll

JOOIM. EIQin. the RIchard Bri~" Rischmuetter family. Wak~fl~fd.

dow"", Laurel. the Bill Brandows4::,tb~'tect.!l·l'rfe_famVy, ,COleridti~.
and Mr~ Ted U~ap!fiY were., 'itld M?s,:.""ne Graham ,
ThanksgiVing dinn~r guesh in' ~ _" :.-:;. -c·
fhe Dedn ~mlth hom~~. Mrs Louise PtJanz Win it Nov
Brun"'wtrk 23 overnight guest In the home of

- Mrs Mary Menard, L:n<cln

THANKSGIVING GUESTS
Thanksgiving dinner guests in

the- .Herbc- Abt,s, ,nome -wer-e the
Steve .Greve family, Wakefield,
~fe ~yL Ra·ndolph. Mr, and
Mrs. Louie-Ants, Karen ~and

Richard, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Abts and Meggan. Dix011.

, ,;,','

Than,ksglving dinner guests in
the Ed Carroll home were the
Dan Carroll family, O'Neill,.fhe
ROdger Allemanns and' Oust In,
Doug, Dean and Dennis Carroll
and MonIca Eddie, Wayne, SheHy
Dort, Fremont, Rich Graf and the
Randy Grafs

Mrs Mildred Caneca.
Bellevue, Neil PHanz, Omaha.
and the Vance Pflanz family.
SiOUK Ctty ,- were Thank'igwlng
guests in the home of Mrs Gladys
Pflanz.

The Roger Wobbenhorsts spent
the Thanksgiving holiday in the
_T.ed Stephens and Jerry Sc.hulfz
homes, Steamboat Springs, CQlo.

MrS. ""Mltdred -Pt1Hlps.
Creighton. came, Nov. 2~ to ylsit
in lhehi>me of Mrs, Maud'Gral.

, ,~:. " . : ..i

The Manley Suftons spent the
Thanksgiving hOUds)/ In the Dave
Witt home. Lincoln

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Hintz and
Steve, Winside, and Mr SnCI Mrs
Charles Hintz spent the
Thanksgiving holiday in the Dale
Hintz home. Greeley. Colo

Thanksgiving dinner guests in
the Roy Rezabek home, Lincoln,
wer'e Mrs Maryln Guthmlller,
Mrs. Mary Menard and Tony

Lincoln, Mr dno Mrs. Jue Pflam
and M.rs. Loutse Pflanz

The ,roger Wohbenhorsts were
Nov. 13 overnight gu~st~ tn fne
Larry S;;;:-hUUl home, we-eley,
Colo

':~~givif\9 dil"l~r gye'Jots In
the Don Bollna home were Becky
Bol.jng. NH:::oie. Atl and Deb
Smith. lincoln. the Kenny
Hailers. Jacll.~· and Terry. Win
side. and- Mrs Velm~'} Boling.
Wayne.

ThanksgIVing drnner g\Jl~sb lt1
the Harold Hvetrg ho-me -.f.ert:

Kathy Hvehg f..'\«(ool JlJnctlOli
Ted HlJellg Mrs E:',th<;r

Glasscock, Rdndolph, dnd ttH'
Walt ~etlq..,

RonnIe (,rdl Sprmqfu.!ld SO

spent Ihe hoHdcly we-ekend in the
80b McLain home

ThilnksgJving dinner guests in.
the Ltlwrenc.e FYCM home were
Mr. and Mrsc ?hH fuchs, Valen:
line., Patty Fuch$, ROf,;Jer FuchS,
Untoln, David Fuchs. Charles
City. IO'iN$, anclthe Sam Bell$ and
John. Albion.

They all remaiOed for fhe
w"eekend with the el(ceptlon 01 the
Sam BC'Il~

The Lester MeIer 'dmdy \I'Ia~~

Thanksgiving dinner 9ue~I'" in
ltl"" S'~ve Meier home. WI~Of!r

Mrs F loyd Root '.pent the
Thdn .. "'gl .... lng holiday In ttle
home 01 Mr .-md Mn Gf'or9~

_ BloOdey and ,.~V'" Virginia
I«d\,l~e. Lmcoln .

The Nell Good~II'!. dnd J~nny.

Bloomlnglon_ III 5pe-nt No...
Z3·26 in Ihe Vernon G-oodwll
home and wlt-h other re1ahvE!'s

Thanksgl1,-lng dinner 9\Jt."'!>ls m
the CL.,.ik COOk ho-me were Mr
and Mn. Melvin Lundo and
Mike. Sergeant Blvlfs, 10"T'Ja, Lyle
Ca~ H~nfon. Iowa. the G-enl?
Donner tamlly. tht' fed King'!>.
South StOV.it City. the Rodney
Donner tamlly. the Earl
Eickman family, SiOUX City,
Carol C-OOk-, W~vfie. ~.nd Coon~e

COOk. Nodolk

The Dan (..a,.,.oll 'amily.
O'Neill. were Nov. 23 overnight
gu~ts In the Ed CarroH home

Mr. clnd Mr., Roy",r Huber,
Carlton. spent HIl! Nov 26
weekend In the Frank KIfHe
home.

Supper guests No..... 26 in the
Don Bolin9 home were Becky
Boling, Nicole. AIL Deb Smith,
l..t.flC01n.;. Oetm Hanna, Rllndotph.
Mr and Mrs Kearney L<lcka:!>
.:,nd the Kovln Lobergs

DlOnl~r guesfs Nov, 21 In the
home 01 Mr,. Maud Grafwerc the
Bob Grat!l. Ea... t Long Meadow.
Md~S. Mr~ Mildred, Phlllp!i.
CrcIQhtoo. 'he JcromJi: Hoeppner
fAmily. the T(~rry Graf family
,]nd th(" Kermit Grafs, Laurel

ere-akla..! gvm.h NoV 26 in Ihe
home ot Mr-s. Ted Leapley were
1he Nctl Cood~ell5 and J(~flny

Bloomington, til .• and the V::,non
; Goodsell,.

Evening gUe5I~ Nov. 25 of Mrs
Oayse Carl$Ofl at the W4gOtl
Whee' Steakhous.e in Laurei were
'he.Quent1n Young"''''''. Est,..
Para., Colo., Mrs. Nellie HObson.
Engelwood. Colo., the DiCk
Stapelmam and Mr'f) Muriel
Stapelman

Sup~r gVe1>'OS NO'.. :n In the
Vernon Goodsell home were the
Nell Goocbells tlf1d Jenny, Bloom
lngton. III . the Bryan Park,.. and
the Howard Mclaln5 and SMron.
Wayn~
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811ngln Your IH£1l£'S WHY PEMU!
BUY C_TSFIIOM

Measurements

-wu. __

OFF AndG81A I':::--::,.:::::.::with FREE
,"h~f~"U

FREE 'J Woru .. 1...." .. 1 oullJltl
~~t1WW ~~ r..ono LMl

"·'~""f""G;~.r' Stainless n'ljlt(:llQUI p"""

I
PLUS Steel Sink :J w"'"......~.,.,W_tIO

( ..... ,1 (,f,,~,,~. :,f.
.:t~!::::t"l ..~
ClylotM Gonf(Jl' llrld

FREe '*"'a
c~~

P.1 P-4dmon fo 01tWf
A w... l.rwfoulr(,Ul'P'oI·

> FREE th.Uo 01 <.:f\4IQtI 0( 10

FREE '1W1 .....ll. Chll:ge 01'

Ofleflngs, '" v,w YWije1lt"'1;CIl'~.

.!.'~:~~,~;.
~,4jJ't.Uilf'fP'oe;.e~

Holiday Cabinet Sale
, ~ November 30th thru December 11th

~~ ,
. Midwest indulItrles offers you whoI.sa'. prlc•• with

FRE£INSTAU:ATtOHand yottilBn flna,,"wlth vsI

Conqreg<tte meat n'Utnu
Monday. Otl'c S; Baked ham.

baked potuto Wlfh wvr cream,
pea $8lad with chee$$. cust~r(J.
bread and butler. peach~.

Thurs,daoy, Dec. i: LIver and
onions. creamed potatoes, gJiit.ed
carro1<j, Waldod 5alod. bun with
butter. grape':!

Friday. O2c 9. Beet and grt=o,ry
on bb<,vlt. s.eas.oned t'J~piir~~9v5.

oear _half wllh COltd9t' cheet>t>.
puddinq pop

Tund~, Dec.. 6; Sall!obury
$te"k. rice -dll 9retln, bnx,colL
apricot salad. fea roll wI1hbuftcf',
cookie _

bingo 011 Wakefu!'ld i'ic-alfh Cdf'e
Center. '1 J.O p r1lJ

Wt'dnewtlV, Dec 7. Vegetable
beef !rOUp. half chee<se 5andwlch,
~~WTtfl(fre55jn9.
orang~ luice cra<':kers, cherry
cobbler

Buford .;1-:'0 altered prlvafe
legal coun~lin9 to seniors

mrs. ken IIn.felter &35-2403

Aho ,,1",ltlO-g the cenler on Nov
12 "VNC 15 Wakefield third
gra.ders and their teacher,
Janelle Ealon They (cciled
~S~<li'~ lheoy ht!)d ';)rltfen on the
lheme What I'm Thdnldul
Fo,

The essay~ were ludged "Vtth
the top lhree receiVing p:lle'!J,

UPCOm1f!9 ·E~ent~

Monday, Oe<, S: FUrl bingo.
12 45 pin

TUll!\daV"IOe(. 6, Film, 11 45
pm

Thund',ay, OH 8 CUtfls
l rt1dM.lng Chf'I~~~=~. ~oothplck

holder ... ). 100m to J pm
FndaY, Dec. 9. SenlO'!> ho'!.hng

Nine ')~mlOr cltllCno:. hosted d
bingo parly a' the Wakefield
He311h Care Center lMt ~nd.-iY

Lun<h Vila!. lurnl5hfd Oy me
'S{!'nlors

SENIOR CITIZENS
Legal Aid representd'lvt· Mdr 'f

Buford !opolle at the Wakelleld
Senior CltliCf]:' Center on Nov n
with)'} ~er'!!0!''o dlfendm{j

ChrIstmas Dollar", MP C'Jr

tiltCdles ""hlch m,ly be ~,pent like
c(l',h In dny partilipaling
WakefIeld bU'l.lnesS

There also NllI be other draw
Inqs and spec tal E<vent~ dunnq
the Chrtsfmds s.eaSOf]

Regl<,trdtton a!:!.o makes
Wakefield snappers eligible 10
wtn 300 Chrtstmas Dollars jo be
given dway on Dec 23

Winner., fll joU Lnr",ltPd:' Uolldr',
schedul(~k t~J be t'tnnounced Oc<:
3 WlOner~ must be present in d

partlCtpatlng bUSlne~.., when their
name,:> <H e c<llied

To be eligible lor !h-e dolld""
shoppers must be 16 ycare. of age
"Ern-ployees are ffi9tb!e If) .....H\.

however b\,l5Ines.s owner,:> and
otC their tamrlrl2'S are not

CHRISTMAS no! lAPS . ~ . __
REGISTRATION BEGINS

Twel ...e lucky shoppers In
WakeHeld will win 50 Christmas
Dollars during thIS year's
Chnstmas promotlon sponsored
by the Wakefield Community
Clvb

Four winners at a time will be
announced each of the firs! three
Satvrdays "during the monfh of
December

Registration for the draWings
began Nov 24. with 'he flrsl lour

Lunch was served by Mrs
Melvin Fischer. Mrr.,.. Dale
Anderson. Bernice LuM:(taht and
Mrs Merle Schwarten

chwomeo Christmas luncheon
scheduled Saturday. Dec)

Mrs Paul Fischer reported on
a workshop she and Mrs James
Guslahon attended at Sf Peter's
Lutheran Church in Pender. and
the meetIng closed WIth the
benedlct~on

Members voted to purchase a
poinsettIa for the Lutheran Chur

" The_~ \i'lewed d film on
Marfln Luther -- --- --..

The hymn '0 MIghty Fortress
Our God" was sung, followed
with the offertng and treasurer's
repo.-f

Mrs Robert Johnson reported
on the Lutheran Churchwomen
Convention which she attended
last August In St. Paul. Minn

Mrs Alden Johnson led Ifl

responsIve reading 01 Psalm 138
She also (ead abOUT the origin of
ThanksgiVing Day

CHURCHWOMEN MEET
Salem Lutheran Churchwomen

met Nov. 22. Mrs. Pavl Fischer
opened the meeting with devo
tlons and prayer

Circle 3 was In charge of the
program, which opened with
group slnglOg at the hymn "Now
Thank We Now Our God '

SALE HOURS:
IAvt~ ..)' ffQ, 6 .. m "'prtl

~-":doill' \J I I'll ~~m

~","Pfll ~pm

~-

CALL COLLECT
An() lItU wrH UN10 rnu

~amPlUf)10 >'OU~M.,bel Mdchell ~perll seVf!r~,1

days Idst~';( lIT the Atbert Pot
IeI' horne, Omaha

Guest'S lalj.t S<lhJrdiiy In the Kt'ln
Ltnafelter h'ome were the Clayton
Schroeden and Brandvn, lI,~

coIn, Ardith LIO.'JteHe'r. and the
Wendell RQfhS and daughh~n••
Sioux (lty ,_ \ ' -';

Mrs. Anl.l~~ /

jJnd Heather:~
afternoon gu ~

the Keh Unatefter<: .""

COMMUNITY CAlEtiOAR

~ndav, Dec.. S: Allen .... lIldge

bOgrd meeting. 1 30 P rn

Thursdav, Dec. 8: Bid dnd Bye
(hristmas luncheon. Ardtfh·
LlnafeHer. -n00ft;' '5nndhill (jub

(hrlstmo.'ls gIft exd1dnge. Milnon
E 111$. '1 P m Senior (itt lens (<ird
parly, renter, 710 porn Young
Homem.okers- Will not meal In
December but have schcdul(l(j a

Mr <HId Mrs' Lee ';lrlvl'rl!> po~t (hd'l-tmdS luncheo!' on Jar1
O'Netll, dnd Emm~ r)hort! dnd·· ..12
Mrlrfhti !'-JO(! Allen

Thanksqlvlng Day guests In lht
Merle Von Minden home WetI' thf>
Scott Von Mlndens and Audrd of
Llncolh. Vivian Good ot Allen
Mrs Llda Vofi Minden 01 Mdf
tinsbLJrg, and Mrs F <ty.' Nilytor
of Sioux City

Norlolk df'l(l tile BrVClJ Trube"

Tres~ dnd Cory. Crete \-\Oerf~

Thanks91vlO9 weekend guesl~ In

'he Allen 1" rube- home

Jim Koesters and Chlsty of York
the Paul Koesters. the Ben
Jacksons, Dan Koester, Doug
Koestei- -of Uncoln. JOdnne
Koester ot Creighton: and Lula
Ander'son of Lincoln_

Thanksglylng Day guesfs tn the
Bruce Llnafelter home,
Holdrege. were the Ken
)"'Jnaf_el_ters, Ardith L Inatelter,
the Clayton Scfi-rol.eder's and Bran
don, and Robb Linatelter. Lin
coin, and Brian L1natelter. South

5!ov)( CIty. St;~ankSgri~I~~~:Yn~~~'>t~~~lf~;~.
Thf ..Glenn Trubes and Aaron. were Ma ella Shortf LJn~ln.

.... ,.l')iii:: ,. ~

, .'

THANKSGIVING GUESTS
Mrs. Irene Armour was among

g~$ts J:.~~f!.~sglving ~ay in the
Lyle Scheelhaase home In Iowa fa
help celebrate the fourth, birth·
day of Hannah Scheethl!ase Mrs
Armour, Hannah's great grand'
fTl4)ther, also observed her birth
d,sy,

"

---_E1sie_...Br.~~[l_~r_~t se...eral
days, Including Thanksgiving, In
the h~me of her son and famUy.
the John Brawners of Denver

_Th"~ksglving Day gyests In the
QyaR. K"e!sfpr home were the

• t



~J~~~~~5~~~~~c~'~~'~...~.~'~'Gl~.~.~~lil~aI~.~·j,,~··~~.'..i·~...~.~.~,-~.. F';';;a;~;;;~~~~~-;~~-~I1I~~fhe~-~Ati~~~,",,*~;-~jT~~~J~e;ns~or;~~;~~n~-~-:!,!;.,~r.~e~ri~i1'M1';s~. T;fi;m~,~...;n~fl;U;$;'h~,~::::.:mJl::8~':RT~H:D~.&~y~~.~~fMr
~1l""::f""'II'jI;':;I""'~~, /IOIIle dur.... !lIe 6a opent ThenkS\llvlng In the Gerald' iOl'dv.. Ad.m .nd Angol. iii Lin· Mv.ron Lorset1 of C.rrol!r .-f'li/'

,fhe.c;~:!!~;f~lly;,.,,,:Of wteken" .lnclud.a' L.ndangor home In Omah•. • . coin -Spent tho.;rl1an~OVIVlng r!'$lclEtnt of W.y!'" Car.cent~e, Ii! t

·r~~:·t'=.~.=r.tlle~,,~;~OlMu"'ton, •.'·=".e;':of~;Mt •. ~r' :::::.? i;'r.I:~~~:. ~e$'::~ :''rrr hi•.' 191h blrthdeY.'On2~Mr.elidMr$,:~'Y~·H~nkln •••
,... ...>'7-~··CC --I_i·~'7Jll'e$cllmil~·.a:nd--'.J:~1I~00d.scottt!ndCr.1g . The Oennl' M.gnu.~n.of Menke: - . '.' .' '. Spendl"!l the·,.ffer~OOrliwllh MI~e~n~:lC:er1'nl'\'Ii,l,.ln.

·~"lvJl'\jI,""'''ln.lhil 1.lI'\llyof ~andfftaEd . of Li.....I,;.-;-*,i ;;l:lW•. GordOn ·OmahaapentNpv.t.l'21·w;H!'"hI. Mr. andMrs.Charle. Menke, him was hi. familY. Including' coln"oV~.26!,nd""d rwllh
MllI'Iln H.n~_. In.ludaciSc"".lte.,~f.H ...k'n.w.roJor~,.,~ Mlc,,"L'.nd 'parenl•• lheMelvln Magnu.o",•. AprllandAaronof"!orlolk.IOIned Mr•. Lar.enofl=arroll. Ihe her falhorand hi. r ,and

., ......>.a'uk.•~,.;'.I··.·':;~G:U··.·E·S·T:.s' .... G.&ty'.H~B•.J.• ' end Than"'igh'lllfldl""", .' In 'K.rllll4fMllflwd. ,ow,,~ """,:lInll Thoyoll were Thank.glyingcdln· thO' group for ThllnkS\llving sop' M4rlon Lorsen. of Norfolk, Mrs. Mr';CUfforli.C.rlson: ..
,....... ow "...Nlckl.oI. V............• !lie. Tom.8r..... !lie... Oli..".".1II IFr-". ~_.'. Mr.s. cro'lI... C_. .'..of. NorlO'k:orid ,: ner guest' In the Oarr.elCurry per In 1he Lesler Menke home. Gordon Magd'n~ol WaYne. Mrs. . ....~ ..:... :' . '.:' :, . '. '
--..,~ J__ .,..,. Mr. _ .nd ErJc_ JunoHonHn. TOdd Jnlnslofl'lld I"',r""p Rod~ ofC.,.,OlI.· , horne. New","e. Norman Anderson of WInside. the Rolph, 5lnipson. f'omGreen

'iM,Mrs;-Rlc:Itai'd-J..,_,.,.., ollofC)rnaha".ndlloll..;Hanson Inthaoff8r.-. ' . "', '. ',', " Joining ihe Denni. Magnuson. • '. Wayne Magdonze. and Luc".of V.lley. Arl.r'fl8l1I fram.. ,Nov.. 16.
l\iW'c.lIIl'"C."""i'a:ndMr.. OflJ!'C1""'" LanaR_·ofOrn.lwI~me for dinner Nov. 26 In Ihe Melvin Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bethune and Lincoln.' and Iho Terry to.16 In.thel;dSlrnp~nhorneln.

"=,=r=:::~.:..;,~ Mr-.--Mctc~T"~ RM. J.~rHtJ:"~:'i~og~::::..": ~=nt.J~":-~li1~·ttlr~;·~::~~~~~~o~~r~:u~~I;:~~ ~~::;~ L~~~. ~:~:. ~'.:::eM~II.:~'r:~r~~.nze•. Chad and Tarrah of C.rroll. H~ls~d·.f.fher·
G.&ty:~:IiOint.Colu_.en..,.I.,iltchrT,henkillvl"ll. din' lno guet!iIn !he'L_rd p.renl••.. Mr..nd Mr•... lloy Wayne. ond Ihe Ron Magnuson.. Mrs: Tom Townsend and f.mlly Missy and. Jelf .van Winkle. ... ..

1'...KaniIaIll'OOkflOllS of Col" ,net:.. .... . ." , .. '.. 'H.II I)On'i.fromTh.nktglvlno J~lns. She.rllturned 10 Omeha Krista and John. of Gr.nd 1.land· spent the Bealrlce••pent Nov. 1.0,21 with Joan Loberg of. Llncoln'.penta

~M.ltO~lIUeots. ..:r.=.~~:;:~:rN~= taNOV.~.' Ihal"venlno. r:~t:"&~~~ne~~~:.nd In Ihe ~":~se~~~~~:.r~~:~; ~~~ ~~:::: ::~:~.$II¥~,I~~~e~r~"~I~~
Mr•.•ndINS. VernGr"'" and Mrt•.Judy. T.nnehllllfnd Meg.n oWens of Llneoln, 'Mr. Linda Fork. South Sioux City, came for the children on Nov. 21. . Loberg,She relurned'lo.:Llncoln

sOowa,.SIOlIX.CIIy.Eva /Odd"'.iId Michal"', Mrt..llout Hotir'lmen. W. a:nd Mr.. L.1I'\ Jonetanler· .nd Mrs. Millon Ow_.nd Mr. .nd Ihe Lonnie. Forks. Ang.la. The Norm Sack•• Om.ha••pent Tuesd.y. ,'. ...•.•
..~ Eddlat. end DarolhY,all .nd ""''''y, .ndMarkK","",all ,1.lnod el1'hankt9lvlng dliH.... .,;jj.cMrt.OavldOw9n'.J.n~lte. Kimberly, Jennifer and Tammi Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Finn the Nov. 11 weekend In IheMarlin Jol nlng . Ihe grouP . for
Of"ll<IIl\doIph",elld . 'the,Ly,," 01 Llncoln.....O.n.Slarks and G....ts wore Mr. and Mrt..C'rl .nd .Nlcole.eU otC.rroll, ,"nl were Thank.glvlng dlnnergue.ls en ler Ia Ined at din ne r on· Hansen hom". ThanksgIvi ng' dl nner In the
BlII•• ~.orid SflIpIIanleof J.tonOf Plalnvl_,!lIeGary WIlton .ndP.ul koeman, ,.U 01 ThankOf/lvI"l1 day In NeWpcirl at In Ihe Edw.rd For1<; home. Thank.gIvlng. Gue.ts were Mary Loberg honie were Mr. and Mr',

','W8l'ne,......,T,tlollksllvlll9d1nner Pf_liel.. Chrl•.and JI1I,.nd the Lincoln. Mr. and. Mr•• Clar.nce ....~OfMrt. JoI," Geslrlach. Pat Finn. Annette Finn and Sally Mrs. Kenneth Hall and Bran" Marvin' Ju....en .nd.· famlly·ol.
. ~1'ln the hom. of Mrs. RlIyTlmmorman.,.U of W.ute, Hoernen andMr;.nd M,,:'Por"y Mrt. Get'r'''h 1.,lhe.rtloftter of Finn. all 01 Norlolk. and Mr. and don were coffee gu.st. in lhe Yankton, Mr" Anna Jueden.'and-
.. MIIrg....1c:un~lngh.m. Carroll..... ~estor·Wack.... ot Otmond. H..rnan.ildMe11"'i1ndMr. and Mfi:MI'ton OWens. The Doug"Han.ens. Dana and Mrs. Alan Finn and Brian· of Arlyn Hurlbert home Nov. 18 In Mr. and Mrs. Roberl Juaden and

.nd Mr.•nd Mr•. Lynn RoIlerlS Mrs•. Scott Deck, A/lar...nd BtII\nleOwens of Gr.nd I".nd Oebr. of Omah•.. the Dean Wayne. Mr, and Mrs. Robert Hit· honor of Ihe host•••• blrthday. family. all of· HarllngjOn, 'Mr. and
;'I'hiI~ktlilVlngdl- guests In ofCatroll.MlchHI, .Uof Hotkln.,Mr.•nd .nd JudY owilns Of. Colunibus Hensens 01 Yankton. and the chcock .nd Kelly of Clarkson Mrs. Dan ~oecker and ,amlly of

..•.!.'!.htIiniI.-J.. ;.;;.-n.I.!'!. ..~.OorJ•.~°11h"It.!..~ Mrt..Bob. Newmon. "Ryan and were NlIV. 2.5 overnlghl guests In Charles Jorgensens 01 ·Carroll joined Ihegropu In Ihe afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Jay Jeklns of McCook. Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
__• __~ .... _ .. v. ·Jlm·'SlopfflIn•.•nd,Sh.r91l .NICO"P'Wl!Y.ne,:l\Ar._.,..,MtS. IheMHtonOwensl)On'ie. were Thanksgiving dinner gu.st. Th. group celebrated lhe blr· Tarkio. Mo, came Nov:'25 and Loberg of.Belden and Mr. and
OIIIiIhe. Mr.; William Slalllng of Richey. both of Fremonl.endl". ErwlnMorrI••nd Mr. end Mrs." ~.n rolurned 10 LinCOln In Ihe home Of Mr•. Maurice thd.y\o( M.ry Pal Finn and .Iay.d until Tuesd.y with her Mrs. Dan Loberg ahdBeth of
~, Clifford SI.lllno, Allen Oa:rryl Fl.I.oncj carrie Jo of Eddie Mor,I•••1I of C.rroll; Nov. 26.' H.nsen.· Robert Hllchcock. mother. Mrs. Len. Relhwlsch. C.rroll.

The service is prOVided throUgh
the Adult Resource Cent&r. ".~

Non-traditional students are
students over the'age-ol,:23, par·
tlcularly marrJed:,'!'tu'dents,: c~
muters. veterans., !,lngt~'parent5,
elderly st~dents!sen't)r,dtlzens.
adults exploring career changes,
extended campus..students, and
women beginning- coll~e after
raising families.

'.'

---"'--'~--~"~-=---;;;;;Oc--'-j---

Northwestern Bell

@-

PURPOSE OF the program is
to familiarize non-traditional
students with the college

A speaker and workshop pro- the Job Search: Hints f-or Non
gram has been scheduled at Traditional Students."
Wayne State College for non·
traditional students. Selected, speaker for this ses·

The session will take place on sion is Dr. Bob Lohrberg, dlrec
Tuesday. Dec. 6 in room 181n the tor of the housing/placement
lower level of the U.S. Conn bureau at Wayne State.
Library. The session will run·
from 3:15 uotIl4:45 p.m.

The last in a series of six pre>
grams is ,entitled "Strategies for

With the break·up of the Bell System just Maintenance Plan, you can still call Northwestern
amund the corner. the days of Northwestern Bell Bell'but, remember, you Will be charged for the
one·stop phone repair service are over.··Different repair. You can also hire someone else to repaIr
companies will be responsible for repair of your wiring or do it y'lurself' (Many winng
different portions of your telephone service. '-..,..problems are easily repaired, and dO·lt·yourself

While y'lu won't be able to call Northwestern eqUipment and mslruct!ons are usually available
Bell for 111/ your repair needs. keeping your phone where telephones are sold.) . .
service in working order will still be easy. Basi To have new wlnng mstalled or eXistIng
cally, you need to know who to call for what. wiring changed. you have the same optIons: North;

l.l,lfS: Northwestern Bell will continue western Bell, another suppher, or dOlllg It yourself.
~) maintain all (l'ntral office switching equipment . For tiPS on how to avoid unnecessary
and phone lines uJl te.' the point where they enter repalr.bllls. or for mOlY IIlfOnnatlon on the changes
your hon:e or busmess. When IJmblems ansI', Just occumng III th~,AT& f. break·up, wnte .for our
call the Northweslern Bell repair number 111 your free brochure: fhe NEW Phone Bmk. Wnte
directory's Customer Guide. Northwestern Bell, PO. Box 226. Downtown

F..Qllipwen(:1f you uwn your telephone Station. Omaha, Nebraska 68101 (Illclude your
equipment illld have problems with it, follow the name. address! phOlle number an~ whether your

instnJ<.tions on the warranty phone service IS reSidential or busllless).
or Cillltact the manufa<.iurer or We hope these notes have been helpful. But

retailer for repaii'." -- if you stiltnave questitms about lepairservil.-e;- ....
.If you lease your. feel free topill us cllinng nonnal busilless Q<Jurs

eqUipment from AT&1. at thiS toll·tree number:
~-'-" call the com~any at ' 1-800-220_?4?S.

tllese num5ers:T800· - :t: \1'\1 ~e d d'"
555·8111 for residence
and single·line busl
nessI's; i·800·
526·2000 for multi·

line businesses.
WiI1Ug:, HJr

repair of wiring inside
your home, you now have

these options: Ifyou have
Northwestern Bell's

monthly Wiring Mainte·
nance Plan, we'll fix

most inside wiring at
no additional cost.

[fyou
. don't have

theWiring

(

I,.._'","llI"..",."..,. ·
281-Z346 • WSC schedules

The Les Brudigams.
'Coupeville. Wash., were guests
last weekend In the Ed
Krusemark home after spending
several days with Ernest Lempke
and the Les Korths in Hooper.
They returned home Wednesday

Friday afternoon 'in the Bill
Greve home to observe the birth
-day of the host.ess.

mrs•. louie .hansen

thl ReM ~In,en, end lerry
Robart•.

I~rber were the Duane Bled...
Michele. M.rk and D.vld' "01
H.'''ng., I". Roger H.nsen••nd
Brad. Mrs. Louie H.nsen. and the
Mike H........

Mrs. Kenny Thomsen and
Vickie, were coffee gue$ts :Iasf

ThankS\llvlng dinner and sup·
per11_'0S.lurday In the Roberl
HaMOnhome.wer.eMr. and.Mrs.
Ed Olelz .nd Kim of Lincoln. the
O.le H.nsen•• Mell....nd R....

OIJlqul.I;M.ry Alice Ulechl,
LIIII.n S.nclEtrs .nd Mrs. Emil
TarilCJIN.

The Albert L. Nelson.. Kodl
and Tlff.ny••nd lhe Albert G.
Nelton. lolned: relal1"e. for
ThenkS9lvlng dinner In lhe Roger
H&:Il'im.n home. Charl.r Oak.,""'..

The Robarl HanHn. and Keye
we,e 'hallk.gl.wlng dlnne. eAd

'.

Retirement Aooount early. When you do. you build
more SBourlty Into your retlrement. .

If GBorge'opens his IRA at age 25. (based on
10.25% annual' Interest) a 5100 monthly deposit
will provide him with rellrementlunds 01 $600,141
Bt age 65. Beginning his IRA at age 26 would' .
provide funds of 5543,183-a loss of 556,958 fo~
delaying one year.

Choose a plan to suit your budllei now. Even $25
a month becomes a substBntlal ret!rem!lnt fund
and Bvery pBnny you deposit In your FederBlly
Insured Midwest Federal IRA Is deducted from
your 1983 taxable Income.

Midwest Federal charges no fees or
commissions. Stop In OUf offloe and we'll show
you what-your·tRA-elingrow to If you begin now.

g~~at IESiicI
Mi:r:'~t.rn.r! :.::;:::~-

.".. '.' - ·---.MidwestF8dera~
.•. 4th & Main

Wayne .'

Wait~ just one mort!.
lear to start an IRA

88.,

Fred MlIlllernans:.nd dollllnterol
Lincoln. Mr••. Zelma Ila:kor of
Pender, and Mrs. Margaret
Thoma. otNorfol.k were
ThankS9lvln9 dinner guests In
1M Marvin B.ker home.

()aft ultoday for •
f,••. Inttoductory

aonlllll8fion.

lit ...,.._.....
....,.N..'-*~

....n..~fl....' ----~--,-;·

•. THEIIEW
UIIIT-=HT.. CHAM ON.

The Bill Greve fa-mlly joined
relaflve. for Thank<glvlng "'p.
per In lhe Dennl. Ron~t:"e. home.
Pierce.

The C'farke Kall, the Kevin Kal
f.'mlly. fhtl-flrl.n Kal tamlly. Ihe
tIlI'e Nl1ttlemant1>f N<Htoh. the'
Art Ta!"tderl,lp family of Craig, the

dln"!"'lnl... Walter BurhOIOP ThenkS9lvl"ll SlIpper Ouesls In
n-. Ila:nc:rott. 0 tl>o Gertrude Ulechl home Includ·

00u9 samuell"'" were guests eel Dr. and Mr•. L. H. W.gner at
In fhe Arvid Samuelson hOrne un· Holst,'n. low.. the 'Melvin
III Sunday. U""",,I•• S.ndr. and Jennifer of' Th.nkS\llvlng dinner lluests In

Wayne. Mr•. Irene Walter. Alvin. lhe horne of Mrs. Bruno Spill·

THANKSGIVING GUESTS
Marcoe MUIl.r. ·Tecumseh.

MaxIne VendI. Michelle and

~=,=~tl~ ~:~'ra:..~
Thank.,lvllllidlilner guesl. In
the EII'\II Muller home. .

" The H_rd Greve f.mlly and
The Q!>u1tSamuelson.. Eric lhe '~I ·Grev. f.mlly were

• ndC.taY.Gra:nd I."nd.and I".. Tha:nktllhilng dinner guetts In
e Arvid sarnuelson. end Gelen fI>e Ervin Fra:y 1)On'i&, Thu"lon.
1~1Md rel,Uyes ftw Thanksq1v1na

The Bill H.,uens.. Kris'y
Han.en. Norlolk. lhe Wilbur Wed·
dl"ll'eldl, Pender. and tile jim
Splrks. Nelton. were ThankS\llv·
Ing dinner guests In the Jack
HaMen home. Onuth4

T". Ilol>ert. M<I.tellert. M<l1f
and' Mindy. Broomfield, Colo..
were 1'h.nk.glvlng w"ekend
guell' In t~ Cl.rence Be~er
iiOriii::"~- o. .....0- .

__ JoIlllniIl"'m for ThankS\llvlng
-SI/jlJlOr1'rlllayitdheil.ker"""'" .

ware the Burnell B.Kers. Lite.
Lcrl. $<011 .nd s"an. and lila
Terty e.kers, KIIIl and Jared.

-,



Mr••nd Mr', SIIrIiIli HIf1eI of
Sioux Cltyw.... Nov, 20 Vl.ltors,
InlheW/lmIrHer1.lllomelnOlx·;
oil. :~.

Nov. 2<1 o....nIO~1 .nd Nov. 2$.
gUesllln "" Ted Jolmson _
were Mr. and Mrs. Alden
John..n, Dawn. Debbie .nd
Mlmael ana An91e Han_ of
Omaha and Ol.ne JO<t-n ot
Norfolk. The R[~h I(r~'" laml·
ly of Dixon were Sunday"dlnner

_9Ufl1II. "-

Taml :Hintz .nd Mr.. Jeek
HIntz of Dixon alflndtillhe wed·
ding of ·Steve. Hintz ,'nd Kathy
Calf'leron NOlI, 19 al MI. Olive
Lutheran C""re~ III Norlolk. '

Mr, and Mrs. 001/8 Goodyear of
,Lot Angel.. lI/IelIt NOv. 22-27 In
""'Jim..Cocper home III L.....I
,.nd the Kly'"Matl~_In
'oi.on, '" '

Mr, .nd ftiIrI. ~I... ,JaIIland
Lau..... 01 H~. Conn", Mr.
.nd Mn.Marltn SoH .....:AndY
of '11.-' Mr. _ Mr"'Bob Nov, 20 evening Ouesl. In the
ScflUlla, Terri a"" R_' of 'home of Mr, .net MI'I. (:...rtes
Papillion,.Mr. and MI'i. Leonard foelerl lor Amy'. ninth blrlhclay'
Pelllt .nd GafY 01 Ftemilftt and were ""{,anet Mrs. Francll Maf"
Am.tlnda and _Ie SCIMfe·· of tel. Mr.•nd Mrs..L1nn Mallei,
L.urel..-JltelIlt!gIvlnodtn..... ' 'Andy and Travll of Wlilerbllry. . Mr.•ndMrJ;'tllnnIeSmllhand
OuMllln I'" Dav. SdwIla'l101I'IlI Mr•. Don.... Our.nt and f.mlly of LaU",;, 01 L11lC1ll11 ...... Nov. 20
In Dixon. South Sioux Clly and Mr. and llYlfllilgi lU;odlaon. 0\1811. In I'"

'Mr•. Don Pelars of Dixon. D.H. BI.leMo,d M..... T~a

" , Smllh$ spoka and showltd'.I1_
Nov. 25 dinner 9-10 In lhe '<.1!rlliB' NHcaIIIe Goopel C..."."

Leroy C'eamer __no Mr. thai ......Ino and will be "'.,Ing
and Mil. JlmK__I(rlill lOOn Ic>"worlt wUh, Ihe. .$l'l"lc;
of York. Jane Tom.ien of '11..1 Goopel A.oocl.f1on In Frena>.
Polnf. Mark (:r_ and Deena
S~anor of W",;~", and Martha 8arba~fand P"""" Dowling 01
Reith of Laurel. Wall""" lUt:re.NoV.' 25 vl.ltors In

Evenings OUOlt. in I~e lheHarold~IIOnte,.

~~t:~:~=ebl~O;da:~:~ _QJ:.•~Mr;."ronAtmfJeldot
Mr. and Mrs. Duane K...t.... · Omaffil·Wire Nov. 25 affem_·

ORivERSLICENSE-'
EXA,MI/ilATIQlf"S

The OixonCoVlI1Y drive..
license ...mi....t'•.wit! be
given .,lhe COurI_ In Ponca

Trn.~ksglvlng<11_O~ In
the8lJl> llempsfi>r, home _e
Mr. alld Mr.; Laln<!ftl!'lerlol.nd
Deanna of P-."Mi, .nctl\lr"
Larry: Harlel of L."fof'" 'iricla
Herle/; Mr. and, 'Mr:I, IllidneY
Kramer and KalWi of.SIOlhlClty.
Mr. and Mrs. MeriOn
_nmeyer of Masi<all. W.yne
Oenipster Of Lau...., Lal a-re
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Her1a'
tifDixon.

Thanksglul"ll dlnMr ~"tlj.ln POSTl'ONl!D
t~e Norman J<lnHl' _In Dlx O'l>odmOMI..T_tm....r.
on· _Fe "F ,~~,;. ~~,IIIeli'''''''''''''from
Freeman and family of Elkllcrn, Nov. 28 10 I_y(~I",.,3U
Mr. and Mrs. Alan ,Nobbe.nd a.m••1"'" Conwr Cafe In Lau....
Dustin, Mr. and Mrs. Leo GaNln with the ...... iIcIladlite, '
of Dixon and Mr. and Mrs. Monte
Jensen and family of Wayne.

T~anksgivlngday 0_11 In the
Claylon Slingley ~me were Mr.
and Mrs. C.V, AglerofW.kefiefd.

-Mr: and Mis; lawrence Fox; of
Dlkon wer" T~anksglvlng day'
guests In the Gary Fox homf! in
Hawarden.

:Mr. and Mrs, Nor""""J;u"':
b.e~$tedt of Dhcon' spent
T~anksglvlng day and weekend
In the home of Mr. a~ Mr$.
Rle~ardJames"ndlamllyIn Lin'
coin.

Holiday dinner guests In the

~~~~ ~~<?~~te~:n~rA~=
Cross of Wayne, Mr. 'and Mrs.
Dale Habrock and lamlly 01
Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Vogel and family of Plalfsmout~

and Mr. and Mrs: Larry Wilt and
Cory of Wakelield.

Thanksgiving dinner gue.l. In
the SUI Garvin home were Cindy
Ca...In 0' Let9'h artd4.-0"I"H! G.r
vin of Fremont. "

Mr. and Mrs. 18ob Fritschen of
Lincoln were evening visitors in
the Garvin hOme. _.....

'Gu~ts Nov. '16 in the DonOxfey
horne far a post-Thanksgiving
dinner were Marion 'Oxley of
Sioux CJIy., Mr. and Mrs. Neil Ox'

Mr. and Mrs. Leslte Noeof Dix·
on, Mr. and Mrs, Ross Armstrong
of Ponca, Mr. and Mrs. Eric Ben·
son of Glen Ellyn. III., Dr. and, rrm~ A~rson of Dixon. OHve

·iconc-ord news mrs. art jcihnson ~~!l51

Guests ".0'1 25 01 'he Breont
John~s 'Here Bruce Johm.on
and Connie Nokken and fami~y.

Moorhead. Minn.• 'he Doug Krie
family. Ldurel. and Evert.
Johnsons.

E"t~ng supper Nov. 26 at the
Wagon Wheel SfeCi;';-n:;;.;.n In
Laurel were- Doug oClod L.ynette
l(rre, Evert ~nd Ardyce )ohnSClif'l.
Bruce Johnson and Connie Nck
ken They observed the weddh'9
anniversary of Doug "nd Lynetl~

Krie

"rs. G.ry Lute 25&-3584

GueSf5 in the Ctiff Stalling
home Nov 10 to honor the birth
day of Er:Jck Nelson of L"urel
were Mr and Mrs, Erlck·NelsOn.
!he Dean Nelwn famJly. Todd
Nelsons and Jim Nelson!

They were 100ned by other
family m~mbel"'io

5pent ThanksgivIng with Roy
Johnwn. C1aro/J Johnson joined
them tor dinner Nov. 2.4.

The Cains, Mr-$. Cjark and
EsUter 80rg were ThanksgIVing
dinher 9uest~ in the Neal Kluy~r

home. Randotp_h. .

W.ndo ~(;-hmlpt_and Seth. Lin·
coin, ;p;,t ThankSgiving "dCa'
'lcln in ,"" Kenneth 01"," """'0,
They and the-Arden Olson fami,ly
were Thanksgiving dinner guests
in the David Olson·home, WayneRId'I:drd Johnson.,. Lincoln,

(lnd Krl\. Omaha, and Clarence
Rasledes. lori and R@l.c

Sieve Erwins ano csaughters.
Chadron, were Nov. 26 overnight
quests

Ray and Candy Wcr-de-kemper.
who had spent a few daY5 wi1h
Iheir gY4Jndparen's. fH'e J jm~
Nelson!,. relur~ home to Nor
f'Plk

Larae' Nehon. Lmcoln. spent
Thank.sgi"'lOg v&tdflon with the
Jim Nel~on'!>

Thank'olvlngOay dinner Seotl VandeU., Elgin, Iowa.'
guests In IheClifford Fredrlckwn and Jerrv MarHndaJes.were Nov_
home were Rubv Pedersen, 21 vlSltori In the S.e....e MarUn·
Omaha. and Thure Jdhnsons. dale home.

Kenneth Klausens were W.,kt'fielct SuPPt'" gue"ts Nov. 22 In the

LaRde Nelsqn. Li-~~~In~lm ~~~~t1;~~~~~~~,e~m~~-,:~~he'--'---,p~a:-'t"fYc'~and Larry - Plumb and ~~~~r~~~I:a~~~e:ew.:,erg;:
Nel$Cnz" Dan Nelson. and Kevin Karl.-New Hampton. Iowa, spent dales-, Amber and KaNe.
Diedlkerl. Pierce, joined the The John Cains.. Beaverton. a. few days 1n the Virgil Pearson,
Won:'eke-mper families of We!!' Ore. spent Nov 19·26 wHh home.
Point lOT Thanksgiving Uay elln Vandlyn Clark and yislted otMor Joining them for ThanksgIving
ner In the- James WOfdekemper "el~tlve5, DaV cHnner were Chuck Sohlers.
home. Norfolk ("'de and Betsv. Laurel. dnd Don

Pil!'ot!rsoo. Wayne

Thdnk$9lving dinner guest5 of
Ihe Verdel Erwins were Pam
Johnson. Lincoln. Layne
JohMO«"t, Wayne. Barb Escher

ThdfsJo:S9ndng O"y di nne,.
9!Je~ts in the W, E Hanson heme
were Jill Hanson, Wayne. Phylfi!>
Oirh, Lincoln. the Richard Han
sqns and (r,Jlg. Roy Hanson'S.
Monicd dnd Vf..>flin. Wilma Mlady
and O~Cd'r Johnson.

Jim Clarksons enletliuned tor
Thanksglv'lOg D~lY dinner. Guest~
were_.Sylvla Ever' of Fremonl.
who spent i'l lew day... wllh fhQ

John Taylors entertained af a
. hdnk-sgj~jng dinner Nov 26 m
melr heme. Guests were Robert
Ta,lers -&f..----WJ.~S:helli

Tdylor. Lincoln, Ray Kneitls,
Dixon. Harvev Taylors and Mrs.
Chuck Nefson and tri-,.-;t,

Rober! Taylor left for Wiseon
Sin Nov 27

THANKSGIViNG GU6STS
Bruce Johnson and Connie Nok

ken antt -ta-mH-y, Moorhead,
Minn., spent the Thanksgiving

=vacation In the Evert Johnson
home. --

Joining: them tor dinner Nov. 24
were 'lite", 0'il09' 'Kr.e -lanIlljo,
Lau(e;1. ,ere~t Jolmsons- and SCM,
and Clara Swanson.

Ilaurel news

'MERCHA\HDISE Carla Johnson and Don The Norman Wheeler':.. McMin Udrk~on~, the L~r'n Clarkso~
OP£NHOUSE Noecker, No,.tolk, io-inedthem in nvHie. Ore, arrived Nov 1710 and Dafrin of Aritnoton-.----itefffii

Dort$ Nelson held a merehan· the afternoon visit with her sister and famllv. ClMk$Q(i~and Robert Clarkson'
dlse open house Nov, 19 at- the the Quinlen ErWin!>, dnd other Joining them for the- afternoon

__-"Se..n~jo",r,-,-,C.IJjtwjz",e"n$L'.C"":!lnt",."-r--,i",n,-",&CQlonL..-=,,,D!i!.'al.eMagnuson, ~eWilt,_ had relatives ~·..ere U....e leroy Clarksons and
cord. 'hanksgjvlng dinner with't=i1"S'- - --' -----s"OTT"5. --Ne-t+q-h.------~»te---~

Mrs. Nelson" served ~--arents. the Wallace Magnusons Th,lnksgivmg ctir;ner gues In 8e<:kmdns and sont., Crelghton,
refresh'mentsl gave away Ihe QUlnten Erwm home No 25 Mr.r. Pave Walllngfon, Gu,ymon.
samplri ~nd ,hel¢'- a dr~~lng, Robert Taylors, Wjs,onsm;-an~er_e Ihe Norman Wheelers or Okla., Mrs,- EriCk Nelson and

Winners 'of the draWing were Shelli Taylor; Uncoln, spent ~ie9on, fhe Rich Er"vin tamHy. Lvdia Weiers-hau1er
Mrs. "Allen Plppitt, Oean Nelson Thanksgiving v'dcatio-:t in 'Con Harvey Rdsledes and To~
and April Plppltt. cord. They were Thanksgiving Rasfede, all of Laurel. the AlVin

d,nner guests of the Harvey Rastedel}, Wdyne Rastedes dnd

Taylors ~~~e~I~~d~~~t~:r:~:j~ll::~~:
family.

The Wh(.:.'r:IC'r~ let! 1<}1'" home
Nov 26.

Tuesday• .o.c.• : Centef" open
f,om 10 to 12 and I '0 S

Wednesday. OC!'c. 1: Center
open trom 10 to 1'2 and 1 '0 S;
blOOd pfe-5IUre elinl!:

Thurtea.y, ~. I: Centef" opef'l

from 10 10 '2; m!!n', a-fte-rnoon. I
t.o-S.

Ff"iday. Dec.•: Center open
from 10 to n and I '0 5.

SENIOR CITlZEN~

_ CALENDAR
MQnd-ay, OK. 5 C-enter bpen

from to to 12 end 1 t05; crl1tfsand
qvUUn-u.

ball. Alle-n, home. 6:30 p,m.
Friday, Dec. ,: BOyS ba1kel·

boll, Winside. home, 6,30 p,m.
S.'urday, Dec. 10: aoys

basketball. Cedar Catholic,
home. 6:30 p.m

SCHOOL CALENDAr{
-J~""F-o.c, -6+- -GirJ;._.b.uket·ba" at Laure' with WtmJdt>. 6:30

p.m.
Thursday, Die. , Girl' bMoke'<

Thursday, De< 15. The coffee
will be In her home a1 304 West
Second Street from 9 (J.m. fo
noon

Center In Laurel tomorrow
_(Tuesday) at 8 p.m. The program
wilt be "Looking Ah@"od to
Chrl$tma$.'· 1t will be gllr'f!n by
Mrs. Anita Gade end MT! Arlys
McCorklndlJ~. Hm;'e1tfft!'s will be
Mrs. Florence Johnson a:nd Mr!o.
Ruth Ebmeier

COMMUNITY COFFEE
Mrs. Famy Erloon of Laurel

wlH hosting her 25th annual
Christmas community coffee on

.Asotle~t.1I

.012·90S8

Svpply 1.0."

121 MaIn
Phon. 402.37'....no'
Vio"n•• NiI!!t;r, 68?1l1

TUESDAY CLUB GFWC
Tt)e Tuesdt'V Club GFWC wIll

be meeting at the Senior Citilen~

SPIRITUAL REVIVAL
A spiritual revival will be held

at the Laurel Evangelical Church
. beginning yesterday (5uncMyl

through next Sunday. De<. \1
The Sunday !oervlce will begIn at
10 30 .:» m and 1 p.m S~rvlce5

dUring the vroe-k will be ~eld "t
., )0 p m The E, vangellcal Con
ference Superintendent ijowrt
R Tresen will be 'he gue~l

speaker E veryorn: h. welc.ome

JACK A~O LESLIE
HAUSMAN

TOTAl~

Our Car~ Bear. have arrived.
Sunday afternoon. Dec. 4 o"ly

$9!h~.

MET FOR DINNER
The Homebuilders, Maranatha

and youth Fellowshlp from: t!v.,t
Laurel United Methodist Church
met on Nov 27 for a covered dish
dinne" There were about 60 in at·
tendance The afternoon was
spent "Hanging the Greens" and
preparmg thE' churCh for the
Chrlslmas season

Laurel today (Monday) at 7pm
in the Bill Norvell office The
electl\ln of three members to the
boordbf directo!'"!; and other m,ll
fers are on the bus-me?S ageMil

-'l;::

lIoun
:\lonf'n,OO'IIJQ
\1_ 1-: ... , 1IO.~ 1lI

Slll.:;llI·IIJ.1I1
or b\ \ppoinlm~nl

• 1M:)

thIS control by becoming
nutritionally aware 01

what, and how you eat
Stop countlr,g calories'
Instead ensure your
bOdy f-e6e+'0'08S- --a.1eq.uate
nutrients Follow a die!
that Includes fresh Irulls
and vegetables lean
meats, whole grams apd
poly-unsatura-t-ed lats

You. 100. can conquer
the 'yo-yo" syndrome
Start tOday by calling
your local Dlel Center lor
more information

COUNTRY CLUB
STOCKHOLDERS

The annual meeting at Ihe
Cedar View CQuntry Club
s-tOCk-holders wiH-- be hold. m

3'. One <x more acts ot altvrlsm
foward other individuals of such
it magnitude as to merit com
munity recognUion.

All entry forms must be turned
in to The Barn Door by 5 P m on
Dcc. 31 The Chamber of Com
mercfl' floard of Directors wiH
select the citizen of the year at Its
Jan. 5 meeting and the winner
will be announced at 1he quarter
Iy chamber dinner meeting on
Jan. 26

DIET FACTS & FALLACIES

00 vpu feel as though
-,-a:.: !!r!" <;onstanUy on a
diet? That. you keep
lOSing and galnmg the
same ten pounds? That.
no matter what yOu do
you Will never be slIm?

If SO, vou may 'be a
VIctim at what has been
termed fhe "yo-yo
syndrome. People have
been dieling tor years
~eeking every solurlon
mag-mabie to magIcally
burn off edra pc.unds
Eacti ear. BILLIONS of
dollars are spent on diet
PiTIs. toooS", bOOk<!;,
magazmes and exorCIst'".1
equipment Unfortu
nately: tew 0' Ihese so
called solutions work on a
permanent batHS

What IS th~ secret tor
success? 018t Conte'
beheves the only solution
15 PERMANENT WEIGHT
CONTROL You can gam

II~ \\to" ~nd

Pre'",slon..11J1dll
SIIl.\ ,,,,,Lon. 0'",

("_m1l'lor

CITIZEN OF THE YEAR
The Laurel .citizen of the year

nomination forms arc available
at Chamber of Commerce par
t1cipatlng bUSinesses The
nomination must be on an official
form wht6b InchJdes a space for
spectftc biographical information
and a space to state exactly why
you feel the nominee is de5erv
ing. Anyone meeting anyone of
the following three regulations is
eligible for nomination.

1 Specific, identifiable
achievements or contributions,
either In an Individual capaclty
or as it leader of a group, which
benefits the community.

2. One or more acts- of-herot'5m

We will be open Sunday. Dec. 4 from
1:00 to 5:00 p.m. Come Into Coa.t to

ARE 1011 AVICn.Of .~u:::r9~:;::::::~a:~~u:~:.:
~---.+ . THE "YO-YO1"-"----+-1----+1-- '-ormuns walch "allied at '21.00

SYNDROME? NoPureho.eNece..ory

2·Ft. Decorated Tree
• Short needle o,flfldoHr•• fortftII" '. I: " 'oblefop

T", . Incl••fand. light. and
o'_......f.; U.L. '1I.led.

• 2"·0011 $799
- 3.Ft,,-Artlflclal Tr.e

Reg. 117.99$11 99



!HI
:J75.;l62fi

C' \1.1. :175-1122
:17;;":tHOo

419 Main
Phone 375-2811

EMEII'a·:", \
POUt E
FlUE
IIOSPIT\1.

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne .375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635·2456

Wayne
MINI

STORE
Storage Bins
5'xlO'-10'xlO'
lO'x20'-10'x30'---,--
All 12' High

Call:
Roy Cbristensen

:175-2767
OR

Jim Mitcbell
375-2140

Ma\or -
WaynE' Marsh 375·Z7!:J7

('ih /\dministrator-
Philip A Kloster 375·1733

('it, C·It'rk-Tr('asun·r-
Norman Melton 375-17:13

(·lt~ .\Hornt"): -
Olds. Swarts & Ensz 375-3585

("oundhlH'lI -
Lpon Hansen 375-1242
Carolyn (o'i1ter 375--1510
l...arry Johnson ·375-2864
Darrell Fuelberth 375-3205
Kerth MosJ('y 375-t7SS
.JIm {'raun 375·3126
Darn'lI Heier :J75-1538
Gar\' VanMeh'r 375·2563

\\iil\n~' .\lunidpal t\irport-
Orm Zilch, Mgr :J75-4664

\\'a \ 11(' ('j"
oj'j ida Is'

\\'a.\ IH' ('01111(\

011 j('j:ds

W. ""0<1 10U' 11ff'l1 If\llJr. tNm
..f'IlnQ~", ...rt1l"'2Io3<l1y.
A/lIQf,.u",-"POIlOtlOCIIllM;:.i1

\,,,,, 1", ..1..01 U

Packing & Shipping
Something

Send Packages
with Fre.'
Insurance.

T.... dlJl 1..11 blllt.·( lull",.·rOlIIl
Il'f'r(u"wd t.urbil}ll' ('''ll~·:

Twice a Week J'lckup
If You illl\t' I\n)' Pl'obll'IUS

('all tis I\t :115·2147

MRSNY
S.\:-:I1'AR\· SERVin;

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

Call 375-3061
If no answer call 315-3113

Jim Spetbman
375-4499

For All Your Plumbing
.Need& Contact:

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

Bpal Es(alt'

Phone 375<J3R5
206 Main - Waynf'. Nf'br.

--Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne. Nebr.

1~2lJ lludgt,
- 4).maha. :\(·t)l·

J'ro((·..... iol1al FUI'IIl .'\httJ<l~t·llll"nt

Salt·.. - Lllall~ - \I)praislll ..
.It·lT\ Zi lIlH'l

Plumhing

Wr Sell f"arms and lJom("s
• We Manage Farms

• Wf' Are E"perts In these Fields

MIDWEST LAND CO.

215 W, 2nd street
P.hone 375-2500
Wayne. Nebr,

BENTHACK'
CLINIC

N.E. NEBRASKA'MENTAL
IIEALTH SERVICE' CENTER

St. Paul's Lutheran
Chur,eh Lounge, Wayne

lill " Jrd Thur541ay or Eac:h Month
IUtll ••m. - 12:00 Noon
1:3e p.m. - 4:00 p,m.

Doniver &: Arlen Peterson
For Appointment

Home 375-3180 • .Office 375-28991. 1IIJII__~.

Ph,\ si('i;lll"

C~EIGHTON
Plumbing - Heating

& l'jlectrlc Sewer Cleaning
Atnana-{'ooHng &-
Heating Dealer

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUPP.C.
Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau. M.D.
Todd H. French. M.D.

214 Pearl Street . Wayne. NE
Phone 315-1600

Uo,I;,I; :17;I-llifi___________'1 Ass('ssor: Dorts Stipp 375--1979

l'!<'rk: Orgrelta-l\larrls 375·2288
t\ssot.'iate Judge:

Luverna Hilton 375-1622
Shl'rHf: LeHoy Janssen 375-1911
Ueput)

Doug Muhs :175-4281
Supt.: Bob Sheckler 375·17'n
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer 37a.-~15

C1t'rk of Uistrict ('ourt:
Joann Ostrander m-Z21)O

,\Rril'ultural/\jttent:
Don Spitzc 'J75-3310

Sodal Sl'nlces:
Thelma Moeller 375·2715

I\UOrl1f'J:
Bob Ensz 375·2311

Sun'f'~r:

1.!!!!!I!IIIIIII!IIIJII!I!II...-~......-'1 Clyde f'lawers
Veterans Sf'r\'lcf' Officer:

Wayne Oenklau 375·2764
CommissJofl('t'S :

Disr 1 Merlin Beiermann
Dist 2 Roberth Nill8l,n
Disl-;; Jerry Poopishil

District Probation Orricers:
Herbert II. nsen .'. 375-*
Merlin Wright 375-25;16

301 Main
Phone 375-2525

II!\ .
J-:~t.II,' \ll.lh -.,<;

1I ..;l!lh

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
Ph"'e 375-2ti96

L.I.lJfHERAN
1iiiII.8ROlHERHOOD

M,nne¥'ls. MN 55402

mum
'lIFE&CASUAlTY

.112 West ~ond
• Life • Health
• Group Itelilth-

. Steve Muir
375·3545

Gary Boeble.
375·3525

Dick Oilman, Manager

Independent Agent

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

Bruce Lubr. FIC
. 375-4498

Registered Representative

Gordon M.
Nedergaard, FIC

375-2222
neKlster~·kepreseniaH",-e-

Complete; Life and Health
Insurance and MUlural Funds

Lutheran BrotherhOod
Securities Corp,

,htl'k Hohrllt'l'g. FIC
:J7~,-:!:!!m

Pharmaeist

.1 a 11I1'S 1'. Sdll'ONII'I'.
FlC

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

Wayne ;.1!IAJ~
III W~st 3rd _

I ~ I ... , I ","

First National
Agency

WAYNE
VISION CENTER
1>11. l)(lNALI> E. KOEBEII

Ult, l.ARRY M. MAG:"lIS0~'
OPTOMf:TRISTS

313 MaIO St Phone 375-2020
Wayne, Ne

State National
Insurance
Company

Insurance-'-. Bonds
in Reliable Companies

State National
Bank Bldg.

122 Main Waynf' 315-4R8M

"'''''I/'\" ro \"ou

George Phelps
Certifi~ F!!!3ndal

Planner
416 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787
:175-1848

-

lusura IH'('

Fill<l nl"ia I
-- PlaHnill*-

.\('('ounting

The Triangle

Filla Ilt'{'_

('hurdl !"hom' .'\;0. ;17~·~:IHI

!MJI ('lrdt, I)rl\t'

\\ a~ n~hr-;I'ika
1.lo~fl "Bud" (junkln: ~M .. lur

- -- nt'lltist

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P..Becker. D.D.S.
pennis Timperly,

D.D.S.
Mineshaft Mall
Phone :175-2889

CHRISTIAN l:IFE---I 1
ASSEMBLY OF

GOD
"\·('!luf·(·wWht>n· 1.0\(' Un'aks

Thffm~h"

E\t'num' W.·!t'lltlH'

: :':::',~::~:'::, 'I! I~:~' ~';:I~~ :::: ,:::.',',~Ull., llj'"
, I " Ut"l: ",,,,,,in l"l "IJl~lr,. r.. fI1.11 .. ,
It'tl""" ."

• ( h'I,I,.HI '<"ll,,"",hlj> ~nd ,ul'llUrl ,,1"111'"
• lI~"h' • ,·,.,I,'n·d Inl"a. hl",~ ...tll l .. ,tdlln~
• HI""I,I",h'I'lr",nlnl:

, ""~"",~'ul ""r..hll'
• 111 " ...ul, ,nul" Ulllff' .. ,h IUIOl~,tn

J'.·,-llllO·

.1111)11\.,11\, • (OlU'j"'·U(·d

·11!\Uh('(1

ChurdH's

Chiropractic
Healtb Center

of Wayne
OIf1.e Hours:

Monday-Friday

Dr. Darrell'l'borp
D.C.

112 E. 2nd Slreet
Mlneshaft Mall

Wayne. Nf:
315-3399

J.:m~rgency ~29-35~5

( 'hiropraetor

Heal Estatt· Vacations
AfJplian('('~ - Cars'- Ek

Mj~xlmum$25,000
109\\I('..t 21ild 375-11:12

Max Kathol
• -Cenilled Public Accountant

Box 389
I08West2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375··1718

GRAVEL, SAND AND BLACk
DIRT, Pilger Sand and Gravel.
396'3303 orRan Wllters,
396·3147. o:l4tl

FIREW<:!OD' FOR SALE: :Ha"'d-,
wood 090 per. cord ,pll f and
delivered, second cord sao. Soli·
wood 01S per.cord. !'Ick·up IQild
$60: Town & Country Rep,,_lr,
Pierce. NE 329-4152. dSf3

When you go til an
insurance 3Rent ",ho fepn'
sent51 emly one c(Jmpany, he
only has one cornp;'\fly's
pohcil's to offer you. But an

_1_~(\CP~~Ill!".I'tag"nt repre
sents ~.;('ven:li (()mpaill~·s.

So if (JIl(' company's
ill~urallf,~t· t:;u't right ,In

Norcc"" 01' INCORPORA TlOf4
U{)!.~ .. ,"- 1wr9by '1'"'''''' 111",1 "lOt roUo",,"'g

l'lrp",r,\t",w h.n· D.,.. ,I form{'(! ,,",I'" III",
N<:!bfMk" [~lI'"ne~~ CorpOrnl«m .\(1

t Tll", f1Ml"(: ollh(' (prPQf.llion >, Aq To",
Mflnml"mllol ~,,,,~"jm~ Inc

"{ TtVl "(l~lrl:'~\ ol 11'1\'1 f(,q,~lp, lid OWl.<' (0'
TI,,·,')q>Qlil'IO"'\' 101lW eth r,I''I'f'I.W.'ly''''
r~,·l..'.n~", ~afltl

1 Tho:: (I('1INIII "llll,"'"" (II 1"" b'''ln''~. to h ..

1",n"""I..d I', 10 ,()",1'Jr' Il"V u• .,H IIlW",1
·l>ll~I"e~~ hlr hld, 'Q~£!9rnll(H"~ ","., hI' ,n

,n.ptJl'/Ol! d "llN II,,' r~(tt""-.k,, HlJ~"""~'

(Qrpa, .... ion 1\<.1
~ lh,~ Illnf1l.ml 01 '.I,~ltilJ ,lOCk 1I11l1ll1'~l('O

" ~~O noo f,Kl 11' '"dl"" in Ie) ~O,OOO ~"II"'" 01
'o""n(l" ,If>{ k "'Ill) .1 pM ~,,1"11 01 \1 Ol) I",

",I' h ~1'.Hn Wtwn I,,~"flfl ~Illd ~I(K~ \hllil 1m
1,,11. rl.lldl<lr ,>,10 '",'d ,!t",lo. mll'fh"p.ll<l''''

" "''''''''' '" ." p'Op'·,ly or ." .,," ." ,.~
"·",k.,,..,j Infl1l' (Of l"-" ,1'''1'' III ,) r"'}'-Qnllhle
"Old I,'lI ","10<' IOl,t'<!t'll',mlf,,'d!N th... hn<'\1'11
',1 rl" ,., It" ~

Thl' • 1,'('0, .. 11(1" 'O""'W'l<~,j ""
No",''''l.,;'' 10 )'1ll1 ,,"<11>,1'. p"rp'".",1 ".
-.,1,"""

h lh.,.,fl"lr, 01 IIlf' ((,rp,,,,)II'J"I "f<' '.,1,,,
\<1"11W"''' II'" Itl.. tmi'lrd III <lI<NI,,,,. "r,,1 II",

!'..lI"~,, 01, Of! I( ". ~ P "'n'll"n!, ',;" ..
/', ,·'."Io'nl ',n, ",I,,,)' r "·....l"~·r "nd
O"'t·, ,,'fl' ",~ .•.. "My I,,· r',,,,,,,,,..J I", '" II,,·
!lyL.WJ".

lIC IA)( MANA6fMf. ... ' H!oH·M~.IU(

Bob K.."thlg

Your Auto-Owners
agent wants wu
tp ffflt the pollcy
that s right for you,

Even ifitisn't/rom
Auto-Owners

you, He knnw~ another <IIIi.'

of his companies is....
But the on(··to~npany

ag"n!? Do you think h(,'d
tellyuu? Su lalk to your
ind("pt~ndent Aute)·()~ner~

agent. There's no leUlnl(
holV much he c;lll help you

miscellaneous

wanted

, '

I NCOME TAX PLA",~'iNG~"
NORM MABEN, Enrolled to
Practice. 305 Main, Wayne,
Phone 3,75·1110. n1013

WANTED, MALE ROOMMATE.
Cull 375·3325 between' 7:30 a.m.
and 5:30 p,rn -ask fOr--Kelth or
Greg. After 5:30 p.m. c;all
J7S 4616. d5

WH.-\. 00 BAB-¥Sl'fTING in my
home, Monday FrldiiY ((111 Ellen
Longe. 375 1285 d5tJ

, WISH TO THANK all for Ihe
cards~ flower!!. gifls, viSIts and
prayers, along with the profes
slonaT m60fcaf Cclr'e;-wr.ite- twas
in hospil(ll~ over the weeks Vern
J~cobmcler d~

card of thanks

ll1601 <liM ltOl v! /1-... WA'1''rtt M:Y.'>"'V,jj1
CQ~ lholl <lIlPtv 19 ~"Id <'l:n'~I!Il"1 (f;!1i'1
1971011

'!t1!!(IIQn .. lh-AI ~fil'll" 1 q" VI ""! WII'l't1~1

M..,nICIP41 (ad" "Old ",nv orl.ll''''''l'' p.n~(·dOl
"pplo~l·dp..Ot IQI!'I.. pa.~" Irpf\'o.,M ..Ii;;!

Ill)bll(jJI"", 1)11t\1~ Ora'f'l{l'lo;O <Inti co, fl.",Il" I

.... llh 11\ tJf1)"~IIOrl'_ ,\ I""ellv '''v<'illl'd
w(lIonS rhltOH1!",.'f'o<"',IH,III"."dlO;-ll

"ml bot' If' hili '(lf~" I~,"", ",,<1 "ll~, ,'~

PdU./I(jiO ..*"",..-,.,1 <I,,,j 1..,.. I,ll(")",,. tn If>
'1,,1'l:'d by 1,1'"

P,,~u1l .,n,) IlC1j><\1 ••'d Ill<',

ft ......mt..." IWI)

AUul
fiorm.UlfMllon
Clly"It'"

..... lfWfJ"".W'~...lI.IIoMIfw
• huaflity'...... hwolY......., Coer·
..................hlll .mee, MIll' __
"'............. of, ....... -.4 it',
~;"""",,"wlth"""''''..,...,..........,....,l!'t' I,..
e..,....~.t~I.II.., G;U.DI
....................... ,ww.... ,
....." ta.11 '':'' t.!Mwj III weeki.,.,
,.." " Ifk.ii,.. r ....._ t. P"'"
..,.. '0. w...hfll, HI ..., •. , ...
_.~e.U....Utl,CIotlft9
....10........ ' •••tll, "1.utll 0MJ0,·
!Y"!~_!~' _

....,<1 ..... M",~h
M~y",

ORDINANCE NO IJ JI
Mt ORDlr-lANCE AMf. N-OING '>{ C 1 !(IN
ll1601. 'iECTlON J1<Il!I. ~ECTION )119
AND R£PEAlIN('. ')€CTION ~ t~.. OF TH(
WAVNE MUNICIPAl. COOE PERTAINING
TOWA1"£R AND SEWER HOOl<Uf'S

fJE IT Of.lOAIN(O by .,~ '~""yf)f ..Ild
(<)1JII~JI of tilt' Cily <)1 WilY""

~dHl/'l I fI'M (I,,~r-t,..j' j M1i~lo:'"' '}<"

Ilon)1160lQ!thi'lW""'''lI'M1Jnlrlp",I('J<w-,,1

Wlly ...~ N~b'a\"fl. I~ o'l"""n\k'd 10 "'dO d"

1(lIlOW~

MUNICIPAL, WATE" O(PAFlTME~T

"OOKUP FEE n"" l'aOIo.1Jj) l~" '0/ ,)
'It\ldllnl,<)1 <n>:r wIll, till';' Mun" tp.,1 .'M!'·'
~y,.llIm 'lind ~"""r ~)'\I.'m wt"...n '.."d ",r"" ..
I~ nol wlln,n ... ouly to"1<jd,~I('d .... ,,1 .. ' ~'. I,."
~Ion dl,lrl( I. ~"'411 t}o\l H"" It·" (,I ",1)1) r1) .""'
~"Idl~ \tI,,!1 bt'p"'d m '",1 \,.,1.,.-';· c"cf; 'Oil

tW'(HoII 1\ !-*'l111llftrt

T"~' hQo.vp 1~~ I", ,"'<> ' ..•.••l"'''H,\1 t",.,".
""he-n I~ \/111r to~' ..~"!,,j i~ 1>01 ... ,Inm ~l flu

1'1 (01"1<111,,101<:1 w.-.'~r '-'~llln~HH1 d,-,I",I ..1",11

::,~:" :~t;'~1:~L~I1':7~.~::~.:'~:_.'\::7.'~,I,I'"

'" \.("'10" 1 ft..)' (hap!!" 1 ,\,1.,_1" 1 '".,
t,on 1108 ()f Ih<./ W~'1n.,. M"f\!up.\ll,o(JI: III
'Nd~"(t '~('I)r,'\.,l 1,,- .1t<lO;-fl(fltd 10",,,1 d',

l<)tlQ-"'~

MUNICIPAL 'i.l:WI'R ~"H"M, IN
~rAl.lATtOU E:lliPfNif ll'w ")~IV!,,n,

-vtH,)n ilpp.'.-..IJI ut ttm IlPpHrMmnfor-,;,.,.,,,,
\('"f,,11II1', ~hllll p.'y II' I'.... (I'y (f.,., Ii, ""t I",'~

oII~ ro;-qlll'~d b'l' ""(11011 1 11601 01 In.. W"f'.e
MullklrMI (ode Hft" <:<nlom",' ~" ..11 Ih,'" I",

I~QI)I/""q 10 r<"V I"" "'Pl:"l".o oll)#O(U< ~"\l t11l)
fTllllf'll.)t~ '''111."re'd. tfRo '>~Vl(l;~ 01 <t 11,,,1'1"

,"I plvmh<tr .1011 "I,dt P"''I' all oltli!' Ul~J, al
"'f' In~lllrt"l!()rl f1\<1V' I.Cl~I, ~h.,11 mdvd<:< .,11

pipe <'1M ~N~l'ttt ft<ll""~J.l '0 H~ ,cw,:r I"".

I'Dm Ih~ ~t'...-t'. ""~I" 10 It.,. ~'''' Qf n:;oU",
l'on

':.cc!ltm l rh,ll (1'l4Il'fCr .1, A.,I/I'I:I ',."
lion Jl1Y 0111\.<1: W"';~ M'lr'i'op,>l ("...t" ;,1
IJ;1.V~ Netr'.I~kd_ bu .-lmendl:d rO (Sll" ..,~

loltowt
MUHICII'Al. !fotWI'R DEPARTMENT,

'SEAVICE TO NON AE~IDENTS ""ll' p(lr
~0fI ...hOlll ~ ...,n,~~ " I.,C.I'l·(j INhld<!> thl:'
(orpotllle Ifrnlfl,of It1ft 'Tj""l'~'P4111'f IIlld ....h"
d"<lI''''1 to Iral4H II 11OV1<t> or bulldlnlj ~e",I)'

111;'11 Will IJ!1 cOI1'~d",,l lIh II~ Mun,( 1p-il I
~'O)'WCf ~y~I"'1T1 ,hl/ll fllClIl flll(~n "ppl,{ ,ll,gfl
',,"111l Il~ MUr<lClp41 C!~,~ 'Qr (l'p~Hnlf In..

~~.4>:~l.;..~~ll~ ..=e
(of ltlolll 0"'"(1' 'X(!JVS'II ur I"H'''' IJI-iI'L'
pr~mal!l. lhet "\f' 10 wllkti In..· I..'N'II"~ "
dl!...,l~d. "no H,(h Olhl!f jt\1~mlll"JII jl~ II,,·

~O"":lll"9~~~~j~n'\"':'''~::~;'

I WISH TO THANK all my
friends for -the beautlfol cards
and vlslls lor my 771h blrlhday,
Also. for the nice get, to, gather of
a few friends at the H-ome here

" with it delicious lunch of cake, Icc
cream and coffee. Anna K
Meier d5

112 Pro'essionill8uifdinQ

'.

THINKING OF SELLING
YOURHOM'E'

. .--.-. -See'orCan Us

PROpeRTY
EXCHANGE

FOR SALI<: HoUse"f 208 Wesl
~,h, Leslie Ellis hOme. Conlact:
Stafe Nallona' Bank Trust Depl.
for delalls, 31S·1130. '1511

special notice

LOOkiNG FOR A GIFT 'or'a tad·
dlei ' wlio' Is a 'Ian of Sesame
Street? l make Bert, Ernie,
~car,- Grover, Cookl& Mon5ter
and Big Bird characle,.. They
arE' about 15 Inches tall. except
lor Big Bird who Is about 3 feel
t~IL CaU Barb Hascall ()f

)7$-31.2. dSI3

a.1>t'~ nnord,"'Q to IP., S-'n'''' AII",,,,!y
~4\t blOl ,,,.. , W/Jyroq I....d 'I-M ,('{.",,/td
4i'ty .!oillt', ",boul ,1\ n'>¥.hlflC'lo

Jdin Port." "'Of'n In. c IIy'\ ~Ufdlllno firm
of P~;li.t MAfwicl!. Ml'r.hc!oll" Co, pH·~nu;!d

1M t'i"h,lfl.> of " .. 4...c2lt '(It'll"", )'t'/I;'

I~I"')

CW"J:il JM~'W',;l 1:<("',01,,1,01'1 III 'II ",h'(h.w
Pl'1¥.~ pl,,~_ ~~(l1kQ'fln~ ""'Cl ~1lQ'If'>N'r
"'fotcm.;lf~ lOt Srtt'flf I""Pftl"o'~"j O;\ltkl
e:l1 (FM'Q,QuM A""nm, o'trnJ INmdOfl'
~lri!illj .litl9tl'lill'ff Hllm.lll(o 1\ "'~<OOO \.11"
1~'" Cit lht prOr«1 "l'\,,~mJ b~ ,,.. Utttr .. ~l<"
~.-frrH!f11 of Ho./tlh Ih,ovgl'l I~ ftodl'l.tIll
A,dP~'llm

n-", t"'i:! Ofrpoi1r'rnt'n'~ "'(lVI/'ll' 'f)( ~ ~=
d ... ,I,(WOl li,eO'lU' .....1' olI;:1pf'O",!,d

n·~ (tN'''.'' ,!)~",fr<!l'd 11'1", II,... All
mlMlilfMOf ,t'OVld "'4'" 14) QUHJlllfll'lO:" tar
~tP:ln (Qn,,,,,nmll '!lIft Fl'~ Dt'p.,I"O\('nh
(iff Clitm r!l'ql.l'l:'~1

T!lo<"IQI ~j:lIU31 UOW.,I ~lh SI'J:'/tl "'.H Ilf)
f>rtho""

C'Amot (fpp'(I .....l !tie' ~t'Hldll"ll(ff\ 01 ,l 11
I!'.{tl '1.100"<0 ~~ 110m lhi:! "'urn ~<:WN oItl
n" lr<le'r.t!'cllO!fl 01 Hu,d A"C"f\U'fI' ,)!'d 04k
0" oil! 10 the pfq>ri'J,(Od In''ll'M!ClIOn of fhi,d
A.. l;'nI,ffl lind EIT'ol!' .... ld D'I~" 1)1 W~.l"rn

H"-''ilhft ~or>d St,tOO.w':'\oloR A"prq"dl ,(I

"v~ .. 17 "'til II",!! 'rMnIlI>'o,HJ~\Jlnlfll ~,t

11\(1 !.oou6·.... CI<t~I (t:'IM:' 01 ;h,e p,opa-.ell In
I~'~(I)onlWl"fr, "<:'ll'a Th"" .\vef"..1" ''''::If''
'l'lh~1 on 1M ,Nif'lh tTdrJ unrUS"lTnm-t

R~P;:O ~'I,"M'11. 411 en"QHI1l'l" ,.,.W, HW.ilroj

GffM!~ Camp.... "\". t:W"~"'~d II P'OIlor"'l.41 '0
vpwoJdIl 1/1. til., .wlll.,r",oth HI' P'l'ipO\"~

1l\(ludlrd II;WI,'IUI.hllO I~ 1lIe- 01 U.,Ilflq ... "ll~.
i1t1d<J~jlrt1 EPIt.t\to II. 'un(flll9dlll!'''<III.C-.
pr()("ll'do""""'Cldl"f!lop.,~""r.IIIl/1ld.,nrj
Mitiwq",,,111 w(H'l< <*Pl!'ndu'Q on 1t:1~lljh 'Jt
pt6Vl0\,l1 worh (,ou.n(ll "ppHl"<'ll'd l"t'l'M~ I ,II
.. "n!l;)ftll:'! .... t'N'1"OOO<1otl ..~

Cil,,'>r.H ,)dl<lvr"",a ij1 tl ~., P m
CtTY Of: W"VNE. HE8NA\kA

W.rIlJ!D M.r,h
M.ro~o,

.......-....
REAL ESTATE

Abbre"l.tlon, for Ihis legal:
Ex, Exptf:l'nse; Fe. Fee; Gr.
Groceries; Mi. Mileagt.H Re•.
ReimburHmenf.; Rpt, Report;
Sa, safar'"; St!. Services.; Su,
SuppUes.

WAYNE Clry COUNCIL
PAOCfl:OINGS •

Hlk~~'.,It$.)

Th<!' w• .,.~ eHv (001\(11 ~t ~l'I ~J;;.

W'I,"W'l (1-"'" "tJ..~tTUr t. Iff:;; ,&, t.,l' H",II
P'I:'~tI\1 Wf&ICI M41"or U..'$I'L COt"tti
tJlm-llfflb!:'f\ ,JOYII Futtlberl'L H"m~n.

Hllt'r.' JCthrlt~lt\. Mtn1lt1. V.nMwlll'l'. AlIwtll!1'
·, ... /Wt\. (lIl1 ,,A.lltf1h'll,It,,,,IO!' KI(;;>1ff AM
CIll'f1l frc ..~ut~ IUlll)lll Ab'i"'l:1"l (OIU;'>

(~'WOm"fl f,ilef
MU'\<ul",()IOtI(lbl:i"~.19'f}b'l:'fI:4Wa"'l:'d
CI<!llm~ Of'llfl:ll ...~<It It,Opr&<o-~d lcor po~V~flI

,u,t'OQY;nbll'ii),*
PAYROLL, l!lttXl"_ thtFr DF.l1 1;:"1

R·.,.·. Sot. ,.." ". Sf U\l1 fUM, '>4 7!:!! III
leMA AI" Corp. s.e, In ~, (I!y ~ WltyfgJ
U,A. !>/II. ~ olf CIIW 01 Wa'fM fAA. ':.a.
''''!>Co, (H\" (ff~"'M la·'&' »-, ~'l'~

GfJlf£RIlit. (1ti ('f'l'", '·~tf" (lilt!. ft~

1,j.V~2
WAlER ..-"W£Jt' Of. C'"ffi-fi: f'mtv

Cntl. R. lt~ Yl'.
'AUn Il AGENCY (,IV ON~ ~~,"V

COVl A•. 4~ ~O

GlrNERAlo (H, Out> p~nr C~\;,. R'l
lOHl

f'LEeTQle. (,I" (,llrl" P~It" CG~". Rtl'
lIoo

W"T(R II ~EWf:R {I''( (I{I'/" f'1111'1'
(O\t.. lll; 11" 16

GENERAL· (IJy i:kot~H't' -e.~. ll.e
"I .&J, Ol~ C~,1o. Pol/II\" C/Hh. loll\\' 961)

WAfER. UWI!R· CII., Ucr,-' P.,.Hr
(,1II1h. A ... U4 *,1,

011 lllit:A.t ' Cit',. 01 WA',noll 'h'C. HCI Alle\'
1l&lltt (if\" 01 WflrtW1lltJ,.rr. N.:. lOin' 4/ No,m,,, J Morll,;",

~~~:; C~'::,I~i.'~ ~I~, C:O~,~'t)/~'w~~,~:~ C,t, (I~, ..
10f" CO U"",I' A CUI" !llr....,.!of;_ Ill00. C~fl~
(OMt Co. ~. '1 'J. Cenh"-fiU>'\ loll In:: s....
"'61r City ofW..,""'f!-l. Al:', m», (,I. Qf
W""fWJ fl. R~. 16))_41, CIt, at WtsrtJi:'
P""olt ~, 11'1';41. CII~ Q4 W~¥,,~f4A. NOliCE
S-A.. llil-fl_ 011'.ai. W4~~ I&-A~ k.l~ .q' E~t",le 01 Alm/ll 0 "'!Ia........... OIKC.o~ll{f

(",,\,,~n De-,t." ~", In, o-..vl 01 Mulur- Nalttel, ;";:'"b-,-ijTVcI"Th""--rOri"NI(,'t<-,,,r...w-
\ltll~On Slr 700. O"9l1n 6iJlj.IJ1;H\ f'"vrm". M. InJ. III It"" COlin., (0\1,1 of W<,,,.ne ((;Own
~ .... 1.l()76 flll"rl Inc ~u. 6111)4 1\".IletJrll'lo .. Ih~Rlt(Ii,".riUVl\"diJ... nll('''

F,trdt.,(k\IJ'1 011 Co,!AI l~ ~:._, ICf;\4 R~l ~n;:;;:~~nl::~'~:I:'~:~~~:I:'~~~~'

ln01. MQr,,,-r;Uclll,. ;po '>u.•OW. f'ifUHI<:l1 Urmltnf'l <I •

FOR REftT: Two bedroom
hOme, recenlly ~e_led.$250 a ;
month. call afier S p.m. or 00
weekends, 31H9~1. dTf•.

for rent

.,1 Lv"'.'"" HIIIOfI
tlt.. rk "fUw «tVrlt, CO\ll"

FOR RI<NT: Nice, furnished
apartment across $treet from' col~
lege. 011 slreet parking, VIIIIII..
paid. Prefer 2 or 3 glr'l. thaf do
not 5moke. Avallabl~ .Dec. 23.
Call 375239Sor31HW. : ,dS13

FOil IIENT: Onebedroomaparl,
menl In Les' Sfeakhou.. build
Ing. Available Immelllalllly;
31~:n52 dSf3

automobiles

Ilegal notices

DON'T EVI<R BUY a lIewor u",d
-~Jtulkohlll yOU d'itid~ wuh

Arnl.e·s Ford Mcr(Ufy. Wayne,
315 1212. We Cdn ~.lve YOU
rnonev ~ a !;Ht

-, "



Local merchants need your con-
. tinuing support so they make it to
. your advantage to snop locally. No

matter what you need, from gro
ceries to clothing, to hardware
supplies, you~1 find the best buys at
the local stores. Good customers
keep the merchants jn business, and
quality service and merchandise
keep the customer coming ~ack so
it's a bargain for both of you!

You'll find
the best bargains
in your own backyard

When you shop locally, everyone be
nefits.lt's more convenient so you
save gas and time. V'ou get friend-
ly, knowledgeable service because
local merchants "know" you and ap
preciate your business. They depend 
on you to keep their stores going
strong. And some of what you spend
goes back into the community in the
form of taxes and charitable con- I

tr'ibutiol1S paid by the merchants.

Your money buys more when
you shop at a local store. It'!S

good for you, good for us,
good for the community.

Q.O!.H!HS-~ MfH & WOMIN

T&C Electronics
Timberline

Rudy's Pro Shop
. W.'NI COUNt., a.ua

Sav-Mor Pharmacy
AaroH ,.oM WOK co&.uOt

Sievers Hatchery
StGtQ National Bank

Surbers

Wayne Auto Parts
Wayne Care Centre.

Wayne Co. Public Power Dlst.
Wayne Greenhouse

Wayne Herald
Wayne True Value
Wiltse Mortuary

WAYN.·_ WIN'tOll - u.u~

Hiscox-Schumacher Funeral Home
Jensen-Peters Agency. Inc.

KopUn Auto

M 8. S Oii

MelQdee Lanes

Merchant 011 Co.
Midwest Federal Savings & ..Loan

Morris Machine Shop

Northeast Nebr. Insurance Agy.
PamJda-l>l.scount' Center' ....

Remembel:..
Black Knight

Red Carr Implement
Century 21 State-National

Charlies Refrig. & Appl. Service

Diamond Center
Discount Furniture

Doescher Appliance
EI Taro Package Store & Liquor

Eldons Standard Service
. EUrngson Motors

First Nath:»nal Agency
First National Bank
Fredrickson Oil Co.
GodfathE!lr's Pizza

Griess Rexall
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8y S'ev-e Joni~
Wayne stato CoII_ SID

While rnan-' coltege ba1~-etbaH--te-ams

have a sparkplug .to generate- ·some of·
fense, .you could ,wy the Wayne State
Wildcats have'"n extra- fuel tank - depth.

In early season gan;e-s, the Rick Weaver·
coached Wildcats have actually used nine
players betore, the opposition hAS even
ItJbstituted. And that's a benetlt any coach
would like. .

And It's also somethlng the' Wildcats can
use when the toug'h Central States Inter
colleg}~~e Conferen-ee season begins Tues·
day (Dec. 61. Thars wilen Wayne State's
men play at Missouri Western in St.
Joseph. Mo. "

<Weaver, a Sioux City nativ1; w-oo played
hjs coJ/ege baU af Morningside. is in his
fourfh season at..WSC. He's got a young

~~m (only two Hniors) and jusf 10 On fhe Gr"ne". a 6·6 nanve .. Ot,I,~a~t:Or~nger lunl~r 'ooug .Vt.,meYer. ,.whOrs a shade
first"~~5terroster. " N.J., playea hi'S best·:p~;10,'4~'-1'lJvn-·~6dQ..H~.s.~aoLta'Qm&~ W..uh.

Vet the Wildcats (3·3 as 01 today I have day. tan 811-18 victory ovor Corn:ordla) wllh For",ard Craig WIllis, who join, Gooch
ptJUod.~rlv_vldorlesusing hus· 16 Point$, ~n~ 19 rebotmds.._ " _. , and Vleselmeyer 4$, transftr !~hi~~s-. is ,a
f11!, deslroand tholrdepth. ThOm..n, from Rockford,. Iowa, .has 6·SlarmorOmah. TechpiiYOr. Aehi51ffi·

FIve lettermen return to this sea$Oll's started., each ot the 1.1)( WHdcaf ,gamn thutJo proved with. each· game thus far and
rearn, ",nd all five' 'Started at .one. time·Of Jar. .He.sta.nds 6·4. slarfed_f~_f11C9t req:nt.~.

anottter in 1982·83. The other five are Sprew. at "3, has had ,some lmprew\le F'MWard Dan Ra,dlg is a big (6·4,
-ne-wcomer$, pet'fcrm"nces thiS M-aSon, faldng rlghf,.off no'pOUnd) frosh t~om lone Rock, low-a

The two packcourt letterwinners are from where his standout ft:"eshman season who has been play,ng a 0000 deal. Roun·
also the: team's two senl~Russ UhlAg ended. The Otnaha Nor1hW6t graduate- cf1~ out the rO!ter Is Dean ~lnn, a huSky
and Rene Taylor. . was last season's fhl-rd teadlng 5("oFer- at 6-·3 lunlor, from Stanton who IS a walk·on.

lIhlng, r,.om Hartington and last 9.1 po'nts per game. Assisting Weaver this. se.tSOO I, Coach
season's second· leading scorer at 9.2 Tt'lrough Slk contests, Calvin is WSC'$ Lenny Klaver. kfaver coached the pa,t
points per game, <:u~rently a-verages In top sc«er. averagIng over 13 Poln', p~r three season, on the- hl-ghK~ level In
double figures. Taylor':'--..ffQm South Bend, outing. Iowa. I

,nd., started 17 games a yearago.' The next WSC home 94",",_ is Saturday,
The- newcomers range from S·1l to juS.f Dec. '10 against highly' rated Morningside

TheQlhermonogramwinnersarecentcr . under 6·10, The short one atRh:::eA!Jd~terium,

LoneH Greene and· forwards John (basketbafl·wise) 15 junior Jim Gooch Wayne S'tate's ,chedule will be helpful
Thomsen and Calvin Sprew. The former fr9fT' Leavenworth, Kan., Who has been down the 1trclc": the final tre,,~ games
are ivnlQf"5. while Sprew Js a sophomore. Wayne State's point guard. The tall one 15 ate at home

HomeFob. 22- CHADRON STATEJan. 1.4 -Missouri Southern Away

Date Opponent Sitp Rc~uUs Dare . - oPpOOtmt Site R~'HJth
NoY. 17·19":" NAIA Dis-kid it ClassiC: Ke<3rney Jan. 20 - WAS,tt8URN STATE Home
N0-'L....2.2..~£..er..Y.S1..,Je_ Away Jan. 21 - EMPORIA STATE H9me
Nov. 26 _.. Norinern fow~ AVid)' -Jarr. -n-=c--s1ttAfta;-F-F--COL-t.:Eq.-EI~me.-·~· ..::
Nov. 29 -' fi~J{lg . ,;-. HAoWmaoy Jan. 27 -- 'Ft. HQY~State. Away _, _
Dec. 1- C<»fCORDIA Jan. 26-- Kearney St,,'e Away.-( _
Dec. 6 .,- Missouri Wesiern Away Jan. 31 -~ CtHi6fwl State IAVj.lIY ..,,"_._~. _
Dec. 10- MORNINGSIDE Homo Feb 3 ·-·Empori. Sta,. A!"ay
Dec. 12 - MiDLAND Home Feb 4~ Was.hbvrn State Away
Dec. 17 ~Ooane -------p;way---.--::;.::--Ne£.r-=>'E1ws,.,rm.--- ---H-"-===---
Dec. 211-29 - WSC HOLIDAV TOURNEV Home Fob. 10 - MISSOURI SOUTHERN Home
Jan.3 --Norlhwesrern Iwo/a . Away Feb. 11 - PtTTS8URG STATE Home
Jan. 7 - Bellevue Away Feb. 14 - BELLEVUE COLLEGE Home
Jan. 10- MISSOURI WESTERN Home Feb. 17 - FT. HAYSSTAT'E~-- --Home
an.13- j ~uurg ae

Coach. Rick WeCll\tN.

Til.fOllOwing merchantsSUlJportWavneathletlcs
Godfather's Piua

HlscoxD$chumacher Funeral ·Home
L Jensen-Peters Agency, Inc.

--jotrl;owrReafty
Koplin Auto 1

--_Ku.bJllDept. Store_._
M&S~:OIl--

. Melodee Lanes

Merchant 011 Co.
MldwestFedera~Savlng.& Loan

Morris Machine Shop
·Nof'theast-Nebr-.·'nsuftlllceJA.gency

Pamlda DisCount Center
Pat'. Beauty Salo.,

MCJrri'lIoffi~"=[D'tP~~jftent-

.Mike Petry Chev~Olds



Juco transfers,-f'rosh 'fohe'lp Wildcats
la Shultz returns as fasf 'year'!l, assists
leader to help out In the scoring depart
ment, as, does junior Patty Carney, 'who
returns to the tine·up after a one'Y'ear
absence. Junior college·transfer Vine Kel
Iy, olWof Sioux -Empire Junior College.

. should prove to be a key al the guard posi
flon with her shooting and passing abiHty'

Junior coHege (Platte College) transfer
Barb Wtagge will provide strength on the
outside shoollng whIle freshman Shelle
Tomaszkelwlcz and Pattie laughlin will
see acHon at the forward position along
with senior Carol Durkee, Tomaszkeiwicl
and .Durkee will also be key figures in the
rebounding department along with
Nygren

Rounding out the roster is SophQffiore
SUI..,. Todd and freshman Patsy Thompson.
both at the guard posltton

The Lady Cats opened their 1983-84
season at the NAIA District 11 Pre Season
Cdge CldSSic in Fremont on Nov 18·19
Their first home action WitS set for Satur
day ..Dec. 3 when they took on stale college
rival Peru Slate in it District 11 contest
11 contest

Sophomore center Deb Nvgren tops the
lis-t of players returning from last season
She finished out her freshman season as
the L,ldy Cats' top scorer and second
leading rebounder and was the only
freshman selected to the CSIC All
Conference flrs1" team. B,ecause of her
reputation, J Irsak fee's that Nygren may
have to take on Ihe role of a passer as weH
as a .scorer as ~ the season progressed
beca.use 01 the 'opponent's defensive
coverage

Al the guard position. sophomore Donet

8V Jackie Osten
"We---ha¥4-.4-9caup ..oLplayers that are "We hope to move into the middle of the

runners~ especially at the post position, conference standings by 'the end of the
which has been a - ,weak spot In' the season," she said.

t05c;~~~n-~~~=_'=:b~~;:: .:'~~f:;:~~sa=r~~ -kind of plaV~rs we '-fO;~~V~~~~ ~:~e~i~: jh~hC~~~r~~n~lt~~:
State'fl.. t..adv _WiI.dcatuflKe_ !-a$oJ __~~n, with a 2·12 record.
bu~ head Coach Jan Jir5<lk and ~r squad SP~~~~~~L::~~h~cft~~Y:rt~e~' ~tS~~: "The conference will be tougher all the

. :~~' ~~k~:/c:.a~~:yw=~~~ri~o~~;: :!~ beginning of the season. Defensively. 'the way around this season because many of
Wayne State squad will have t~ be strong the teams are returning ,junIors and

!tf.:,~~T-U~t welos.t_~er~rQm last on the boards In order to use their" fast seniors that were strong performers as

year,. but In gojng thrOUgh those ch.anges --efFcIDHlrthtrifadvanfage.' . ~~~~r.x:;~~~~a::S~II~R~:~e ~~~S::e~~i:~
we hAve galMd a ,great deal through the "We want to be able to start our fast known."
people that hav~ come Into the program," break attack from underneath the basket.
Jlnak said. ~ not from out'of·bounds," Jlrsak said.

PI:-;:~: r:t~r~i;e~::ll~~~y:~~:~15'~; J irsak feels the c'lub should be
5quc'KI which made it to the NAIA District "improved" from last year. in which they
11 final$, Jlrsak is.pteased with the talent averaged 60 poinf$ per game compared to
that has (O~ onlo ,he Lady C~1 team in 66, I averaged by their opponents. The.pace
tile form ,of junior collt!9f: transfers and of the offensive game should~ ff!~i, (1 run
lres.hman. and-gun type style which will filln with the

Bi·imding. 'hosc"'newcomers in with the plaVers avaHab,le \
Iik~ of returning startcr:5 Deb Nygren and The Lady Cats were..picked to finish In

_ panetta Shultz should be It'key to the 5UC· the cellar of the Central States Inter
.("CC5S of WSC's running game. which Jlrsak collegiate Conterence, but Jirsak feels the,

lcels will be a ~trong point this '!.eason. Lady tats arc d~stlned for better thln,go;

Site
Away
Away
AW.1Y
Away
Home
Hom.f
AWclY
Home
.Home_
Home
Home

Date Oppofleflt
Nov 18 19,·_· NAtA DISln(.'.11 (las!>l<:

Nov 11 Do.-1-niJ College
Nov, 29 '"~ Mis5-!W('j We""ern
Ovr1 t.·~--Midt3nd-b.tthe,.a~I-I-t..qc

()('c;.): -- PERU STATE COLLEGE
Dec;. ·1- HASTINGS COLLE<7E
Dec. 9- MOUNT MARTY COllEGE·
Dec. 13 ..~orthwe$te;n Iowa
Dec, 16 <.-' aridr Ctiff Colleg~
Jan. to - MISSOURI WESTERN
Jan. 13 -- PlttiSburg Staff;
Jlln. 14 ..- Missouri Southern
Jan. 20- WASHBURN STATE
Jan. 21 -~ EMPORIA STATE
Jan. '27 .~ Kearney tate

Slh!
Mldl«'lnd

AWdy

AWdy

Away
Home
Home
Home
AWdY
Away
Hqmc
Away
Away
Home
Home
AWdY

Re,>ulh Dat(· Opponenl
Jan' 28· Ft. Hay'!; State
Jdn 31 Chadron Stahl
Fc-b :I - " Empori-it St,)t",
Fe~ 4 - Wao:,hburn Stale
Feb. 10- MISSOlHu SOUTHERN
Feb. Ii -.P·!TTS.BURG STATE
Feb 15 - Peru Sidle - -
feD. if -- FT,'HAYSSTATE
Feb.tS - KEARNEVSCfAH
Feb. 21 - CHADRON STATE
Feb. 24 - DOANE COLLEGE
March I 3 ," NAIA District Plc1VOff5
MMCh-5 9 - Bi-District or Are-a"pliJyqffs
March 1116' NAjA Nalion,)! Tournam~nl

The,ollowlngmerchantssupportwayneathletics
Ron's Steakhouse, Carroil

Rudy's Pro Shop
Sav-Mor Pharmacy & The Loft

Sievers Hatchery
State National Bank

Surber's
T&C Electronics
--- TimDirir-ne-,: c=-,:.---

Wayne Auto Parts
Wayne Care Centre

Wayne Co. Public Power Dist.
Wayne Greenhouse

Wayne H~rald

Wayne True Value
Ron's Hometown IGA

WUts.,.Morf."ar,

LM BM £&1iL&UiiiUS&riit21Y;'Mii.JU&DlZidUIii!t2UJll'!it'l'il!



S.....ewants to plaJ22·games
Having ~ 6-8. basketball ptayer with two

years of eUgibUity lett tranfer to your
school would make lu!:' about any basket,
ball' coach a happy per-son. The arrival of
6"8 junior Rod Dahl earlier this vear is
what's keeping Wayne head boys basket·
ball CQach Bill Sharpe smiling these days

"It's cerlaln'y made thing5 feel a 101 bet
fer," he $aid_ "We knew we were going to
have"a gOQd team wit!1oot him - it's going
to allOlN us do do some new things."

5harpe said Dahl has all the tools to
become a sOlid basketbafl pJayer, but for
his size, his speed may be his greatest
asset

--r "He can get up and down th(? court pret
Iy w'en, TT "Sharpe said
- T-h1f"'"'Blue Devils also return 6-5

sophomore center·forward Don Larsen
from last y,ar's 8·12 squad.

"Larwn ,is an excellent ball player,"
SCharpe said. "He"s super aggressive."

Larsen wa!. the Devils' leading scorer
and rebounder lasl season. .

"Obylously we have great hopes tor
him:' Sharpe said

Sharpe said Dahl and L.arsen should
alternate at the center and forward pmj
tions.

"Oahl Is a -real steady player," he said.
"He has a good personality for the game in
that he doesn't let t'tlngs bother him."

5cni.'?r ~ayne Mar~ (6·1) 15 expcded 10
see plenty of action WI either guard or for
ward .

"Layne is a two'year letterman and l";---e'~

a good ouJ~j-dc -<:.hooter- and so~jd defefi'.ijve
player," Sharpe said

Junior Steve Overin (6·1), a starter ~Ince
his freshman year. should be ste~dyalfor,
ward also

"He'sa gOOd shaole!r," Sharpe said_ "He
rebounds welt too - he'5o just a good all
arournt ball player.. "

TWQ of the Blue OevHs quickest plav~rs
are 9uards Kevin Maty (S·8 junior) and
Pete Warne (S·1Iunlor).

"Ma1v ha,s real good qlucknes~ "fid 1$"
reat good outside shooler," Sharpe said
"He's really good on 1he drive.

Warne, Sharpe said, Is an "ellcellent"
paS5(!r and excells In assists.

LeU Olson (6·0 senior) will play at either
guara or forward. Accordlftg fo Sharpe,
Olson's lorte is hhi outside shoaling

Jim Poehlman (6-1 senior) ls a two-year
letterman also expected 10 see plenty of

-cood time.

"He played.quife 8' bit for U'!o littt year,"
Sharpe Mid. "He's a good iumper and Is
real tough on 1he Inside."

Junior Brad Moore (5·9 ouard) 15 one of
the teams' most neadS;'up player,..

"He's 4- real smart plaver wffh great an
ticipation:' Sharpe said.

Sharpe thinks the 8iue Devils' ,,'reng
point wilt be their Inside game bu'·the·ma·
lor weakness (;ould be the shootlf19 of the
forwards..

"They don't shoot quite as much as I'd
like," Sharpe said, "It might taJo:e a while
to find the rlghl combination of players

~'My goals are high and I'm s-ure the kjd~

are- 100:' he· said. "1 guess I'd say I'd like
10 play 22 games - that would pulus In the
finals.(Jf fhe 50tate lournament."

Coaches BIll Sharpe and Ron (arne')

Date Opponent
Dec. 2 - BLAIR
Dec. 9 ~-SouihSTotJxCTly

Dec. 10 - Columbus Lakeview
Dec. 13 - LAUREL
Dec. 16 - WISNER·PILGER
Dec. 19 - WSC Christmas T~urn"y
Jan. 3 - Schuyler
Jan. 6 - MADISON
Jan. 13 _. Slanlon
Jan 20 -~ Hartinglon C.C
Jan. 27 - West Poi."t

Feb. 10 - SOUTH SIOUX CITY
Feb 11 Elkhorn
Feb. I? - PIERCE

Site
Home
Away
Away
Home
Home

WSC
Away
Home
Away
Away
AWay

Home
Away
H~me

Results

The',ollowlngmerchantssupportwayneathletics
Arnie's Ford-mercury

Black Knight
Red Carr Implement
Carhart Lumber Co.

Century 21 State-NatlonCiI
Charlie's RefrlgerGtlon & ApP.llance

Coast to Coast
(



,Sixseniors,.e

Woynelacks, varsity experience
Most -basketball (oache, losing six

seniors to graduation would probably cite
lack of e;rper{ente as their team's maior
weaknMs. Not 50 tor Wayne' head girls
roundbaU coach Date Hochstein.

The Blue OfiVi!S losi 'Seniors Deb
Pnmq(~r, rv\i;<:;.y 5tolfentu:rrg, Tamie Mur
relY. Jill M05II:"¥, Shelley.Emry and Pam
Nt..~n 1o qr,1dlHl'iOn from Itl!;I year's S II
~.qvad

"Actually. our weaknC's-~ is the same M>
I.--.:;f veilr ..hootinq pl!rCCnfaqf~," Hoch
~;t(.'in :-wld

Wayn'! 'SllOf a mC't)ger 26 percenl from
the- floor Dnd .40 percent from the charity
~trlpe ill 19"82

Till: HI!J~ Devils (('lurn /1 clo~c·kllil

group that '$J'W plenty 01 .!)cUon on the
..-(' tunior VM!>.liV l/list SCiison

.,
The post position will be held down by

senior Fran Gross 15·11)
"Shc'.lI be playing inside," Hochstein

said. "She has nlcc" moves 1nto thc
buc::ket.'''

Junior K ,)ren Longe (5·11) i~, expected '0
pray ide help for Gross In the rebound
department

"look for thMe two to g'et d lot 01
board~:' HOt:hsf~jn said, "We want to
break and get 50mp buckets oft the
board!>."

TtIP. best oul',ido !lhootN on 'he Icarn, dC
cording lo Hochstein. IS senIor J,lntnt'

Baier (52) \.

The other two starling Ji.poh will most
llkely belo.ng to lunior liSa Jacob~,en (54\
and senior Deb Wernslng (5 8l

The Blue Devils are particularly rich on
the bench

"We've got a pretty even bench," Hachs
tein said "We hilve is 101 of qlJlckness in
our starling live and we want to run the
bre~k

"We're in f(lirly decent condition. bul 10
run for four quarters early In Ihe yCclr I'>

going 10 bp. lough

Bench <:;Irenqlh lor the run and Qun of
h~n:a:- will be provided by Lori JdlotY,('n
(S ,S 'iophomprel. ROllI John-,on j'J Ii
-;ophomorel. Amy Gross f!> 6 lunlOr)
Kol(~t1e Frevr~rt (S !lImier), Amy Jord"n
(~, lunlor) Jenniler Moorp IS tJ
r'OI~hofl\Orl') Ldur'il Keating (S 8
',ophomort') ,HHJ Sonia 5kok,ln (r) 10
',ophornorl.' )

"I don" think there's going to be many
teams that can keep up with us," Hochs
teln said.

Hochstein reemphaslsed the Importance
01 inclT'asing1hc Btue Devils' shootinC) effi
(tency as a key 10 the season

"We don" furn the ball over much, but I
consider a poor shooting percentage jusl
like a turnover," he said.

As a group, Hochstein said Ihe Devils
Me very close

"They work together and help each
other oul," he ~aid

As far as the season outlook, Hochstein
declined 10 predict a win-loss. record

"If we continue to improve with each
game. our she-dule is going to be to our ad
viHllage." he said

Date Opponent
Dec. 1 - MADISON
Dec. 8 ~~- Norfolk J V
Dec. 15 - LAUREL

~ Dec .20 - Columbus Lakeview
Dec 2729·- WSC Christmas Tourney
Jan. 3 - STANTON
Jan. 7 -- SOUTH SIOUX CITY
Jan. 12 Howells
Jan. 24 - PE~DE R
Jan. 26 - HARTINGTON c.c.
Jan. 31 c~-= Vi[j~ngr~ Pilger
Feb. 7 -~- South sioux City 
Feb.9 - EMERSON

Feb. 16 -~~ Schuyler
Feb. 21 - WEST POINT

Site
Home
Away
Horne
Away
WSC

Home
Horne
Away
Home
Horne
Away
Away
Home

AWiJY
Home

Result,

C()~H;hl!!> BC'<:ky 'K('"ev, Dale Hochstein and Julie StudOick.

•

Thefollowing merchantsSUPllortwayneathletics
Coryell Derby Service

~ Diamond Cente!"
Dick's Dairy Sweet
-Drseount-'-urnltu-re

~ Doescher Appliance
EI Toro PackClge Store· & Liquor

Eldon's Standard Servi·ce



-----..-----,-~-,~-

lCoenig'hopiqg for gridmo_ntum
Wayne wrestling coach Den Koenig i5~

hoping the Blue Devils' success on the
gridiron th.is. se:tson carries over to the
wrestflng mat.

"We have a great gt-oup of guys,"
Koenig said. ..A. 'ot of them w~re out for
foofbaU and I think that wilt carryover.

The Devils shouf.d be successful In grap·
piing cir-c·les thts year - three of five state
qualifiers return. Jon jaccbmeier and
Gerald Monk were tost to graduation
Jacobmeler is now wresfling at Brigham
Young Unil,(erSltV

Senior ChMI J~nk.e l:&~r~1vrnlng state
quaHfler. Janke will go at either 119

-r pound, or 126 """nOs:
"He rides very we-If and he's real quick."

Koenig saur---

Tim 8001< (junior). who will most likely Senior Doug Doe~her wlH go at either
compete at 1$5 pounds. also earned a trip 13'2 or 138pov.nds.s he wrestteson the va"-
to Lincoln last year. . sity-for the 5eC9ftd year In a row.

"He really caw..: on ,he las'_ par' of the "We're looking for good things from
year, '.' Koen,19 said_ "He won hi!> loilst to or him." Koentg said,
12 matehes-fn 11 row," Anothe-r two-year varsity' grappler i5

The last r~turning Wayne wrestler to !'Amlor Kellll;ly Echtenkamp-. who Is slated
make it to state last year is junior tEevi~ at 132 or 138 pounds..
Koenig, who will take the mat' at 16.5 "He gained a Jot of valuable experience
pounds. Koenig took third in Cla'S$ B in his 1;,)'Iot ye,lr even tough hl!i won IOC;;-:' -tlX:or-d
welgt'1. class last season. wasn't that tremendous:' Koenig said.

"He's got a g~ knowledge ot mcr-"e$ Rod lutl (junJor) will compete af either
and <4 lot of 5trengt~' coach Koenig said 119 pr 1'16 pounds. Lull lost I,., dlstri<;t t;0m
"You put the two together and you have a petiton las' year, Iv!>t mls.slng a :trlp_ to
good combination." s'a'e

t.-ane-e (o-rbit wtll be W-aYrAO'-$. "He'~ j-O!;t a goOd,_qulc.k,wrestler ....... ]
heavyweJght, but is e.peded to be pushed look for good Ih.lng$ out of Rod fhjs ye-ar,"
by """"" &_·Loberg . """"l9 <aIeL

Junlor Chris Wfe'oeler will wrutle af 167
pounds afler ~ing- the year behind
Book last 5Nson:

"Allhough I don't know who would win
between them now," Koenig speculated.
"'I expect Chris to win ~me big matches
this year,"
G-r~ EWott (iunlor) ha$ .a chance to

make the varsity team at US pounds while
Tenv Schull will 'Spend hi'S. se.cond year
on 1he varsUy a' either 112 or 119 pounds

O'her wf"e~"~r~ expected to push for
varsity spots are: 'Cralg Neisius
(spphomore 98 Of J05L MMk Jank~

(f"~$hm~n .- 98) __ R~,bbJ~ _Gamble
(fre§hm~n- _:.. I J9( and-friihm-l,'Jn JD,t)i~

f.t:!illrt~'"=~_~!!.

Dale Ollponenl
Dec. 1 - Schuyler
Dec. 3 -"Blair Invitational
Dec. 6 - RANDOLPH
Dec lO -- West Point Invitational
Dec 13 ~- Norfolk
Dec 15·,. South Sioux City.,
Dec 17 - South Sioux City Invitational
Jan. 5 - CREIGHTON
Jan 9 .-~ West Point CC JV
Jan. 13 - ALBION
J<ln. ]A -~ Elkhornlnvilallonal
Jan 14 -. Pender jV Invitational

Jan 24 ..·· West Point
Jan. 28 .... Albion Invitational"
Jan. 31 - COLUMBUS LAKEVIEW

Sile
Away
Away
Home
Away
Aw,1y
Away
Away
Home
AVJtJy
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home

Results

.._-~ ...

Coache'j, lonOl(> Ehrhard' and Oon KoeniQ.

The'Ollowlng merchantssupportwavneathletics

1-.
Ellingson Motors

First NotionaJAgency
First National Bank
Fredrickson Oil Co.
Greenview Farms

oicJc Soren..;'

Griess'Rexall



'=SOkllOpesriGR~Win$ide:tr-Od.ifioncorilinues
Paul 'SDk is optlmis1it. He' has good our team," Sok sai~ "His aggresSi'lencs5 The rest of the team is made. up of Rod helps Winside when it comes to district and

reason 10 be and slngle··leg takedowns make him real Dledrlchsen (132 pound freshman), Jeff state competiton.
With three state quaI/fief's and one tough," Bolich (105 pound freshman) Darin Winside's rich wrestling tradition is also

district quallfler returning to wrestle tor Sophomore Chris Olson is the Wildcats' Schellenbe'rg {119 pound freshman). Darin a big plus.
the Wildcats. Wlnshte's head coach is anx third State qualifier from 1982 and will go Greunke (126 pOt)nd freshman), Tim "I don't know how it (tradItion) wil1
lous 1o get the season underway. at 132 pounds, RalJeg (99 pound freshman), Tarry Haller stand up this year, but I've had a cham

"We should definitely be In the top three "Olson's experience, takedowns and (heavyweight senior) and John Brudlgan pion In .every tournament for- the last six
, d· , It" Sok said': "W~""'- gal [t!> e!.caRes are hl-S strong points." Sok said (139 pound lunlor.) years," Sok said. "'There always seems to

~~~ c~a~~e'as 'anybody·," C t' l Senior Kyle Miller was the other grap As a group, Sok said tho c'eam is"a tough be at least one kid t~at comes thro,1I9h."
The Ihree ",late Qu,lHfiers drJ;! expected pier to make It to the State Tournament bunch of kids." As tar as maintaining Winside s lotty

to vie for ~ors a9ai~. , la$t year. ~~~:~n~ (~~~:~I:~:~:l:a~~kb':7dna1~~/~
Junior Mlkf Jaeger' 15 slated to go at 155 "Hls strong points would have to 00 his st~';:et~O~~dhg~~r~~e~~~~~i:~:I~~~~~S~~ people start thinking it is automatic.

pounds. takedowns and his riding," Sok said said "We don't have large numbers (of
-,----,-He~s cid-'-emely flexible on tiis Junior Mike W?Crdemann placed in' j studenfs) but It gets to the point where the

takedowns, has prVlty good balance and distritl compe-titlo'\. <)nd will go at 1,'5 Sok added that he enloys working with kids feel they might be letting themselves
has a knack fOf, -going tor ,he pin," Sok pounds this year the !eam down if they don't get it done," Sok said
~aid. Woerdemann's strong point Is his riding. "They're alwa-ys axel'led oul there," he "They're a tough bunch of kIds." he add

Another _.s.tate:r Is 18S·pbl;,1n111unlor Jeff accprdlng to Sok. ' said. "They enjoy what they're doing" ed. "They feel they have something to
-1' Thies. "He usually goes- 'or the pin pretty The Wildcats wrestle prlmarlty a Class carryon -- they don't want to be- the bunch

"Jcl1 h .probahly th~ __~t.r9"'~~t guy on well." he said ' Band C schedule -- a fad that Sok said that's left out '

Da te Opponent
Dec. 1 - OSMOND DUAL
Dec. 3 - Randolph Tourney
Dec 8 - Pender Dual
Dec. 10 --- North Bend Tourney
Dec. 17 - Osmond Tourney
Jan_ 7 - WINSIDE TOURNEY
Jan. 12 - Stanton Dual
Jan. 14 --- Pender Fr·Soph Tourney
Jan. 17 - PLAINVIEW DUAL
Jan_ 21 -- Oakland-Craig Tourney

Feb. 4 -- West Point C. C. Dual

Site
Home
Away
Away
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Awa
Away

Results

,'" C(laches Paul Sok and Tom Koch.

(

Thefollowing merchantsSUIIPO~Winsideathletics
Lee & Rosie's Tavern

Commercial State Belnk
Wacker Farm Store
-wrrillde Motors

Winside Alfalfa Dehy Inc!
Winside Animal Clinic

Wiltse Mortuaries



Win,s.Jd,e High School head boys baskef·
ball coach Matk Freburg hMa simple way
for his 1983WlIdcaa 10 do well on lhe_rt
this season.

.. , hQPe we score as many points as the
loolball leam dld:'·Freburg oaidlaughlng.

His 1983 grlc:ld&rs scored :lOA A'oints dur
ing their ~U(cesUfuiMason,

In all truthfutnes$. the Wildcat round'
bailers will have toSCMe more points than
that, but Freburg thinks 1he Cats are a bet·
ter defensive baske'tball team.

"Right now it doesn't matter which
players we play de:fensivefy - ff17"re aU
prellv good: Freborg said. "01 eoursethe
defense Is always ahead of the offense at
thlj,tlme."

-<r:'-one--fr.om-htst year's..5-, l2....squaclar_~ f!"ll I·
Ume starters Jon MeJerhenry and Ronnie

Prince" 'but Freburg' h.8:s a host' of ex'·
pe(lenced players retur-nlng.

Leading thepaek Is SeOll Janke, a 6·3
senlOt' Frebofg has pegged lOt' duty al the
posl position.

"He's our big gUY:' Freburg said.
"We're hoping he'll stay healthv."

Janke brQke his elqaw over Christmas
break last year and was "dearly mfs-sed."

John Hawk'ns is slated for duty at guard
or forward. The 6-0 senior averaged ,nine ~

points a game last season. Freburg said
Hawkins is the team leader and hes "very
good speed."

One of Winsldn b6t -stttJohmJ ~- ~

senior guard Oan Mundll~

"He's ,,1.50 a pretty good teiu:fer, but
Hawkins. 15 our leader in basketball
w~ea~Mundil was In football," Freburg
said, - .

He added lila! Jim Roberls IS"' lunlor
gu-ard) "(s_al$O f1g~tI"9, for a posiUon.,"

A part·time <starter last year, 6·1 senior
KeVl·"--FiIk--,s--expiKfed to see a-lot-of ac-,
tion.

"He got some good rebounds f_or us and
iro proba,bly 01,Jr. most-Improved player,"
F reburg said.

Other ployers expected to $00' plenty of
floor lime are Doug Wvlle IH sophomore
guard), Chris Jorgensen (5·8 ,unlor
guard), Doug Mundil 15·10 sophomore
guard) and Ryan Prince (S·U sophomore
!luard). _ ... , _

Frebur9 also mentioned 5-,,11 freshman
Mike ThU~;$ltnd5-10 freshms'.'l Tim Voss as
posslble br"akthrOllglu.

The Cats' main weakness. accordIng to
Fro!lul1l, wltt".j)e-/acl<oI,,"_lenee, -

"We only relurn two guv- who started a
lot of games," he explalned. "The oiher
guVsflghllng fOt' the fourth and filth spols
sta.rted_very h~w--9aMfli or none at 411.','

He said Winside's strength wltl be lis
seniOf"s.

"They're all good l.thlel.. and gel up
and down the court real wen," ,Frebvrg
..,Id,

"We:d Jove to playR~mor eight guys
espec:-Jally with aU the-ouard,wehave," he
sald:'''We'd like to pres! and run a little.

Freburg sai.d ,laVing healthy will be 1m
portant to the Cats' $Ucces.s:~

"We play a pretty heavy (Class) C
$(hedule," Freburo saId. "Sui I don't
thhlk w,'U be Intimidated by anyOlle."

Date Opponent
Dec. I-Allen
Dec. 9 - Laurel
Dec. 16 - Coleridge
Dec. 17 - NEWCASTLE
Dec. 20 - WYNO-T-
Dec. 27-28-29 - Wayne State rourney
Jan.3 - WALTHILL
Jan. 6 - Beemer
Jan.IO-Snyder
Jan. 13 - WAKEFIELD
Jan. 14 - Stanton
Jan.20-Wausa
Jan. 27 - Hartington·
Jan. 30, Feb. 2,3,4 - Conterence Tourney
Feb. 7 - yno
Feb. 9 - OSMOND
Feb. 10 - DECATUR

Site
Away
Away
Away
Homel

Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home<
Awify
Away
Away

Home
Home

The,ollowlngmerchantssupportWinsideathletics

Hiscox-Schumacher Funeral Home
Weible Transfer

Tri-County Non~StopCo.op

Winside Grain & Feed
···-Winsicl8='StGt.Banti

(



Win.ide head girls basketball coach Don
Leighton Is cautiouS' in assessing the 1983
Wildcats.

He's optimistic - but cautioUs.
The Cats return fOt!r !atarlers from last

year's 2·13 squad: Pam Peler. SheW Topp,
Trilha Topp and Leah ~enun.Only guard
KolIIrfeM BenshOof was lost to griltduatlon.

"Right now. I'd say we're way ahead of
where we were last year at the end of the
Sl-a$On ',- bas.leally beC8Vse-we were -so
y~ng 'ast year," Leighton lAid.

',"'m Irylng 10 bulldUP 10 the polnl where
~fk~.::~~fne.9~rls playing pretty

Among the leaders for the starflng'posl'
tlons are seniors Shelll Tepp (S·7) and Pam
Peler (HI.

trlsha Topp (5·8 junior). Leah Jensen
(5·' lunlor) and Tammy Brudlgan (5·2
I'vnlc:ir) rOUnd out' Ihe top ftye wtth several
players expected to provide needed depth."

Missy Jenson (S·1 lunla,:) Kay
Meier-henry (5·8 sophomore) and Kerri
Leighton (S·2 ~homorel ~rebelng lDOke~

at Io-work Into the llneu~qultea bit:'

Lelghlon said It1e Cals have b<!en work,
Ing hard In p;aotlce, bul that the team will
have to fearn fo shoot more.

"T-hey Ile!Iltate - they' don't want to

miss," he said. "They want to be able fa
make them all.

"They- would rather work the ball
underneath fhe basket." Leighton added .
'" want them to start shooting out around
the key and on the wings."

The Wildcats will use two offenses: the
1·3·1 and the )·2-2

Defensively they will mosl·lIkely stick
with the 2·1·2.

"We used II atl yf!oar 1ast season and It
worked pretfy wei"" Leighton said, "The'
teams that 008t us did so on the outside.
rather than on the Inside.

leighton al50 said the Wilde",'$' will have

to improve their tree throw shooting 
they only made an average of 43 percent
from the charity stripe .In t'982.

"We lost too manv·'games on the free
throw line." leighton said. "They're com
ing on that ..and .trylng awf.ully hard and
looking better."

leighton said the Wildcats' strongest
point Is team play. .

"They're looking for the open player,"
he said. "last year we had to think about
il. 'but now if's'be'6}mrn~j'fnstTner

Even though the Wildcats are young.
Leighton Is looking for a good year.

"I would sure like to see us at around
.500 this year," he said.

Date Opponent
Dec,6 .- Laurel
Dec. 8~ Newcasfle
Dec. 13 - Coleridge
Dec.10-WYNOT
Dec. 27..28.22 -'WaYne Slale Tourney
Jan. 3 - WALTHILL

cJan, S - BEEMER
Jan. 9 - WAKEFIELD
Jan. 10~-Snyder
Jan. 14 - Slanton
Jan. 16 - ALLEN
Jan. 20 - Wausa
Jan. 24 - OSMOND
Jan. 26 - Hartington

an. - 0
Feb. 7~Wynol
Feb, 10- DECATUR

Site
Away
Away
Away
Home
Away
Home
Home
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away

Away
Home

Results

Coaches Susan KOch and Don leighton.

ThefOllowing merchantsSUI!IIortWinsideathletics

Ray's Locker
~~__ . Wltva's Beauty Salon

----"Schrant RoadSlIr.'Dalry
Charlie'. Bar

-Winside SIop-:tnn,
(



"He't! be the hardest to replace," Kovar
said

The 'Waketie-ld T'rojan boys basketball Kovar is expecting to, 'fotate 5even_
team 1$ going to be facing the-same dUem players regufarly
rna- !ha-t .pt~ the-football team this The. .player expected t.o carry the Tro
year - lack of size. I,ans 'until things get seWed Is three'year

letterman Jeff Coble (5·6 senIor guard).
Ot the Troians 18 players, only three are "He's going to have to run the show a lit

over ~jx feet tall. t'e bif up on top of our offense," Cobfesaid.
"We're i-usf not t<ery big," said Anot~.~t;I~~dedstarter 1$ Sfeve Peter

Wakefield head coach Ernie Kovar, ".our 5000 (6·0 senior forward) .
biggest problem Is going to be getting to "He's going to play Inside for us. _ he's
the boan:ts because of out lack of size -- pretty quick and Is a fair shooter,"· Kovar
eYerybod~ we play I" going to be bigger saKS.- .
than ~s " Troy" Greve (5 10 s.enlor) "has pretty
Befo~e worrying about rebou"_ds. good Quickness:' according 10 Kovar.

however, Ka:.."ar muM' find a replacement ;1~lylel:7~e~~~Y:s~3 ~njorJ "will hay£, to
tOf' gradUated Mike Clay - the _T...ojan~·
leadiily StOiel if. 1'82, -~'·I§.···~·-----st-rong-----eUtc---+en.,"

Kovar said
'Three year letter;man Brian S-o<mr!>erg.

a 5·10 junior. sustained a back Injury du~

'log Wake-field's tlnaf foOtbat1""gam! and is .
doubtfUl tor earl"1_.'~tUon: "
~"He'$ our wing man and wilt help bring
the, ball up." Kovar said.
. Soderberg was the T(oja05' second

leading scorer and reboun=r fn '82.
The last two players expected to $C@ ex

1ensive piaylng time are Jas-on Er-b (S·1l
~homore) and Wade m,hnlson (5-10
sophomore)

"Erb Is .IOOkJng pretty good and
Nicholson shoots' prefty well, But I don"
know what to expect becaus-e they don't
have much varsHy experience:' Kovar
SlJid.
"Our depth at r.even or eJght is pretty
quod, but fOu', e lelkillQ ab()Ut ill lot-of fotlds
that should be getting their experience "'f
the junior vanity 'eve"" Kovar said.

The 'Trojans strongest poird !>hould be

"Playing dele.... 4l! and SO feet from 'he
baSkf.-f'·' ....., ,"- '."

"We've! go' pr~tfy good quickness' and
can use if at both end'S:' KovGr said.

"Quite honestly. tMse kldl play pretty
gOOd defense," hc;o said. "Fundamentally.
they're very 'Sound ~- and fhat pay,:;
dividends,

Anotiler problem for the Trojans, accor
ding to KovlJr. Is that theoy are foul,prone

Tha.,s What happens with l)lJf size." hf..>
;ald. "They've got to really batfte for the
ball."

CompetHlon-wlse the Trojans, with ex
ceplion of four or fi ....e team1-, "stack up
very f",vorably."

"Wc"re capable of beating ~veryone on
our schedule," hI!! ~~l{f. "The $t'Jme hold$

, t;;;t;i fur them, Ihough .,- we're just going to
have to be ready eaCh game,"

-----Ay/ay-

'Away
Away
Home
A'v"Jay

(oach Erni~ Kovar

Oate Opponent
Dec. 1 - PENDER
Dec. 2 - BANCROFT· ROSALI E
Dec. 9 - WAUSA
Dec. 16 - Hartington
Dec. 19 - OSMOND
Jan. 13 "" Allen
Jan. 5·7 - Posl Holiday T,(urnament

Al Emer-SOll
Jan 10-:VvaTIh~~
Jan. 13 -- Winside
Jan. 17 - Emerson·Hubbard
Jan. 20 - WYNOT .
Jan. 27 - Laurel
Jan. 28 Feb. 3-- Lewis 13. Clark Tournament
Feb. 10 _.. ColerIdge
Feb. 14 - OAKLAND
Feb. 17 - PONCA
Feb. 20·21·23- DISTRICTS AT WAKEFIELD

Site
Home
Home
Home
Away
Home
Away

Home
.Home
Home

Results

ThefOllowing merchantssupportWakefield athletics
Barrel In!'!

Benne's' Package Liquor
Bre~erfuneraJHome

Kratke Oil
Eaton Floral & Greenhouse

rn~--

The fair Store
f..B. Gustafson Real Estate & Insurance

JCI'1'sDog Grooming
The Korner Mart
The Feed Store

Ni~o!.' Const~ction

.Dirty Harry's



·'

.~.,n. .OtteU foryounglroians
To .~y I~_ 1983 Wakefield girls baskef·

batl tea-irT Is young- wouldl be quite on
understatement,

The 'Trolans have nine freshmen and
three 5ophomCf~ ~on their 17·player
roster.

Head coach Mary Schroeder....ld having
50 many young players Is not necessat'Hy it

detriment.
"I'd like to ha\le a winning season."

Schroeder 5a<ld, "Wlfh 10 many young
players, we'll have to keep together.

"Hapefully Ihey'lIS1lck with It - they're
lhe !ype"otgroup lhat·d.....'l-glv. up too
easily." she acfde.d.

Gone from lalt season's !.quad .ere team
loader Renee Wensfrand and erlsty
~.I.

Kelfy' Greve, a junior who saw a lot of

playing time last year, elected not togo out
for--basketbaU -this -season.

Of the returnees 'rom 1982. Schroeder Is
looking for senior Brenda Jones (5·7 for
ward) to be one of the team leaders, Jones
led the Trolan!> in per-game $corlng and
rebounds In 1982.

Another splid building block is Michele
Meyer (5·7 senior' guard).

"She's been a starter since het
sophomore year," Schroeder said, "and
will probably be-handling one of our guard
positions."

Junior MelocHe Witt ~5·11 center) "will
see a lof of time at the ~t." according to
Schroeder. Witt alternated with Greve last
season. .

Other· players expected to provide
."balance on the squad are'Ronl Stanl (S·lO

junior forward), Krlstal ·Clay {5·l
_sppho"!O'"e. gl,lard}, Darla Hartma.n 15-10
~nlor guard+forward), Stacey Kuhl (5-6
freshman forward) and Jennifer· Salmon
15·2 freshman guard).

"It looks like we'll be a real deep bunch,
so we should be able to rotate In and oul,"
Schroeder said.

Schroeder expects- the Trojans' main
strength to lie In their overall team speed.

"This is probablY"the quickest team I've
ever had," Schroeder said. "We're not
very tall, but we're real, real quick
, She added that the team Is not just qUftk

on the court.
"They're also quick to pick up new ideas

'and concepts," ,$.cproeder said.
The Trojans are expected to be a much

better defensive bal(trOb In the early go
lng,

"On offense, we've had to break
'everything down each night," Schroeder
said.

The fact that Wakefield's volleyball
team made it to the- State Tournament
for"ced the Trojans to start practice a
week·and-a·ha.1f late,

"But these girls are ree!!,; ei!'!y to
coach," Schroeder said, "We come out
after each practice feeling like we've real·
ly accomplished something - they seem to
have picked up where they left off last year
and retained everything."

Schroeder looks for Allen. Walthill and
Wynot to be the Trojans' toughest competi
tlon

Only time wi! r telt

Co.'lches ~~ryl Pucqqet and Mary Schroeder

Results

Away

Site
Away
Home
Home
Away
Home

HomeFeb.16- PENDER

Date Opponent
Dec. 5 - Homer
Dec. 9 - WAUSA
Dec, 12 - EMERSON
Dec. 15 -- Hartington
De.c.19·- OSMOND
Jan 567 -- Post Holiday Tournament
Jan. 9 -" Winside Away

·-~-t--~tia"---.tt,=CWmt-nHt- -- ------- __.....A.lI\wu-ayE¥- -+-----:~~t!ff~~==t~~+=F=-
Jan. 16 - PONCA Home
jan. 20 - WYNOT Home
Jan. 26 ..... laurei Away
Jan. 28·Feb, 4 --Lewis Clark Tourney
Feb. 7 _. Allen

The ,ollowlngmerchantsSUliliortWakefield athletics

Pat Murphy
Now York Lifo Ins. Co.

The Posie Pet'ler
Terra Cherriicc:i1slnternatlonal

Wakefield Motor Supply
SalmOn·· WeU-Co..-

Wakefield~exall Drug
Farmer's Union Co-op Exchange

MfitonG. Waldbaum Co.

. Big Red Farll1s
Ekberg Auto Par,ts

(
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E.-gles-shootf.r.5tJO mark
Allen's Sr:cond'YC-d-r ~ad boys basket·

ball coach Dave Ulorich is expecf'ing his
1983 Edgles 10 post at feast ij ,500 recP"d

"Anyfhlng.h:l-S5 and "II ~ considerably
dj~appojnt(:d.·'Ufdrich said

The- Eagles return six' lettermen from
1981's J 13 tearn

Leading the n;turnee5- i!!io Kevin Cha~

{5 ~ senior 90Md)

'He'~ c'l much improved -moote,. and
ball hdndter," Uldrich Sdld, "He's going to
be nr~tt'i .9:QQd "

Oerwln Roberts (63 wnior) is slated '0
fill thl! center position, Rob(,rts finished
eighth in th-e Lewis & Ciar~ Conference in

...f rebounding la~f year

The E.agles' poinf'guardwllI mos;f llkt'ly Petit 16·0 jonlor' for.../ard), 'Max ~wald

be Mike Hingst (5<6 senior) wlfh Jay Jones. (6·1 freshman forv-:ard) and Steve Jone"
(6·1 lunior) expected toWI a forward spot {64 sophomore center) to provide ne-eded

"He's reatly tough-on the inside and 1$ a (fl.·pth
good jumper,' Uldrj_ch_~al~t_. _, , ---'""--"-A~ a 1ffiJMT-~iust_re5S dereme-,-'-'
Ki~k Hansen (S 11 ~Ior) has been t~bb- Uldrich ~illd. .

ed by Uld~lch as a hlHn prayer,. expected Thf! Eagle!. t;>nly l~Ver<lqC'd 43 POUltS. p(or
to,~ee action at a couple o~ positions. . _ game' in 1982 .

He alw,~Ys-d~ a ,Oood fob when t;w Sin, 'We've got to g(!'1 tough dC'.f(!n~..e ,,~ j m

'h~r::~lay~~~r~~~:~ to brca~, into ltv..! portent," Uldrich :;.aId

lineup or ~ considerable playing fim{- Hr- tlddcd that the E.'lgles have i' lot of
..l!rL_S:I:!<!W~ _Mj;1h\er (5·6 j\,lnior guard), h;~~.m ~p~~d except at 1he center position
Kevin Malcom (b~ junior center) dod U!drlch ha~, implemented .1 couplo 01

Craig Noe (6 I sophomore forward) c.hangtl!. he hope$ \"il1 ,)(1 il5 pooHiVt! lac
Uldrich als.o stressed ,that he b iOOktng 'OfS on the team

for·8rian Hansen (S-9junior QuardL Mitch A horse-shoe nov~ hangs ,1bovfJ Hl(!

Eagles' locker room tor end'! player '0
touch befare ~:"le-rV gamp. to ovdge L.ldy
Luck a bit

He has: aho added disclpllned warm,up
drills jo h!!lp s!r-CllJ.eilDu;nlJv.

Ali. far oilS 1he ~p.a';.Dn i~ <:oncern~,

Uldrich Sif!'I1'S Wynot, Hartington itnd
W.1U:'.\d ,:is the 1o-vghe'!'ot lJt<dMS in lhf~

Eagles' dls'rict
O'II'~ illw~lVf. up in the <'lil' d~ tar i"$ th(.'

d'lstrh:f goes," he "dde<t "Anylhlng C"'J'1
happen .,

He looks tor Ncwc",s,f1e dnc E.mM~ 10
h ... 11f,'df flll~ ICp In r,')f\I(,rt",(~~ P~dy

"Bvt I think wr;:o'rtl' qoin9 to bl~ tough b't
Hl<: eno of 'tho year i'!'!i. IU$' ,'j maHer of
Qi~t!ing HIfJ kinks ovt b(·fOff! mid s.eol!.On "

Results

way

Home
A'tIay
Away
Home
Away

S,Ie
,Home

Away
Home
Away
A'Nay
Home
Home
A\<ra)'

e - e-emer
Feb. 1.318 - Districts

Jan.13- BANCROFT-ROSALIE
Jan. 17 -- Decatur
Jan_20 - - Walthill
Jan. 23 - WYNOT
Jan 27 -- E mer.soo
Jan 30-Feb. 4 --- Conterence Tourney

Dale Opponenl
Dec_ 1 - WINSIDE
Dec. 2 Coleridge
Dec. 9 - PONCA
Dec. 16 -- Newcastle
Dec 17 - Hartington
Dec. 20 - HOMER
Jan.3 - WAKEFIELD,

'+I__---uw..D...L=---1!.on.ca,TO' rroamen t

.(oachCl"~ Rod 8ubke and Oa\fc Uldnc.h

Thefollowing merchantssupportAllenathletics
Howai"d Kimball

Insurance and Bonding Agency

Ellis Electric
The Cash Store

Security State-Bank
Ken-Linafelter ...:.;.. Tri-Cou...ty Ins. Agent

Phon. 63'-2403 - 2.7.2011 .

Ellen's Hair Care (
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Trothnotcounting Eagles out
"j'd say funditmeritaIJY"We're teat good.
Thai is the ilsse-ssmenl of Allen girls.

head basketball coach Gary TrOfh of his
1983-squad.

"I think eY1!rybody is a pretty good shot
and ball handler," Troth said.

The first order of business tor Troth and
-.h~ Eagle!. win be finding repjac.e-rne,!!s_for
Pam K~lVilJ'1~)uqh,Machelle Petit .rind Shel
Iy Williams - key players on last year's
leam.

Leading the pack is junior Pam
He, kit thorn IS ~ guurd1

"She's a pretty good shot and has ex
cellent quickness," Troth Sitld.

A starter In 1982, Tami Jewell <5·6 senior
guard) is expected to help pro-vide steady
play for Allen

"She', a real good !.hol, ha'3 good floor
-play and was our assist Icaoer.and third in

-<scoring la!>' year:' Troth said

Ned In Une 15 senior Oe..,-nna Hansen (5-5
guard), another returning starfer.

BttSldes being a sharp-shooter from the
floor, Troth said Hansen has "good court
sense."

"I look for her to have a good year," he
said.

<;:oach .Trot~ add~d that sophomore
LeAnn McOonald - rS-" guard) has also
been Impressive in practice.

"She hustles real well and Is ag
grcssive," Troth said.

Troth is looking for senior Mic.heTle
Harder (5-9 forward) to provide much
needed leadership.

"She'tJ have to pull some of the team
load again," Trolh sal". "She'S a gOOd ball
player," ~ '\.

The Eagles will also be looking to junior
Mary Oswald (5·8 forward) _ who missed'
much 'of last season due tQ. illnes.s

"She's going to pull her welghf at -one. of
the forward spots - she's capable," Troth
said

Another part-time starter in 1982 was
senior Jeanne Warner (5-8 forward).

"If she can stay healthy, she's going to
have tp gefa lot of rebeund:. for us because
we're awf~l~ ~hort," Troth said_

Other players expected to see action are
Karma Rahn (5·4 senior guard), Shelly
Boyle (5·5 lunior guard~forward) and
Denise Magnuson (5-7 sophomore for
ward)

"We'll be quick, but not very ta!L" Troth
said, "We're in the process 01 altering ou~

offense and defense to fit our personnel,"
Troth expressed concern about the

Eagles' lack of height.
"We could get hud In some games where

we run up against some big teams," Troth

'5ald-~ ''':Sowhat we're going to look for is to
try to get some pressure on the perimeter
people and make it a little harder for them
to get Inside."

Troth said this group of girls is good to
work with because of the team unity car
ried over from the volleyb".11 season.

"I don't know If *ot,,1 athletic ability Is
our greatest assel - yet there are some
tine athletes_there." he said

"I think we're going to be solid --- and If
we can use eight or nine people a lot I think
we can cause some teams. some pro
blems," Troth said.

Troth was relucfanl 10 make any
predictions about the Eagles' chances this
~ea50n

''I'm not counting us oul 01 anything,
though," he saId

Date Opponent
Dec. 3 - Wynot
Dec. 6 - PONCA
Dec. 8 _.- Laurel
Dec. 13 - Newcastle
Dec. 20 - HOMER
Jan. 57 - Ponca Tournament
JaR. 10 BaRcrell Resalie
Jan. 16 - Winside
Jan. 20 - Walthill
Jan. 24 - COLERIDGE
Jan. 26,-- E mer5u',
Jan. 2B·Feb. - Conference Tournament
Feb. 4 - WAKEFIELD
'Feb.9 - Beemer
Feb.1316 Districts

Site
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
A"a,
Away
Away
Home
Away

Away

Results

The'allowingmerchantsSUII=ortAllenathletics

.Mary Jeans House of Beauty
The POlle Pet'ler

Dixon Cedar Farm Bureau Ins.
S'-!'l!~.""•• kit}< Lupt~.JIl...,"-! ...,I...n

Doubl:e· K Feed Lots Inc.
Martin Lockwood LlveltockDealer



Bearsdeptn iss-trength
There I!> not much difference ~tween

numDe-r· one and numbe-r 11
That is the as'SMSMtmt of Laurel's firsf·

year boys baskettiall"'COiKh John Held of
the 1983 B.ears.
'" don't know If fha-f's a problem or a 'ux
ury," Held said. "It's going fo be hard get
tlng playing time for all of the-m - 'So
when they're in the g"me they'll have to
make the mosf of 11.'-

Only three lettermen return from last
year's squad that posted a 1,'12mark: Mike
Forsberg (6-1 juniar guard). Mark
Penlerlck (6') senior forwardl and Mark.
Herrmann (6·0 seni-of forward-guardl

-Held said Penler!ck's great j'umpjng
eY6ility should be an M-set to the Bears re
bounding.

"He's rea.lly oor only player with vanl
ty experience 50 he'll have to' be our leader
- especially early In the year." Held safd'.

Held safd Herrmann could be a
"ple-awnl wrprise" and For,berg is the
best shooter on ihe 1eam.

"Mike Is the only pure 5h~terwe have."
Held said. "The transition(from guard fo..
forward has been tough, but he's a hard
worker."

John Chace (5·10 Junior forward) is eJ(
pected to :see plenty of ~dion as a utlHty
player whUe Ben GalVin (6-1 senior guard)
is expected to provide defensive pressure

"When Bcnplays with confidence. he'~

as good as anv player we helve," Held said
Mike Granquist 15-7' lunlor} and Mike

Forsberg (6·1 Junior) are' prolected
starters at the- guard spots while Scott
Rath (6:3 lunlorl 10 expected to loln

. Penterkk at the forward position.
"Rath 15 protJabfy the best alhllroond

player we have," Hefd said. 'He can pl"y
outside and is a good rebounder,"

The Cf!'nter !opat is' e:xpecte<t to be naHed
down by junior Troy Heltman (6.:3).

"Troy 15 a 'natural:' Held said. "He i~

going 10 explode scme ·'ime thj~ ,((:.Jlr "

,The Bear~' roster is rounded ou, by·Kyle
Daberkcw (6-2 junior center). Daile
Kardf;!11 is 10 jonior forw.ord guard} ilnd
Br~nt Hals<::h (6-1 freshman cenfel'").

The Bean' most prominent we-"kness
Will. be litCk of game elilperlenc,e, while

their strength should ,ome 'under th~--

boards.
"I think, we car. rebound," He'd sitid

"When- we go at U I think we can really
play some tear:ns."

O~ olher 'actor that might hurt tho
Bear~, accordlrtg to Held. Is the lack of one
dominating afhlefi!'. But o~ a group the
Bears are $.,.oog.

"They're not too bad if they mold as <l

learn," Held $4ld.

laurel face5 a tough pre'('lristfnas
slate, ,.,clng Norfolk Catholic. Harflngton
Cedar C.afho$lc and Wayne

''I'd m~ct 'ogo .SOO~ ;;mythinqover $1)( or
seven win1i I"!\. going to be it plu·,j.,", Held
~j-d

Coaches John Held oint:! Kurt Buckwalter.

Dale Opponent
Dec. 2 - NORFOLK CATHOLIC
Dee. 9 - WINSIDIl.
Dec. 10 - CEDAR CATHOLIC
Dec. 13 - Wayne
Dec. 16 - Osmond
.Jaj\.S·i=PoncalnVilalional
Jan. 10 - Homer
Jan. 13 - Wynot
Jan. 20 - HARTINGTON
Jan. 27 - WAKEFIELD
Jan. 30· Feb. 4 - Lewis and Clark TQurnament
Feb. 6 -Coleridge-" . .

sa
Feb. 11 - PLAINVIEW
Feb. 17 - RANDOLPH

Site
Home
Home
Home
Away
Away
AWay
Away
Away
Hom!?
Home

Away
Away
Home
Home

Results

-----,-'----,--

Thefollawlng merchantssupportLau,e'athletics

Laurel Lockers
The Barn Door
Gamble Store

Laure. IGA Store
Don's Service

Century Manufacturing Co.
.Gerry Cunningham - Regional Sala. Managar

Johnson TV and Applia:ace
Great Plains Supply

The Drug Store
-Lee A. Dahl, D.D.S.

_Dwayne's Barber Shop
Laurel Welaing



-.. 'feDnlunitY mighfcirryBears
Unltv·
That's what Laurel girls head'basketball

coach Gale Hamilton hopes will carry the
Beans this season.

"I think we've got some kids who really
like e.ach other and want to see each other
do well," Hamilton said.

The Bears posted a 1S·5 record In- 1982.
but IMt Sfarters Patsy Thompsof'L..i<!m
Sherry aner Renee G-adeken to graduation,
Those three- were vital cogs In the Bears'
succes$ful '82 _campaign. and Hamilton
considers lack of ex.perlence a~ the Bears'
maln we:akness.

-Hamilton Is lOOking 10 several player';) fo
11II In where graduation lell holes..

Cara O~hlqul$t (5·7 senior) Is one of the
Be.ars· most courl·wisc players.

.("hat's her strong·polnt - e,xperlence,"

Hamilton said. "I'm looking for her to lead
with experjence."

Another returning veteran Is 5·9 junior
Jean Lute, who Hamilton said has in·
valuable experience and Is expected to
help Dahlq.ulst lead the team.

Renee Vanderheiden (5-9 junior) is the
team shdrp·shootcr while Wendy Robson
(S·8 iunior) Is the team "jack·of·all
trades."

"She's one of the best players ,in the"
area," Hamilton said. "She does many
things that the boys do and does them bet
fer,

"She's a gOOd shot and~alL handler and
should see acfioo at guard or forward."

The last, and youngest ot the top five
Bears 15 5·9 sophomore Mfchelle Joslin.

"She's very agresslve and s'rong,"
Hamilton said

·Hoping to build a solid bench,Hamllton
Is looking tor Donna Sherry 15-6
sophomore, ,guard), Gall Twltord (6-0
treshman center) and Sara Adkins 15·6
freshman guard) to provide depth.

"I'm expecting a lot out at those three
especially Twiford," Hamilton said. "She
went to basketball camp last summer and
has Improved a loL"

Laurel will run a double low post offense
but-!fefense might be the Bear!!' torte

;'We're going to be rcal aggreSSive,"
Hamllton" said. "We're go'ing ,to play some
people man·to·man but wilq,"<obabry be in
the zone most of the time."

Hamilton added that the Bears will also
try some full and half-court presses.

The Bears are not a particularly fast
squad.

"We're just a little above average speed
wise," Hamilton said. "But everybody on
the team is so close to each other talent
wise that we hope to be able to platoon to
keep our quickness."

As far as the season looks, Hamilton said
he cxpects,Wyno1, Allen and Randolph to
be some ot the strongest area teams. He
won"t realty know what he has as a team
until after the first game.

"Realistically, I'd like to think we can
play and, give anybody a good game," he
said. "If we win some of the close ones, our
record should be good."

Date Opponent
Dec. 1 - Coleridge
Dec. 6 - WtNSIDE
C;;c;-ALLEN
Dec. IS --Wayne
Dec. 20 - Osmond

--·Jlin.-S'7-.:.-ponca1lWltatlonat-·-
Jan. 9 - CEDAR CATHOLIC
Jan. 12-Wynot
Jan. 17 - HARTINGTON
Jan. 19-· Pender
Jan. 23 - Randolph
Jan. 26 - WAKEFIELD
Jan. 28·Feb. 4 - Lewis and Clark Tournamenl
e. - ausa

Feb. 16 - PONCA

Site
Away
Home
Home
Away
Away'
-~

Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home

Results

Coach Gale Hamilton.

•

The'ollowlngmerchantsSUllilortLaurelathletics

L

Wiltse Mortuaries Inc.
Laurel Feed & Grain

My Own Beauty Sh.op
Security National Bank

Tom-Anderson .Insurance
G&M~Auto-.par'ts··-MAPA

Assoclated-MIlIcProducetslitc.

Tim'§ Food MGrket
Harde:'s Automotive

Laurel Ready Mix, Inc.
The Saloon

.Corner Cafe
LG!ur~I~~I~ICo.

Laurel Vet CUnic
. ·Dr.OWa'....-R.Cha....
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